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Pharmacy Act Amendment.

Phariacists ire receiving ait unprece-
dented atmtottit of attention at present
from tit press of Otar.'iuo. Not onîly tite
daily and wveekly niewspapers, but aiso ite
society papers and trade journiais, witL re.
imarkablo simultaneousness, have all ap.
peared with Ieading articles denunciatory
of "druggists'charges," " druggists' self-
isltness," " driuggists' coibinies," etc., etc.,
n have appealed to the l)'>.ng/ 1!ded publie

aîgaîîinst tithe " extr'aîordiniary ' eniactients
aid 'ini iqtitotis " legislation asked for i
tiht Pliartii:tcy Act A nthil ituent witici
is about to be inttroduced in the Local

J.gislature of titis .Province.
:\s T .\FFECTs PAT'ET .iEn>lCiNEs.

As far as w' cat miakze out, tiht sumt
and substaice of the complainit scîtî tt

lie sîinmed t:p in the statemen ' t t wh.laidh
appears in llrl·are of March 25th, (it
iust conicei t hardware merchaitts vi y
initenlse!Iy) Ltat "tLtere.' ar' about 3,30L

eneral iirciants in the Province selling
patent mk:edicines, compared w'ith probab
ly about fouir-iftis of tihat iituber o? drug
gists," and that it w'ould be a greiat lard
siip to take this trade froi the generai

Icrchanit, and would be initerferinîg tw. ith
the 'public weal." Now', titis tirade
against druggists appears to us tu bie ow
ling 1n1:111ly to tw'o tiings. First, a mis
conception of the intention of the fria er

of the proposed aiietdiiment, and second,
the careless worditng used in tie framiing
of the am.îendttnent.

That portion of the amliendi:ent whlichi
refers immnîediately to tite sale of proprie

t'ary nedicines occurs in sectioi 8, t' Iere
it says tat "section 24 of tie PhiPiartmacy

.1,ct bo reptealed .nid the follow %ig lubsti
tuted "Neefor," "N perso shll.t sell us
keep ope1n bliop for reta'iling, dispeising
or compouiding poisons, or mîtedicintes of
aMy kinid, ut sell, o: tttemilpt. t: sel, iainy

of Lthe articles tmetttioned in Sciedule 'A'
of thtis Act, ter anel mixtuire or cmuw

î'omftaininj Say vf 1/,H artit so mention

erl in schledule 'A,' . . . untless such

person las takein out a certilicate iideri
the provisions of section 18 of titis Act."

lit order to sion % by it has been deemis
ed ad' isable tu aein,'d titis labuse, and
wlat has; prompted titis step>, wie iumiglt

say that, ii the lir'st place, the idea of
suchit a change, as far as we cai learn, did
nlot originate withl the druggists of thge
Province nlor- with the Cotuncil of the Col-
lege of Piarmllary whose duty it is"'to iook;
aifter the legisl.tioni of all itatters con
nected with the dir'ug trade. It will
probably be remnemlibered by mu:ost of our
readers that smle Gimle ago a death occur -
red thri'ouih at overîdose of anl adl erLise
cough reiedy. Tte Coroiner's Jury, vio
sat in titis case, ceisnisued the Couincil for
not lia. ing passed a prolibitory mieiasire,

preenti ng tt- i ndi ri titi: nate sale of rem:
edies conitaiing puisons, anid, we blee
male a re snent to t lie Proi:lcitl

Gotermuent asking:. foi remtedial legisla-
tion. Not loig after tihis, a case occurred,
whei angother Coronî' t. Jury fouiind a %etr
dict of death fron a preparation said to
colta.in arsentit, aid thiey ilso centsired
the fraiers of thte Pihmiîîacy Act for
allowiing " poisontous preparationis " ' O be
sold vithout proper restrictions. Cut-
sitit.ni g thest las.s, s ' ell as tit lit

fos titi te aident whici imsîq .plîted fritml
siiil.r ctuseS, tlie Counal dili td it aI
duty, nlot for the prtotectiotn of the drug

g'ist, but as a protection.î to the general

public, to submllit tu the Legislature an
atiendlieu t to .he lc.t nlow in force
w heret'by t indise: batinîat, sale of pîrepai a
tions contaiiing poisons wvould bu pre etit-
ed. And thiey argued, and it iîust be

granted, not without somte show of S eason,
that the prmtission to svll suc: prepara
tions should he limited only to thosie ho
are allowed hy law to sell poems. Drug
gists are liable to cel tain prescribed pei

alties if they tranaîsgress section 26 of the
Act, vhici savs, "No person shall sell
any poison iaietd in tie lirst paît of
Sciedule 'A' either by whiolesale or retail,
uiless the box, botle, or vessel, w.rapper,
or co, er lit w% hidi the poison i, tontaiued
is distinctly lbel itl wit tihe iate of tite
article aid the %%oril Toson'" It will

tutrifotri be seetn: tit tie. oily itat erial
dlîilrte' c is, that it is desire to iisert,

the words, "or iy mixture or %comlpouid
coitaii ing any of tit, articles itnentioned
lin Suhitdule ' ini liti of the clause as it
staids at preseit.

Pateit inedicine mianufacturers iha.ve,
we liurstaid, expressed their determin-

ation to oppose the passing of the amlend.
ment, ibtetcatst of titis clause, and nîo
doulit they will iiake thilr tilitueiie felt

w itti it coiez L a t ute ii the ilotise,
but to make druggists iesîoitsible for the
action taken or to striv to lay ont theu
the onus of a imleastire, wiici lias been
asked for by the public, is both iingenter-
o ns ain tt ist. Notw ithlstaitin tg th
utterances of a few druggists, the trade
aire' nlot int fait or of doing laV witih tie

patent mtedicinev trade, it is a prolitatble
adjtinct and one1' tLha t is quite as itucit a
portion of their business as are many
of tit, linses istally kept. Manty tof tihe
proprietitries iow' in the market, are, ve
believe, excellent remledies for the ail
im:enits specilied, and an intel iigen:t public
shotld lie able to usei hei without iin
jury if proper attention w'.as gien to the

direetions prescribed, but wie: tihe! ques
tiot arises ats to Lite sale of a// r'emîtedie's
m hlether tihey coitain poisotn or to, aid
tihat tiht! question is one raised by the
public for tite public s.fety aniid througli
te pubtlic's represenitatis.e oflie'iais, it ist
tile to colsiider wittrit'i tit- sate of .sut h
g'oods siotild nlot hbe regilated by law
and limited to thsose whose buisine>s
it is and who are legally em.ipowered
Lo selIlmei in ti ainy fuit iianid n% ho iee

amnbeto thet 1aw fUr any> infra;tIonl of

iL ais laid dlnt' inà tit statute' book.

Sicih a Ilitittation of sale could iot if-
feçt theti Output of tiese' goods ind would
only tend to concentrate their sle tn tit
hands of the drug trade, and1i do away

with tit multitutitous accounlts of the
gene'ral store, tit corner grocery, and the

city dry goods iman. Tle fallaicutis argu-
ment-lit used, tiat it wotild i' a s'ertits in-

convenience to peuple mn tite counfitry lot,
to be able to procure wiîate. er ••patetIt'

they w'î'anted is too traeparent a the
number of drug stores titiouîgiiott tt'
protime renders It quite possible to get

medicine withii reiasonable time and(t in
close proximttity to their' hoties.

%FFrria TiilE s.E OF 1UtiS.

In tiet puitLitn f a. of tihei pro

ptedt quotedr, o'i.u'
tiie wourds Il or eiie of any kn.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Tvo interpretations liave len made of
these words. T'e onebin, tliat it wis
on ly iitemded to cover pateit. mliedirinmes
amid dugs %lici are not usually kept
otier than ii a drug store, sucl as pre
parations of mmeruriy, potassiu mii, opium,
etc., and the otior, vlich is the onte imlost
genicrally adopted ami very reasonîably so,
viz, tiat it covers all imiedicines including
epsoi salts, sulpiur, and otiers of a siii-
lar nature. it is very utifortuiate tlt.
such a wording sIIould have been placed
there aid nio matter wliclcver of the
constructions named, be placed on tiem,
the omission of suaci a clause would have
doine but little harimî and prevented ai
attack of what we consider is its wcakest,
poinit, and whîile wu believe tiat all such
medicinies siould only bo sold by drug.
gists, looking at it froi tho view of pub.
lie salfety, yet tie fact tlat so imucli is
a.sked, will have the elluct of r'etardiing, if
not of defeatig, the more ntecessary
clauses.

.s ri, AFFECTS '1IYsiCIANS.
Soimie iumedical iumen ihave expressed their

entire approval of tie clauises in the pro.
posed amiendmiemit, as afl'ecting ticir pro-
fessionl, while others are opposed to then
in loto.

liese clauses miake it nlecessary thait
aniy piysician inl an incorporated city
or town, wlo desires to carry on a drug
business, must cease to practice as a phy.
sician or surg'eonl, and iust pass an examn-
ination for tie degree of Pli. M. B. of the
Toroito University. Maany piysicianîs
consider that tlieir degrec of Ni. D. is
quite suflicient to qualify tiemi for carry-
ing on a drug business, ani timat it vould
be in/ht di. for then to undergo any
sucli exaiination as proposed.

They forget, iowe'ver, dhat pharmacy is
now a recognlized profession, mid tihat ail
professions now claimi protection on the
grounds of legal qualification, as in the
case of lawyers, dentists, civil cngineers,
etc. lii this natter of carryiig on a drug
business, we have a precedent in the case
of Lie Province of QIebee, wliere, in tle
oily cities of imîportance, in thlat pro.
vince, viz., ii Moitreal and Quebec, tie
saie Iaw prevails wlic is asked for fromi
the Legislaturî'e of tiis Province.

.s Il IFFECIS Tili s.1SE OF P.Anis
(mIE, ETrc..

No One we thiik cat wilth any show of
reasoni object to the clauses relating to
flic sale of Paris Green and London
Purple, two of the mnost dangerous poisoils
which are in extensive use, and Uie formii.
er of wiicih is too often the agenit uscd ii
suicide and crime.,

The Act as at presenit in force in regard
to tiiese two poisons is ainlost a "dead
letter " as liard ware merchants and genier-
ai dealers sell without Liy regard to the
provisions of the Act, and îiunless Iîeas-
ure-s are taken to enforce Lhe proposed
amendment, it sceis like vaste time to
discuss it.

AS IT AFFECUS APPRENTIC.
We mîust conifess that ve are iot ii

tiympatiy with tiose whîo are always striv-

ing for that Il Ihîigieîr educatdeionî." lin oui
public sciools amd collegiaite institutes tLin
metiod of "l crammi iing"' ', whicih is at pre-
sent ini vogue and the seemiing endeavors
of tie Educational Departimenit to give
every one a professioial educatioi, igoîr-
inmg iii a measure the useful braicies, is
lin our, Opinlion to be deplored. We aro
likewise opposed to any hîigier educat.'ioi.
ail standard beinîg exacted fromte tihose wh'lo
propose lea'rnin;g tie drug business, tiiin
thiat at present in force.

That tie same feelinig whici h as
actuated tLhe mleibers of Lie Counîîcil in
preparing this aimiendmient, is not con-
finied to thtis province, we unlghit inistantce
the case of IIaassaciusetts where a bill has
been presented to Lhe Legislature of thmat
State asking tihat "when tLe state Board of
IIeilth are satisfied from tlheir kniowlcdge
tiat a proprietalry imedicinle contains tihe
poisonous ingredients ietioied in the
Act, in sucl quantit.ies as to be daniger-
ous to publie hieailti, said Board shall
senld notice to tie State 3oard of Ungis-
tratioi li Piarlimacy " (wlhicl is appoint.
ed by Lhe Governiomr of Stite) " wlo shal
niotify the i-,druggists of the State, stating
tihat the miedicinle conitains poisollous iii-
"redienmîts anîd comes withinà the latw."

A bill lias also been introduced in the
Legislature of New York State, provid.
iig that proprietary preparations siall be
subject to inspection by the State Board
of ilealtli. fi ieitier of these cases, Ve
believe, lias this legislation beei asked for
by the drug trade, but coines directly from
the public. Thte Pliarmacy Act of Great
Britainl colitains a clause wlicih it has
been slhownmî preveits the sale of proprie-
taries coitainiing poison unlless by drug-
gists, and also that. these remedies siould
be labeled poison. As a result of a test
case tliere the Metropolitai Grocers' and
P'ovision'de'ales' Association hams pub.
lisihed a list of 13 Proprietary renedies
whlich it cautions gr'ocers nlot te hanîdle.

Pills of lodide of Potassium.

A Belgiani pharmiiaceitical society has
olrereda prize for a ietLiod for te prepara-
tien of pUis of potassium iodide, in coulpe.
tition for wlicl tie follow'ing have been
suîblîitted, umuong otlers: (I) 5 parts of
potassiumiil iodide are powdered as fine as
possible and imixed with 1 part of starch
and suflicient simple syrup to make a soft
mass. The. mass nust be worked, or it
vill net be plastic emioug. Tlhe pills are

dusted withm starcli. (2) 3 parts of potas.
siuimi iodide are itimately mixed with 1
part of nieutral cacao butter and enoigh
vaseliie to form- a imass, andc1 the pUis
rodled in talc powder. To avoid toumcling
the pills witi the fingers, it is well to
operate withl rubber fimîne stalls. Tue
pills are tihei wa'slied vitlh water to re-
move tieiodide from the outermost layers,
and dried betweci sieets of filter' paper.
Tihey should not be toucied withl the
fiigers after drying. Tiese pills remain
uicianged in nioist air, and evei below the

surface of witer. The onîly precaution
niecessi'y is tiat the vaseline be fre from
water. (3) 5 parts of potassiimî iodide are
dissolved imi 4t parts of water ; 2 parts of
powdered guim ire added te tie solution,
amd enough povdered clay to make mt soft
iiass, wiii:h should be rolled iito pills it
onîce. )uest witi powdered elay. (4Q) 2
paIrts of potassiim iodide, 1.5 parts of
powdered castile soap, 1 part of cocao
butter ire well iixed witli emnoumghî vase.
line to formn ai mass. The pillsare dusted
witl talc powder.-loiru. dé 1hmurmî.

Fohling's Solution.

Thie stability of thtis valuable reagent
lias been assured, accordiiig to Josel, by
substitution of glycerinle, free from acro.
lein, for tartarie acid, anid time following
formula lias beei suggested by hmii-
,.1.56 grammiîiies of pure cupric sulpiate
are dissolved iii distilled water, aid after
the addition of 150.0 gramlmes of glycer.
ine, aid 130.0 grniniiies of caustic potatsi,
Lie volume of the solution is made up to
1000 0. c.-l C. c. of tihis solution cor-
respomnds to 5 milligils. of glucose.-
H¾armn. iy

Annuai Meeting of the National
Wholesale Druggists'

Association.

.J as. . Davis, Presideit of tLe Nation
al Wlholesale Druggists' Association, miide
date of larcli 20, las sent out the follow.
in11 circular letter to miemibcrs:-

It lis not beei customlary, at so early
at date, to notify the mîîembers of the
Nationa Whiolesale Druggists' Associa.
tions of Lue date of thue aiuiu:al miieetinîg.

Tiis year, lmowever, is a peculiar one,
on accouit of tie World's Fair, aid tLe
faclt that the iext anniual mîeeting will
take place in Detroit, \vhich is only 281
miles fromi Cihicago, or about six hours'
ride by railroad.

As iiany imembers of tLe Association
uiidoibtedly iitend " to kill two birds
vitl one stomie," and taîke in the National

Wholesale Druggists' AssociaLit iioeetinîg,
as wvell as the World's Fair, at tLhe saime
time, the Comimiittee onm Arraigements and
Enemtaimmenf, approved by Lhe Board of
Control and Lie President, have named
tht dates of September 11 to 14, immcl usive,
as the dates of Lue ixt aniual mceting
to be hecld in Detroit.

You wiill please nlote that this will gi1ive
ample opportuiity to close your previous
month's business before leaving for De-
troit, and 'dsO to have ample tile to sec
Lue World's Fair ii Chicago and to retuiri
to your place of business before the be-
giniiing of the following monti. As
miianmy iîeiibers are iow very desirous of
mnakiig tleir arrangements, and securing
accomiilodations to sec the World's Fair,
I conisider it iecessary at thtis early day
to notify you as above.

Profitable trade, like profitable crops,
requires cultivation. Only weeds grow
sponitancously.

April, 1892.



Stearns' Cascara Aromatic.
* luid extract (îota of prime ad sLcîltd tw o )car olîl ha1rk( fi,ý,IîI'. àI..sfrm.îî wh1ic
issetin tasîeCei -fti nîî.aî nsea -lb~i itr, as s h oriary fluid extr.scî, pow rFul

~ ~ ) yet gnkIt il effet~c, and in addkitioni <hiCs fot grlpsc. iv tiiisiîh.is'ri)

A\N 1L) ~L I-%X ATI* 1 ' E
i'rezsri.b 'o.i'-a ei.3 ii'' Price. $1.20 pu ot, iu. 'ùt tiior. ils rugt, ille flic orI.i1&rirý t'itt'.r lbliii c.ra.ti.

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Oil with Peptonate of Iron.
iN11 eîîtiî-ly imnw fusil or-i-,itî pr1ep.traîtomi wilîici cottillîs 15 per3 cent. of 1)Ult Codi Liver (fil, lis represcîîtcd I>y its triute tîlco-

MNodlert iîî"'stipiîtiou li.v; provcnl t ient tliVI ue of Col] Li vîr Di >in s iied ici iîîîl l'git is flot (Ille silifly to tlt)i fa t of i <s tsi.
il. ail OR, uit to Li, va'.:l uible aîct ivce prli cipll's w h iel' i t comi ta1ilis

B:cI luiid outîce of tilt. wiie cniît:dmîs fotIr gr'Ailis Of PEPTONATZ: 0Fe MON, tîsi' Miost. i-uIdiyssitîiilt'd iliffl itiost valti.
aible of aui fortius of ritou, it bscittg paîttiîîLly predsti ed( etisl fre,' frotil styptie proptirties.

In tui pinte;. $8.00 petr dozen.

Dikes Pepsin
h speror uaa iiol 0v(s 2,000 tilies itsq weiglît of coagula'ttcd ILtntilli i ix Il~otus, it3 Otilr as sweet fusil1 wlîolesoic, whiliclî

shlows ils freptioli frotn pli î'îfîctive fusil descotupositios prodluits. IL is soluble said cliin b(' dispeilscd its 1n'scri)tiou.s iii .4oluttioti,
wlmicli solubihity ilfflicntes tilt- ablseic of dî'letcriots colistituîetts aîllied to illUcus. It ivtauinii It !iv ity îlidîIiuîitely. I t is fret.
frontî peptohtul anid othmet bodie's Wilicl Itttreet. îIloîstut-c :itîl tiIakes et pcit glil i Up. Inlrr 4u/ysl"rsîlz

PrIco. 763c. par ouînce: $1.MO petr pound.

Dike's Essence of Pepsin.
ThmisEsmc of lpepsinis prpt3red direct frontî fiesh stoilaîcloa,, atîid tliîefoi ils Sen'isitive' collutitueîitai havo flot lî.etî iîîîpîutire<i

ii l i:c by co»Lact itîvigoious clie.îiieal aîgents. I t lims5eses ils e autiîîkcdi degi-e. the charaeiutristies of the. gastrie juice, viz..
i ts cux ni iui po>wer onit Ilil k finit i ts catpauci Ly foi- d igestihs~ casî* i ei n, le guin i, egg allbume suffiî auîd ie ps'juutei( od ie s.

EacîIluil <taichi ii l il) fre Lwo pulitS of iilk ils IL fe.w îmîilutes if kept mu 100' e 1-'. ali fluidl drauecltiia of titis prelîsnitioîu
wvil1 digest 3,000 gradîns of alibumnetiac> uiirnii be.iig cîtal o o1el graulil Sîcchî. Sîpaî l. 

il a ounce bottle.s. $3.00 part' uozen.
Thflî ,oî e four 1 tiel1icg zin -i-rle. o1 t eb n 1 i oî-'lre. tbronI i o iii thi l i 1c3 . at o l auý, in m.1 dà or inY e,ltteil qIIrc.Li.) us

FREDERICK STEARNS & C0., Mfg. Pharmacists,
DEMTIII M10CIII N x\wvtiisOIt, 0ONT.11IO. NLN Y ~ORK CITIY.

Ihis filIId ountain8ottlleFRE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST.I
W ITil Tilt tOt t W l\U

_ FRENCH'S
i1(RY&CNIiihi Gît AN.Ut. IL 1-I i t t FSC I.SG

CILEBY and £AF[IHE-HOMBES
1 Doi. 51.. . .. ........S_-sM ota

ý~ ~~6 Ilz 50.4z e 1.00 ........00

Th lc . ýd't 75c*. scze 1(ttîiik f&:..J.t..3Ya IN. SCIUnRE 'Iicoî 'f UIl Filliul Foill$2otil
'CONTENTrs MYLbs. liçoîn.. .ta3iil ils, mec. a'. g1wiez r $2.5
OR ABOUT 100 DOSES. ~ ............. 1.<

THtIS PREPARATIDN being erîtirely thillerent froîn the inaîîy
18 091 preparations now on the muarket, %villIIs

terest your P)iysiciauî, p1came your Castottiot , atîd advertike
your Busiw'.ss ; beelitsc tiiose Whîo try it %wilI mîîuîtl
ntotice t'1;i-t it is ,uît.ircly 1)irelererît and _Nîcer tlîaf duit
*wlê:il tlacy ha:ve beci> get ., elsewvlgere, and3 tIîev wiII flot
oitly coule baclz for it Vieinîscive«5, but %vill recoîî,,îettd i te.
the-ir friends.

THE CANADIAN SPE,01ALTY 0O.,
80.ot~ Çý. 14et TOXONT0, ONT.

Burt's Anti-Choiera Fiuid *
* or Nature's Disinfectant.

CONTAINS NATURE'S UlSINFECTAN-OXYCEN.

Safe to Use. Odorless. Agreeable to the Sict.
Non-Poisonotis a;îd Non-Corrosive.

I t i., partieul:uily adlapted for dlisinfectiîig Sick Ito3zuîîs
(SJciIy ,I -a.c~ S f c goS dk.> ioSu'S, SikCes

pools, Dra'ins, -sttbIcs, Ca'.ttle slicds, &e.

IL ;Lîri.c3 d otiier D)iiibfetaiîtt3 titi thoe mairket to.îiaîy, for lieu
fol 10w ilig ic:isOiSI : -

It tI'.iîifceto periî'ctI aii ii s i ran f-.î .. et titi * aîîîs of iiife~t.ion
If wimli l in i iî,I .ii osiijl. gýLsvi
(aîîîîjot be. iiii,.îat .q- fier w1V miser fiiii.3. ili,11 a%-iiog Ille fitt.i

resilItSsu qe i îîionm îî% ai Jg iplivî P..i'isiîo 1)isillfvttinis, ltiing a.. cillent
adIy lad.vil fier îiledijl't.

'llie oil cille io IL'> In.(c( veniitlatIin.

t scdt Il%- the prinici pal I Io',1iitado tIIri3ighoIit the'. Wo.
11i eîi îdorscd

h %Itl Mie.ll FatectItv.
Soiti by ail Drtiggists in 25c. and 35c. Botties.

e-!- Fori le Ml %%Ilb.u ,,i F rtiggiLs il L'..14.'d

Put up hy CASSGIIEE MAW ~ACTURI14 Col)
.Soee 4If/Lu<' jisè- citii<tdi. 'xoxt>i)W u,'i-'

I .%Pril, 1893. CANADIAN DRUGC1ST.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG L.ANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anlythinig used ins the Sick-room, the
H ospital, the )ispnary, hy Medical
Practitioner or Patient il anmyway con.
iected with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicino.

WRITU FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

THE J. R. H. BAmNO
18 TuE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

SMhl is 2 imperial g110n tind inled Barrels,
aidi ins 2 and 4 gallon Tins.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Direct, correspondenc to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
-rnon).St, oN.àw.t y,

Câble Sole Masker amoiti r.

Martlin,' Russe[ & 0o,
WoNLES&LE DRUCCISTS,

Importers of rugs & Druggists' Sundiles

WINNIPEC, MANITOBA.

Specialties:

Arecanut Tooth Soai,
leef, Iron and Wine.
Quinine Wine,
Ronoy Congh Tincture.
alycerose,
Prairie Condition Powders,

J. P&LMER &SON
1748 & 1746 Notre Dame,

-O1 zT RM.AL.

.&GNzTe iron

PEARS' SOAPS, the best ln the world,
OUPONT'S BRUSH[S, Most popular Inuse,
BERIRANO FRERES Fint peeres.
TRAU8 & STIAUSS, Vlenna, the largest

manufacturers of FAIS and SILK
NOVEtIES ln the wortd.

HEINRICH & CoG5 Derlin, Fancq Goods,
Mkirors, Albums, Etc.

Wc have bcen very successful in seenring an
eitirely New ani WeH Assorted Line of
Novelties for the Claristmas Trade,
suIperioir and larger thian aaything ever shown
by us, anad cana assure our friends it will repay
tien to reserve their orders fur our represeu.
tative.

88GIR58(6 Il PAlIGl6QS
AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A pamphlet with full instructions for
the immediate trcatment of COLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with each bottle.

Will be certain to command a large
sale. Retails at 50c. a bottle.

MIAUFACTU1RED 1Y

WALLACE DAWSON & CO.
MONTEUAL

lie Lman Bros. Co.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, - ONT.

OFFER THE FOLLOWINO

Lubin's Perfumnes.,
1 OUNCE.

Boquet do Algiers.
Canada Soutiernt.
Canada Pacitic.
Centennial Biloquet.
Ess. Boquet

Exposition Boquet.
Fleur de France.

Frangipani.
Grand Trunsk. •

Guards Club.
Kisst.Me-Quick.
ieliotrope.

Jasmin de Espagne.
Jockey Club.
Lilas.

Lily Valley.
Il tri chah'.

Marie Stuart.

Mignonette.
Millefleurs.
Moss Rose.
Musk.
New Mown 1ay.
Nighat B. Cereus.
Ocean Spray.
Opoponax.
Patclhouly.
Pond Lily.
Rondeletia.
Reseda.
Somuethinig New.
Spring Flowers.
Sweet Briar.
Sweet Pea.
Stephanotis.
Tuberose.
Violet.
Wood Violet.
White Rose.
Ylang Ylang.

2 OUNCES.
Es. Boquet.
Bridai Rioquet.
Empresu Imîdia.
Ileliotrope.
Jockey Club.

i ly a l' l ey
Marie Stuart.
hMigliomstte.
Mou Rose.
Oceana Spray,
Opoponax.
Patclîosly.
Step llotis.
Violet.
West End.
Wood Violet.
White Rose.
Ylsng Ylng.

4 OUNCES.
lieliotrope.

Jockey Club.
Lily Valley,
Marechale.
Marie Stuart,

Mos Rose.
Opoponax.
Ocean Spray.
Stephanotis.
West End.
White Rose.
Wood Violet,
Yiang Ylang

8 OUNCES.
Grand Trunk.
Ileliotrope.
Jockey Club.
Lily ,Valley.IMigvonette.
New Mown llay.
Opopoiax.
Stephanotis.
Violet.
West End.

White Rose.
Widow Machree.
Wood Violet.
Ylang Ylang.

Special Prices on Import Ordiers.

April, 1lu.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

TRADE o40TES.
J. C. stoyte & Co., Souris Mati., have

sold their drug business to J. A. Burke.
A. M. Harvey & Co., druggists, New

Westminster, I. C., have been burnt out.
Fully insured.

Jaties 1>. P.Shaw, city traveller for
Messar. Evan & Sous' branch house, To.
ronto, was narried March 30th.

J. R. Seynour, fornerly of St. Cathar.
incs, Ont., has opened , new drug store
lin the Lefevre block, Vancouver, B. C.

Win. W. Barlow & Co., druggists, fan-
ilton, Ont., have noved into a hiandsomie
store oi the corner of King and Ilughsont
Asf.

The deatih is announiced of John Field,
druggit, of tnnisfail, Alberta. There is
said to be a good opening thero for a
druggist.

It is said that eighty.sir, or nearly one.
quarter of the 355 towns in Massachusetts,
contain no resident physician. IHere.is an
opportunity for sote of Canada's surplus
practitioners.

F. DeC. Davies, drugs, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., in offering to compronise at 30c.
on the dollar, 4 and 8 months secured.
Liabilities are $4,100 and assets about the
ame but there is a bill of sale for $3,500.

If. W. Thonson and S. A. fodge,
druggists, of Mitchell, Ont., have pur-
chased the drug stock of J. Coates, in the
sane town, and divided the stock between
them. Mr. Hodge will occupy the
prenises vacated by Mr. Coates.

J. L. Mathieu, druggist, of Windsor
Mille, Quebec, was recently fined $250
and coste for allowing liquor to bu sold on
his premises, and his clerk, who sold the
liquor, vas fined $150. Dr. I. A. Mea-
gher, of the sane place, was also fined
$250 and costs on a similar charge.

Alonro Staples has severed his connec-
tion withu the fira of Davis, Staples &
Co., druggists, Fredericton, N. B., of
which be has been nanaging partner for
the lait thirteen years. lie intends open-
ing a new business about May lst, in the
prenises formerly occupied by the Cana-
dian Express Co.

J. G. King, druggist, Kingston, Ont.,
lias succeeded in gettinig a compromise
with lis creditors for 25c. on the dollar,
and expects to be soon repossessed of his
old stock and go on again. Local feeling
lias been with Mr. King, as l bears a
high reputation for business integrity,aml
hais trouble has been due to bad luck. --
Journai of Commerce.

Prince Edward Island.

Frank Mitchell lias left the Island and
Hunter River is once more without the
luxury of a drug store.

Peter W. H1unter has returned to his
home in the country after a few weeks
stay in the capital.

George Ifughes continues hois indepen-
dent attitude towards the doctors by

boldly advertising that lie allows no lier-
centago upon pliysicilai' presc'rptiss.

A Bill passed tlie lower house of tihe
Provincial Legislature allowing opitui
and sismilar drugs to be sold only upoi
prescription of a duly qualitied mial
practitioner, aid iiposinig a penalty of
fifteen dollars utpont any druggist foind
guilty dispensing any sueli prescriptioni a
second tiio without tihe rescriber'.,
order. Tihe Bill was rejected by tli
upper louse.

Dr. MNtacNeill, of Sidley liridge, has
been waging warî agaîinst patentiines
containing aleoliol :nd partieularly ain;îiîîst
the Kickapoo indiai Oil. A correspon.
dent to one of the city puapers poinîted out
soime forcible truîtlhs to the DIoctor, who
in rettirit re.entered tl areina tlhirsting
for druggists'scatli)s.

British Columbia Items.

Tihe growl at the unprec.detited stitg.
nation in trade genscrally oi the Coaîst
Ias been heard fron the catip of the
miodern ariy of msîartyrs--drutggists.
Business is ba.d, but we are sanguine of
the suimmter, asid keep a brave heart.

Druggist lierring, of New Westtiumtist.
er ils nourning the (laiage <lotie lis store
by that no.respecter of persons. -tire. A.
M. Ilerring was away oi business in
Victoria and the store lad been closed all
day so that the sudden conflagration in
the evenling caused quite a sensation.
Danage about $300.

R. G. McPlhersos lias sold out lis
interest to lis partner Il. Thompson,
boti of New Westminster. Tihe store is
well situated on Colhinnbiai Street,

Dr. Blanichiard, thle popular Registrar.
Treasurer of the li.C.. Association, is
inproving hiiself physically by taking a
three moniths' course in mnilitary drilling
at the "C Battery," Esquitnialt. Tie
doctor is quite an enthusiast and doesn't
believe in devolypitig the miental ait the
expense of the physical. Suc-ess attend
the Battery Sergeant Major.

Its a strange and gruesoie combina,
tion and onle calculated to instil terror
into the heart of the bravest ; a doctor,
a dentist, ais undertaker, a grocer, and a
tonbstone.mîaker aIl in leaguîe. Yet 'tis
a fact that Victoria lias a drug store in
whiclh the above naied professios are
represented as imeibers of tihe tiri, lut
nary a druggist lais :tas interest in tt-
concern. Facts ire stratnger than fiction
-verily.

Tihe seni.annual exan's of the B. C. P.
Association are otlicially annouiced to
take place April 5lth and 6th. Up to
tinie of writing onily one las hlad courage
suflicient to give notice of facing the
music. There are whispers thsat soie
further restrictions are to be iade short
ly and the Board of Exaiiniers aire about
to stand on their dignity and exercise
their authority.

Vietoria druggists hiave a retail price
list of proprietary articles, perimnery, te.

ThIle iority h21v glnsse ii tofhe .elmee
and eittiing pîrices aire ai fair way as
'risco. .laty tihey stay that lengtlh.

in accordanice with tLe Act regutlaîtiing
the use of the 1rovincial Seal, the Il. C.
P. AssociaLtioi fais eauSised its seal to l%
chanilgedI fromi thet Pros ineial Seal to a
Crow wit a sta's ieal in place of tle
tise lins). I t is a very pret ty devsign ai
is Ieat elaige.

Mr. Shotbolt lad a close cal a few
weeks ago. Tilt jewelery store adjoinitig
lis drug store oit .Iolllhnsonl Street, Vie
torm1, wast disoveild on hiii neai evi
et I I o'lock. Prompt actin on tle part of
tihe Vicseto ii s Firv )epartiient extiishsil
ed the blaze and Mr. Slotbolt's drug
store sign was only scorclied as vas tlso
tie paint oit i th store front.

Somte of our easterii friviim.s msîay x-
able to nlighten tht dil coiprehensions
of the Victoria iruggists ont the following
nos fl.n u/ p arations ' .listura l0.

.," /ivruria /.matin auI .e/istura
//amlmleThese are all prescribled by

tIse iiedico asoiated with thie "ftomb.
stoie usitore" referrsed to above, and
wve presumltie tlie formula ts known oIly
to tise enineers of that liall of Science.
Comment is unnecessary.

Ontario Colloge of Pharmacy.

The semi.anual examination of the'
Ontario Collge tuf Phariicy will lx ield
in the College buildintg, Toronto, oi May
8ti, and three following days. Candi-
dates who intend preseiiting themsselves
for examssination are required to send ii
their aies, togethier with tise fee of ten
dollars, not latte thianî the 2.th of April.
Tihis imîust also be accmpanied hy a
written evidence of their htavitn.g served a
full three y.:u-s' terI with a4 qualified
druggist. lForimis of applicationi will be
firssishied on application to tihe legistrar.

Thie election of the Cousncil of tise
College will Lake place oni Wediesday,
July 5thl next.

Nominations muîîîst be made after tle
ist day of May, an]îd iust be imîailed so as
to be received by tise ltegistrar naot later
ela:tih thirty day previout te (lte electioi.

Tit ioiminee mitst recei ive tisi noiniia-
tiosi of at least t hi ree duly qualitied iseim-
bers of the College resident in lis division.

Thows qifiied to vote for Coincillors
are all mieilbers of tht College, who are
liable to pay the atisnual fee of four
dollars aid ars'e Sint in defaIlt of aniy
payient of said fees. Tie annial fee is
paiyaleon or ls.fore the first day of
May.

Pharmaceutical Association of
N. W. Territories.

The following are elected as the Couti-
cil of the Pharsiaeeutical Association of
tise North-West Territories at le election
heldi March 15t: W. G. Pettingell,

llgia W. W. Isole, Mooe aw ; Ibt.
Mar1t in,lein;G.TmltCaar,
W. lirydon, Qn'Appelle.

Apritl.9.
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Pharmaceutical Association of
the Provkme of Quebec.

*OTICE To MTUDENTI.
'thé Semi-Annual Exainination for

Major and Minor Candidates will coi.
mence on Tuestay, April '18th, 1893, at
0.30 p.m., and will bc held in th College
of Phwiaracy, 595 Lagauchetiere street,
Montreal. Candidates must fyle their
applications, duly certified, with the leg-
futrar, on or before the 8th day of April.
Printed regulations and fori of applica-
tion muet be obtained from the llegistrar,
and be duly signed by the applicant.

Candidates who have failed more than
once in their examination will be required
to ay the full examination fee.

e Council having instructed the Reg-
istrair to enforce the rule requiring fromt
candidates for exanination, ten days'
notice, prier te the date fixed for the ex-
aninations, noapplication will be received
after the 8tlh day of April.

E. MUnt, Ruegistrar,
595 Lagaucitiere St.

Montreal, March 8th, 1893.

The regular meeting of the Council of
the Piarmaceutical Association of Quebec
was ield in the contmittee roum, 595 Ia-

ucietiere street, Montreal, on Tuesday,
archl 7th, at 3 p m.
]rement-Il. I. Gray, R. W. Williams,

A. LaRue, Joseph Contant, Wm. S. Ker-
ry, L. A. Bernard, A. E. Dullerger.

Henry R. Gray, President, in the
chair.

The minutes of the previous Council
meeting were read by the Secretary, duly
confinued and signed by the Chairtman.

The Registrar reported that in the case
against Dr. Plante, of Louiseville, for
keeping a drug-store, ie aot being regis-
tered as required by the Pharmiacy Act,
judgment liad been rendered against the
defendant and a fine of 820 and costs in-
posed, said fine and cost having been
duly paid.

The case against Euclide Mathieu for
being illegally in partnership with H.
Lanctot bac! been entered in the Circuit
Court and would probably be argued dur.
ing this month.

A letter fron Joseph E. Morrison (one
of the Examiners) was read, intimating te
the Councit that, as he had opened a clas
for preparing candidates for examination,
he did net consider it judicious te act as
an Examiner at the approaching spring
examninations.

The Registrar reported that the bill in-
troduced in the Quebec Legislature on be-
hal of Madame Dion, of Levis, to auth-
orize the Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec te register lier as
a licentiate of pharmacy, and on the pay-
ment by her of the required fees, to issue
to ber a license te practice pharmacy in
titis Province, had been duly passed, and
had now become law, the Registrar was
therefore autihorized to carry out the pro-
visions of said bill.

A case was reported front Quebec of an

illegal carrying on of a drug business.
The Regtetrar was instructal to look fui.
]y into thé matter, and if his information
was correct t) take the necessary legal
proceediigs.

The question of fixing the dite of the
semi-ainuai exainmiations was now dis.
cussed and the following resolution pre-
seiated :

eslred, -That sthe spring examina-
tions for Maor and linor Candidates be
held in& the City of Montreal, oi TuesIday,
April 18th, and following days.

There being no furtiter businsam*s the
meeting adjourned.

P4iAMtMACRUTICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The prelimuinary Board of Exattiners
for Monttreal, ield their quarterly examît-
ination for candidate" entering the study
of Pharmtacy, in te College of Pharinacy,
595 Lagauchetiere street, oit Thutsday,
April 6th, when thirty-two candidates
presented themnselves, five of whoit were
up for only otne subject, in which they
had faileid at the previous maecting of the
Board- Of thir tumber the Board regret
to report that only one of the candidates
who were up for ail subjects, obtaited the
required nuiber of pointu to entitle them
to be certified as an apprentice. Titis
condidate's naie is Williamn George Bail-
ey. Tireceoftie candidates wio were up
for one subject only, passed, their nanes
are as follows :-Adjustu I)ansereau,
Francois Pilon and Joseph Pinsonneault.
The following failed on one subject nane-
ly :-A. Gadbois (English), J. R. Casse-
grain (English), Oscar Turgeoi (French),
and Il. Brazier (Arithn4etic), these will
be required te present theiselves at the
next exauinatioi on these subjects o*nly.
Tie next examination will be held on the
6th of July next. The Exaniners were
Wm. S. Kerry, Ed. Giroux, junr. and C.
E. Scarf. The following arte the exanin-
ation papers used :

WtlirrEN PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.

Montreal, April 6th, 1893.
N. B.-You are requested to-

1-Write oit one side of the paper only.
2-Number your answers se as te cor-

respond with the printed questions.
3-Number the sheets of paper in their

proper order and attach them together,
then fold thema up and place your namie in
full on the outside.

4-Candidates will be careful net to
commence a new subject on same sieet
with another, and fold eacit subject separ-
ately, putting ont the back of the sheet
your name and nane of subject treated.

French for English C'ndidate.
Trans8late.intio French-

In parts of Central Asia bricks are
baked in cylindrical ovens about three
days, and then burned in an atimosphere
of steam, whicih is produced by closing the
heated ovens with covers of wet felt.
T ranslate into English-

Quand elle fut mieux, elle alla chercher
son enfant; mais fut surprise et peinee
d'eprouver un refus categorique sa belle
sour reclantant pour son trouble deux

piastres par semaine et gardant l'enfant en
otage jusqu'a parfait paiement.

i-(ive result in dcinals of (116 -
+(11-÷-4)×( U+ h).
2-Give results of, (turning the deci-

mnal in the answer into a vulgar fraction :)
9.437 x 10.1+4.37÷ l1.24.

3-Calculate the interest on $6,543.70
at 7.; per annumi for 147 days, (take the
year as 365 days.)

4-- A. leavea *9000 to Il C. and D. C.
i to have as iuct as 1 . and equal to two-
fifths of I.'s share added. 1). ia te have
half as mlluch as l.'s and C.'s shares to.
gether and ane fiftit of that nmit added,
how imsucit does eaci get?

5-A piece of land ia sold for $2,347.00,
it tteasures 19 yds, 1 à feet by 10 yds. 2
feet, what is the price per square foot ?

<t-ammar.
1.--Wiat is a nouni Write a sent.

testce containing intouns in masculine, fei-
iinite and neuter geider.

2.-Natte the seven possessive adjec-
tive pronoutt, aise two distributive atd
two inadefinite.

3.-Wiat is a defective verb 1 Give
examnples.

4.-Give the present, imperfect, ant
past part, (net in full), of the following
irr-gular verbs: to be; te begin ; to
arise ; te dare ; to eat ; te drink ; te lie
(down); te know ; te steal ; to tread.

5.-Parse-The man who is diligent in
busiiniess always claims our respect.

Geogtraphy.

1.-Name the five great oceans of the
world. Locate the English Chanm.el, the
St. George's Channel, the North Channel.

2.-Nate two great rivers of North
Ainerica, two in South America, two iin
Europe, two in Asia, and two in Africa.

3.-Where are the following cities :
Chicago, Milwaukee, Pittburg, Salt Lake
City, Victoria, Providence, Halifax, Val-
paraiso, Dover, Stockholm, Constattiio.
ple, Cairo, Madras, Melbourne, Rnaburg.

4.-Where are the West India Islands?
Nante two of them.

5.-Where are the Green, Himalaya,
White, Carpathian, and Pyrenees Mou-
tins ?

Latin.

1-Translate-Divitiacus nultis cui
lacryiir, Cosare incomplexus obsecrare
cSpit, "ne quid graviuo in fratrei stat-
ueret scire se, ille esse vera, nec quenquamn
ex eo plus, quan se doloris capere, prop-
terea quod, cumn ipse gratia plurimumn
demi atque in reliqua Gallia, ille minimum
propter adolescentiam posset. per se cre-
visset ; quibus opibus ac nervis, ion solumi
ad minuendam gratiam, sed! pone ad per-
nicien suan uteretur: sese tamen et
amore fraterne et existimatione vulgi coi-
moveri.

2-Write the principal parts of-Cree-
ce, Commoveo, Statue, Obsecro.

3-What part of the above verbe are
the following - Crevisset, Commtioveri,
Statueret, Obsecrare.

4.-Write infull-Lacrima, Ops, Nervus.
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BHeh Double Sheet of

TA4GhEFOOT
is separately scaled with our Wax Border,
which, while it pernits the easy and ready
separation of the sileets, absolutely prevents
the sticky composition from running out over
the edges.

The frece margin around each sheet is al-
ways clean, and every sheet remains in perfect
condition until used.

TANqLEFOOT
1by thei risitwisg

CADIAN JODIERS
MON TREAL-

Evans & Sons, Ltd.
Lyman Bons & Co.
Lyman, Knox & Co.
Kerry, Watson & Co.
J.0. Leduc à Co.
N9. Quintal à Fils.

TORONTO-
Lyman Bros. & Co.
Northrop & Lyman.
Eliott a Go.

Q1JBEC-
W. Brunet & Co.
Ed. Giroux & Bros.
Dr. Ed Morin à Co.

LONDON-
J. A. Kennedy & Co.
The London Drug Co.

KINGSTON-
Henry Skinner & Co.

EACH Box or

TANGhEFOOT
will contain 15 loose double sheets and two
packages, each consisting of a holder contain-
ing five double sheets.

The object of these packages is to facilitate
the sale of larger parcels, and the Holder and
an extra supply of Tanglefoot are offered as an
inducement.

HESE PACKAGES YIELO A PROFii OF 15 PER CENTI

1T1 mew TaIl[loie Roie
is gotten up in attractive design and simplicity

of arrangement, and will prove a greater favor-
ite and a greater convenience than ever.

I.very holder you can bring into use with your

tradle winl increase your saies of Tanglefoot.

The new style of package will contain two

H olders, cach with f6ve double sheets of 'aingle-
foot, making packages at once convenient
for the de-ider, and desirable for the user.

TANqLEFOOT
1q ibslil

11y Ilit, fublltwing

CAMAIAN JOBBERS

HA MILTON-
J. Winer & Co.

HALIFAX
Brown & Webb
Forsythe, Sutcliffe Co.
Simson Bros. & Co.

WINNIPEG
Martin, Rosser & Co.

VICTORIA ..
Langley & Co.
Moore & Co.

VANCOUVER -

H. McDowell & Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER-

D. 8. Curtis & Co.
NANAIMO

E. Pimbury & Co.

NEW PRICE
FOR THE EASTERN PROVINCES OF CANADA:

ONE B0X, - - 60 Cents.
ONE CASE (10 Bloxes) - $5.25

-Dealers will find Tanglefoot the most de-
sirable Sticky Fly Paper to handle. It always
gives the best satisfaction to the user, and with
the introduction of the new package, will bc
more popular than ever.

The pertimanence of Tanglefoot m;akes ioss
and annoyance to the dealer impossible.

April,0lm.
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IIIiisa'oy.
i .- 181 wist yar~t wîas tise battle of

If astisaga fouglit 1
2-1 is whist year was Cliarles 11, Kiasg

of Fransce, poisoaaed?
3 «bocotu ssatided tilt Coasfcderate

Aruany at tise taattle of BulI's Run 1
4-aIn wbstt yeur dIi tise dilssolutiont of

thie 0110 1Iundred .Associistes t.atkot Place ?
Whist aadiiiaistratioaî succeded 1

Death of Mrs. Biaicher.

'%'a regret to learts of tia» soaîaewliatt
siudden deatit of tilt- wifé of MLayor lalati
er, of tise lima of Bhaiier & Relis.,
druggists, of Hlamailtona, Ont. Thais lady
liad the niisfdtutte to slip sand fait soute
days ago, Ibrtsskisag lier riglit kg, ail it
in suppasedtuait ie iajîsy collalicate.
tige hîeurt trouble froisi wiiic site lias for
aiotie tiane stuffcrcd. hir. Mlaicier liais tige

saoicere syastily of a lost of friecrsds iii
lais andi bereavenat.

Exiondlng the Phm. B. Degree.

W»e notice titait rriinity Uasîiversity-,To.
roua, intcaads hîoldinag all exaaiaaatioas iii
Ph>lraasacy in May and wili consfer tilt! de.

grec of Pliait. Il. A1 spirit of jvaionsy
n<acaîas to hiavit ;tctsiated Tazaaîty ast tLik<iag

thit step, proasily ois accoulat of tii» Os-
tario Coikege of P>iîarirsuaay li;tviaag :îililka-

rd witls Toronato Unîiversity, llisg Of lé
kîaadrecl spirit wimicii jarouaaptedl tienai ii a
giuilar action witls tise l)ena Colle-t.
XVi. trust thsat nmo osic is at tlhe bottanta of
tiais for tlae salie of *ecîariîîg tla- laoaor:îry
degree of Piait. Bi. or of txelittieili-, Lia
work of our College. Tlue teadeticy f0
chiacapiea flac degreas ty Ibestowiaagý ticin
soinewtoat prosaaiscuously, il, caae tioat cas-
flot coun îacîd itself, allsd il; liall to ais se.
vene crticisa as aaaany tmmt-drval dec'rees
wiaicli havte becas confarrel ia tIilt Unaitedq

Manitoba Pharniaceuticai
Association.

Thse assnual meetinag of tlae Plaaraaaccsa-
tical Association was lacld Tiaursday,
April GUi. Arnong tisose presient were :
Mesura J. F. Hloward, loresident; Î. C.
Gordon, treasurer; B3. I. Ciainili, G. W.

Mcl.ame, P. IL. Rosser, C. Fiexon, L.
Casslumn, Dr. W. A. B3. Illuttos, A.L A.
Camnpbell, (Mýontreal]), Woilsos (I1i;uailtoia),
anad J. I. Strachaa, n.gistrar.

The following reports were read auad
adopted :

719 1la Pharmacrus<ivs Aiott;oa of me~r Pro.
vitarc of Yowa:

Yoir comncil beg to report:
I. Thuat at tbocir liroot amaeetinsg tise>' cicetei

J. Y. Howarst » prci<icat; A. loawtoii, vicia.

tweudcut -,J. C. Gordoiuîrmirvr; (.. V. Mac-
Lui, Il. M. Cantniff, Il. E. No:ianIa ands D)r.

W. A. »l. Huttoas wcac appoint-Ica xsiiar
gooM Dr. FK A. Iglasckely, smeial examiner.

2. Ifr. Monctosa, alinaca lai clectioli, Ilivilij.
perssawatly rcanov cal fronta the City, C. Fk1xais

Wa ellctea a lattembir toi tilt coulscil ts supily
the vacuacy.

3. vffl- coussiail, alLer cairdfîlait 'jlrtau

of ila» iaîstier, asis! Iiiviasg receîiv la ltgîI
ojîiaiuil dot esAs. I iai;i & Caaaaîsl Il iw$ b tilt'
lxjlwtrij o f th lcouliial tai tîrfille t ac i ll -ca~sy
ot las tli i~icsiaI *g;lii,utitàsis or (oI leges;
of plîtisisaay, îa.waled as relliîatisîas Iiaviaag thle
<.tli-ct of ian iliturus givisag ans <ise th ii»aa.lit ta.
re.-ite ta gisil' lit tllm ib '*ne oit as

(lijala giîsaîtedlh i>l 5 tilier îLsrtociaitiois.
tg'ii ebo laito aila. cg îlot iitteite w itii tiie rigii

of tiie ex;sîîisiel tu 1lbUcîs<» t il la exaiisiaa
Unîjas; outsil zweept asst liietic,5a241 ci tilie;Lstci il;

lieu thlereof, is îarovidica hy KCet i a iiie ot the»
Asci.stioii'24 Ac.t.

4. Vur coiaiicil a eg et duait sui1e tilt- lint
aîaetiaîg ise niiooiaitin liait lu>t tile a c» ils

.iieiilbci s tiii aigli deati, viet. : 15 loti kîso
asdIal . E. Netelitidas, Iloilo of W iii.c.g.ais .1.
Sîurk, ot l's tatge lit Pliti ie. 'l'lie deîstl of à?Jr.

N4eclalalaa is R ga cat lus.> Io ata.- un ueisatiii, la
lîai;ttasg acitlea4-i itaile aerviscs li liLs ex-
àiisiaacr sad lclia r.

5. Four CRIse laeyaaix th u c -iitreul of yuir
coiiiail tlicy liave saial ilf iîî tiieiea e)
siîade iay rogJretýS totixrdti affliliatisi w itli tIile
4%11tsiituba - 111jeil L'.àlege.

fb;. >igil. couiiicil liait t lggias pias& in l e- »
poartilig as atif1tct»ry liiiaiiaii I)iiia(if uthtii

aii.,ia,tioni.
J. F îfov.îiiî,Pra.i.l»aat.

'rd 1114, j>itio:#,gr -q1fira A~Atxrau'Oli of 1/w, lard.
oaeaaf Mcetioioi:

(:T.sa,-- llasVe- t'> relkirt t1ia<t jiaeC tile
ias>at.l tiaal nîie-tiig tlî»îe liavetaelai :sall tii

tihe registea' tIiti fuol'îwiiig,
l'iau-îîîeeîiica cîeisltas-Ir.%Vî. A. Il. liait.

toit, Dr. .1. Il. 0. Lasîmibert, 1. C. l'uoyîitz. C
A'. Siterriii, 4 . fS. ierîy, Air'aasiiler (îi 1iv
WV. < :.supd.-Il, W.. L.. i ;eîîîaîîel, Hl. la. Ead<iii,
E. 1). islastitio, P. iH. Etser, J1. Ur.y, Il. à.
fivuw.aîtiî a11141 «S. S. Siitli.

(CertiIicol clerks- -Aiistiii lranij, P. A. 23oe.

Ce)clieiaîr, 1.. Weiilvy >sCiig
(Csriitieti Wîasesi.''-~.luliis. I1.

hcili tci, il. Hl. ('astsaiI aai), . 1. A~. <araloî, IH.

ikycIll Frsifft Italsiî,Arthuar Iiiîrrisige, A.
0'. MCl>oaaastll, t.eoagu Il. à2îa>u,.. Il. Lec.
ve 1aa», Wtlkie Cvlilas, F. C. Ruxiscli, R.<riî
alleut., IL P. iletaici.

Tuierua Ilit fautil unet lîruasecstitoii, two imiter.
illatiouai iiavîilig feula Laid, ou for iigsi

eaaa~sîsasla a lreaFcs-iltiuai, anid tige tatie for
tige i1ie:.-tl Salt! of poisuai. th lac efeilatit laeiîag

iiîîastl $2 Itijai cots for cacli cîDiîc.
Thie folhaiaa-ig awcitilacaa Jouve> laecis rctiîuicul

f rui liée register asiisen est (of reuiswala
froua the îîr,îviîfc, ofa.ayaat cféies, uar
otlicar casasses, vi.: Dr. Lainutt, A. loîiekti,
Il. A. Nt-elasss 1 Pska.'ai , .1. atork, L. H.
Flaci, .1. K. (;tiagival . uit assa RL.

J. K. STavi, Rlegistar.

Tiie treasures assasual stateanent sbow.
ed a laaie» on liaad of ,,33.21.

A discussion t ook place ont tiie illeg-al
sale of daisgs andat poisonis, wiaicia wits r»-
ported as goiaag 0aa in sorve-al parts of th»
provinae, andi t was referred to thec Couta-t
cil te consider wis-t siaoul.i bc douae to
prevent, a coantinuation of tilt, law's beiaag,
disolxyuîd.

At a meaetinig of tiae cotatîcil titis siorslîiag flac
exaaainea,' report was îwaalei as foulousa:

(isT.»sa~,-~aar isu-l of eauiaiincas lcg
1<v55.< ta' report tliat lbey hiave d<l> coiailactuit
tue a'cgssllssr msmi.aiaiai exa.miaiations ois tihe
411>, n i GCil iiit. as a4lcrtacl.

Fivc candidlates8 Pncsaatoil îlsesaielvela fsîr
sasaijor axasiinatiosm ami< fic for initber. Of
thtese we recoaisillieal flac laanc of il. $tom-,
K. T. li'owan-a, A. T. Anda'ewaio, F. A. lie.
lh>osaalal iel W. Ji. srIf" "% lac at1qit4l t0 tise
soll of licvaiatui chlaists, tise>' liting olît'iaà.
etl tilt mlitsiaite amantler of usarnt tel ettitle

havaci ilivrcîa. AIsu, that die assasacas of A. .

Kelly, (ý. IL l. îteoî, T1. Wv. ltes %%i»l Clis.
Aýts iotaltl Im tisîliel t'u tige roll o!f i ttiiett

durits, tue>' liiig olaiiie tli» aeetaair>
isslis to uti iti» thiîca tiseratu'.

Wea. asî ricoaiaiaeil tuitt 1,15. 1cgilesi
siitili» b» issîsîcîl tu, ti» roli of I iccîesiseiilists
t'il payauseat, oi thse lsiad icai, lat- l±iig, ias tour

toi iliona, iiil les! t») regibtatiois. %s'» fsirtlar
a watiisendi t lat ai caîsiflîiastex for eiaiaaajaasti<'it

lise'îd cdttttt t<a iîlac a lait iepr ctai i elluhi
ltztlIer .sss %,cil aiht 6"i Jt. avait total. laitî t lat.
îss:iiaag lu laite W~ 1r cent (lou encIa aacliaiatu
plier, al tiosagli tte liait),aî liavc' taîklei total (o!
liter GÇaj ier aVeit, I lev i c i cqii il tui Cillit)[
tusr o-iisaatu it ii ,sci isilject~ s tie la» iîsia
faiceil ta> <btajsi .11) fe ceant. oia, atilti t lat liieli
tstilisajaaest cua eiisit jsioaissat b» talicu not.
lis:ca' tbiai i tla ic euil exianiiitat jo aft.er nucia
ftsdure, aussi tsat lia! (1se regilar lees lm» Jlkli
tliveaur, amii tiiot~ ftiiiiaag t» Ptis misli eanai-
iiat jasa la» sItail> tî. ilt rigiats tu senaiit lis
ps.sdca oia ait>- siîljcî autal lllisît coaaie uis) fur fuîll

. iiii thsi lercafter ; aia aiguo that bir. W.
W. NIcK-lisgîe, liaviaag p.rtoied iultifaeaary

1îîaaf if uai jicasiaia »islleta. te alio register
of ljceiiti:ste elieaiata ''ait 1. y.aacait *af Iile iisial

1Tise report was :idopteil, witla flii
:îîaaleaadasgit tisait a vaîadidate faili"if jai tie
tirst -xaiiaiiatioa saimustcoiiae up lit tise oise
i iiaiiied iatalv fiai owi ais.

.%rl. W. %V. %IcKt-,:tou aiauit ir. L. W.
l4sita»aid( Utt-ilsded4 hI-fore exiai a nad
ibiodueimigr certiiice" of î 1uaaifiicatiolis
wiare aidoîit àted as chmeisists anud druggists.

Vollow1ii- lis the staaîdusî of tise cai.ofi
diates Wihoa liav piasse-i

Il. $toi t.'............. 45.7

A.P. Kelly ....... ... 4.p
C. Il. caa roa ........ L..I96 I o

I'iai.iis ,,iii .a :ralie Faix, Gisatles New-
iaarcla, I¶s'all;u:t, M. Gaîtclciigîi, F.rit- Winiary.

Notes from England.

(roaa our oewsa Corre.41bouklet)

Tihe itîtroduction of a sscw worlc on
praîctical pliaaiacy is of iiitercst te ^il
Eaiglisila.speaking pliarnmsaits But it
muait be coîfimd that the book entîtled
leGaIcnic Pliannacy," reoently publiaghted
by Mr. Il. A. Cripp, in comsdei-bly dis-
appoiasting. Mr. Cripp i a young sassa

witia excvptioal experience and unususi
opportunitiee, jutai yet fais presesat produc-
tiont faila f0 show tisat hie iasa derived lany
kîîowledge front eitIsti ont or the, ete.
.,s flic c4umist for maîay merci-ai to Mesura
'Sluire to Sons, of Oxford atreet, Taoaadon,
sad aine tIsea with Meurs. %outisai
Bras. & Ilarclsy, of liringhasn, lac
should hasve been able to laave givcas us
valsale nformaation uad usfui aigges-
tioens oia tits imsportanst subject. Thiat hic
haa Wiled to even bî-lng ts4 work lup te
date ia simply cxta-aodin&sy, am tiat calta
b» tise only -egason left for ites existence
lit la esaentially a stu"et7i oSmpmzîon,

awd net intrnded for plsanasacisas, and it
in painfully et-ideait iat Mr-. Cipçis bu

itibrit, IBU
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JOII3--N-sQN7TS

SULPHUR FMGTR
IN THE FORM 0F CANOtES.

4 Fumigators in a Fire.proof Box.

ciirlat oce

Onc enough

for a

SmlalI Roo1m. 0

Oel one for 10 cents.
Box (of 4) for 30 cents.

Cost 82.50 for ont duzen Boxes, - 46 Fumigators.

Odrof dobber-JOHNSON'S FUMICAJOR SQUARE.

3 Years Test
BY TUE CANADIAN PEOPLE

lias prouen the sterling worth and merit
possesse by

Radam's Microbe Killer
IliTie Pubalic walit.s il, :îutd wints it Ilxd, elset tlî.Y would

1101. buy front duce Ilcul c>1e .ouliî tliey obtaiat it aLt boule.

Tiae Exiprcsai Gonapîauvs ciî îrovc diia --rc.t dîeînaîud for iL
froui priv'ate.iaîdiv~iduaIs.

Ilusiness lias camiargeci ao raîpidly tiait lve wastt every I)rt:g-

e'ist not yet linlis . K., to verite us ît osicé for fult par.
liculars as to wlat we witl do for lan.

8 'i.ould Clioicrt conteî, iL would bc tlie oatly &.ifa reauedy ta
bur. It iis weII to kuîow tiais

W'o intend ta couiceatrate tlie salie wliolly tta tuie fianads
nof -ie< Trade," if tlac-y will nit-et ius hiatif way.

NVnte lis or af.

-IT E
PANON-PI FNOUS1

FOR THEf DESTRUCTION 0F TICS, LICE, MANGE, AND
AIL INSEOTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Superlor to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, &CI

Romoves Scurf, Rouglnus and Irritation of the Skin,
maaking the coat soft, glossy andi healthy.

Removes the unpleasant amell fromi Doge andi other
animais.

l s itlSeiîa DIl > na.sal (Xîttla, v4siIi ni iaie.l IllIthe I)oaaîàitîiaaai
F\br lena Fzti.n,;tt (>tt.%îwa andi Itrsandost ait th oli ataî b aludl.triaI

Fitmmia, (iaei j., itnal l'y .111 thet pliciil t re,(ee, in th lacIîsaîiliaî*ual
PtiuntlaaeCt tii lK. the l* iIiCitht .111t 81io$t effective rvatîcalv onitt flicnrktt.

£zi« 17 (aIld, Siltver .1811 otici trjie Meiiis liave teel tw.tr4le4l tsi
I.ittt!*s 8Iîecî ailal Catt al " inald paîrle of the world.

Sotdlli irge. Tints itt $I.0. LaI w.îatied lay cvery Fiutitr ui4l
threctier in tltie tot.tiiaioii.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Tu lwe. Ilaql front Z411 WIao1elei b>aiggists in Toronýt", llansailtin It Lontljil.

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.

A BlghIy Concentrated Fluid for Chocking and Pr.venting
Conta.gion from Infectious Diacases.

NON - "'ISOINOI3 AIND %ïà% - C ZKORIME

Itt a test of o).afcaa talracit n iclîailf of tle .Ata liraT

laafectait, IKei- ittab. fai, utîive ait 2 per ett., wiia tait wiici
r.taskt.I aetow ità1 itirl:,t 7 p-er caiL, atîd taaanv I>i.iiaetaittu ait :i4 îwr

L'Iittltc's Solublet1 i'hscaale - wçifi deitmry ise jîafetjosi of ait Feters
rnail nmtltagioiis Atttif 1eioît ix ci.vi Xitt wiI tie~itrauizt. sy ail

sitti wliatcvcr, iaut by ul~~tuiaî , bit ly %te%troy-ilg il.
ts4lIi tie 1.011(l.111 aatd t'aoviatdaxl ilosîitl. ailqi iibronvcd of by tiat.

Iligieaat -L.iitarv Attlio-îtici§ of tuie ilay.
TIMMIC1VI iics lia.aa ?ueCua AIAw.îralvd G014i 1(*I~~ MuAî !>ifflOMs i » Il

porsof tit wom Id.
S-6141 la> &Ul I)tarltl. lei 25f 3618.1 .dr. 1llIet1C41 $1ti1.06 lrIet.

A :1-pc. bistl wili tske four gal«-. ctraasageat I)iaiaiftCvltt.L In wstatel

Iy goet P. ar sI '.ia.t ut, i!atiaiaitt anul iîaic 1aa-%Ittitioit ina tie i oitii.

ROBERT WIHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONTf.
"a0 Agent for the Dominion.

lui he Itatd [rom nil WMbufrale i)rigott Ilitont"liî To oi manîiltit
iriid 140040eu1 <>sI.m *e'ul ýIVlwus lvwa5I*u

April, lm.
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icanied heavily ont Plofessor R-miniligton,
on tihe osto hanid, and the B. P. ont the
other. It is dillicuit to believe, for in.
stance, that tise author could iot have
givenî stom1o valuable information upon the
specilie gravities of fluid extracts :ind im.
proved media for tie samse. Thie Iercent.
sage yield of solid extracts fron drugs
would also be of iiterest, and of volatile
oils obtaiied by distillation. The use of
the miîcroscope as ais aid to detectioi of
adulteratiois ina galenicals, is ignored.
Tie iethod of siakiig syrup of phos-
plate of iroi is takeni bodily, without tie
least acknowledgeet, from Professor
Shuttleworth's formula, publishied sote
years ago. To suggest tle polishiig of
coated pills by shaking them ina a canlvas
bag betrays the wait of evein clemllentary
kiowledge of the subject. Whilst tihe
vague generalisations respectiig the mian-
ufacture of capsules, compressed tablets,
etc., auggest sitilar ignorance, wlicb is
probably assuled. Feor several years
past Mr. Cripps ias been gaged isore
or less wits the subject of standardisation
of galensicals, and yet, ina the book belore
me10,1c lias no Iew suggestion to Iake anld
lias not even reproduced Messrs. Farr 
Wrights work in full on tihe subject. To
omit complete reference to work whichs is
bound sooner or later to revolutionise th,-
wlole of the galenie systeml, is a palpable
bluider. Tt is only fair to siggest that
Mr. Cripps lias been restraisned in carry-
ing out lis work slor. thoroughly by the
feeling of his cotnnection wits the whole.
sale drug trade. Titis is an admirable
reasoi for not writiig a book on this sub.
ject, but none at ali to excuse its failiigs.

I referred in a recent letter to the alni-
erous imitations of lantoline which were
being offered under fanciful iames. The
toast recent wool fat that lias been initro-
duced, claims, however, a far higher titie
thain that approximatiig to lanoline. It
is a pale yellow ointmient entirely ditier-
ing frin lisolise in physical appearanice
whilist stated to be superior ina chemical
purity, etc. t iieits at 97°' F., or about
tihe rsme temperature as vaseline, whichs
it iore iiearly reseibles ina odour and
consistence tias asiolisne. It coitaiis
onaly about I per cent. of water and a
trace of abi. It is practically nseutmsl
and entirely free fromt resiious substances.
Mr. Thos. Christy, ef Lise street, Lis-
dot, inforis um that it is absolutely tie
purest neutral wool fat thmat cani be pro.
duced. Tt is obvious that tie lower mielt-
ing point is of considerable therapeutical
value, whilst the comipouid absorbs fully
31 times its weiglt of water ina tihe saisie
msanser as lanoline. The wool fat is pat-
entrd and nanufactured bv tihe Nord-
deuîtsch.e WVolkeummuercis >wl Aammyaqtrn
.Spinnerei- There is a ruiorcurrentithat
the Lanoline people are defendinig their
interests by producing a similar pure ar-
ticle, but I have seen iso evidence of this.
The paper read before the Edinburgh
pharmacists at an rvening meeting of the
Pharnaceutical Society, by fr. Lyon lat
week. points out very clearly somase of tie
'iigululiwbich still linger round Easto's

Syrup. Mr. P. W. Squirei lias since add.
cd oe or t.wo notes oin the Esubject in the
Chciist and Drngyist, and with the re.
eent attention bestowed oin tiis prepara.
tion wtt iay soon uniderstanld ail its Vag.
aries. Tie question of exeess of acid,
which, Mr. Squire points out, is very msa-
terial in assistiig crystallisation, lhas beei
vel-kiowii to ail manufacturers for a

loig timse. Aiother objection to the
laige nount of acid which tie B. P. C.
formila intoit ciced, but wiiel has tot
beeni hitherto nlotived, is the rapid darken-
iig of the syrusp. This is dIe to the suig.
ar beigi- converted inito catsriaiel by the
stronîg acid asid is also tise cause of the
sVrup of phospihfate of iros discoloring by
keepsing. It is nsot genîerally kniown, hiow-
ever, that iuimersion of the sugar whilth
takes place giradually preveits oxidatioi
of the iron and that ti darker the syrup
it is more probable thle greater amounst of
ferrous .salt is present. Tie oily objec-
tion to syruips of iros or of iroin anid quis-
ine iade with imiticl lessacid than tihe B.
P., is the teudency on keeping to throw
dowi a simall deposit of ferrie salt. But
titis k very minlute and the syruip cau us.
tsally he carettully decanited without iuchî
diliculty. Witht iaiy pharmacists the
view that syrup is water very iearly sat-
urited witih sugar has iardly dawnsed up.
oni thei and they appear to regard itas a
solveit equal to glycerisne or somtie other
pure body. By tre use of a weaker syrup
mi1any of the difficulties witih quinine
syrups would be overcoie and there
would be nmo iecessity for tihe coistant
suggestions of reducinsg their alk:loidal
Strength.

English Market Report.

March 28thm.
Tihe markets durisg tie past msîonth

have shown a fair ailmounst of business but
without riucs improvemicst in prices. In
chemîicals the firs tonse that lias been
appareit for somte timse continues. Car-
bolic acid imlaistainss its ildvance, arsenic
is also dearer. Quiniise las risen slight-
ly owiiig to more etiquiry but sales
are not larger. Mercurials are without
change and both potashi and -soda saîts are
quiet. A slighst decline is nsoted with
chlorate of potass and lower prices uay
soons be anticipatcd. In drugs tie usual
scssational rumors have been circulated
about opiumi I have secn twoadvicesfroimi
Smyrnia, each alfirming that tihe new
sowings are spoilt by rain, and prices aIl
arousnd are quoted 20 per cent. dearer.
lin spite of titis, opium cai be bought oi
tise London market cheaper than the
rates quoted fron these Siyna sources,
which significantly indicates the true
feeliig about thesm. Still a slight ad-
vaice lias been sade by deaiers and the
iorphia imakers have given notice, as

usual, to follow suit. Jalap, lpecacundaa
and Ergot are very steady, altiough the
larger arrivals of the two former will
probably tender prices easier. Amssoung
the oils, Englisi pepperis la sthuapert

wilst .apanis kdeairer. Oit of cloveis is
aIlSO dlemt er, whilst cubebst and its oil aie
fallisig daily. The new seasoit Cod Liver
oi lias just arrived frot Norway and
prices sire shaded lower.

Antinervin (Salicylbromanilid).

Itadlatuer's Anttinerv'in (Salicylbromîans-
ilid) is is tise fors of a white crystalline,
graitular powder, without odor and almost
tasteless. It is soluble ils ether, alcoliot
and hot water, and very slightly solubl
ini cold water. It ustiteaus its effects thre
best actions of antifebrin, of salicylacid
and of bromite, without tise uipleasant
symptois wiich always follow the use of
antifebrin. In doses of 4 graine for child-
ren ansid of 5 to 10 grains for adults it
lowers tise tesiperature about 20 C. in ail
febrile conditions. Ifs use is therefore
especially commensded in ail febrile sick.
iesses, typical fevers, tuberculosis of tie
lungs, Diphteritis ami lnhetmsîonia.

Through tie salicylic acid it contains,
it is a spslenditd Anititeurlgicumii ini cases
of Iiilueniza, seuralgie pain and acuto

By reasoi of thre broiinîe contaiied in
tise drug, it has proved especially effeo.
tive ins cases of Diabetes, Migraine, Neu-
ralgic and niervous affections. lin Diabe-
tes it reduces both tise proportion of sugar
and tise quantity of water. Radlauer's
Antinîervii produces no ii effects and
agreeswell with the stomsach. Not amoung
thte least of tise advaitages of this sait as
a substitute for anttipyrin,is that it ils mucl
chseaper, in% fact, about onse-third the price
of that used and miucih abused drug. As
it is very alightly soluble in cold water, it
is best given in fors of powdersa or- ini
cosipressed tablets after the following pare.
scriptionis:

tts.AtinerviniadIMaer4gsAutnrr 5in(andlaets
dent. ta.o..x. X. dent. ti.bde..X.

c% ery b houms1 wder e, ery 1 or! ihours t powd.·r
or diaHy à pow rs. & or daiy t-S powder..

Attinervin has been tried with the
maiost succesaful results by Dr. Boazole in

Turin, by Prof. Dr. Maragliano of the
Royal Clinsic ini Gesna, aid in maiy Hos.
pitals and Clnics il Berlin, Vienna and
New York City.

2 ousces =2 sh.

A " good.chance " is never still. The
only way to take adantage of it is to las.
so it and then chain it down.

A reputation for good judgment, for
fair dealing, for truth and for rctitude,
is itself a fortune.

We deserve no credit for sticking to
oee idea, when our braiais ae not big
enough to accommodate two.

Tt is practically impossible to convince
some men that with the inheritance of
smoney they haven't inherited brains.

Customers who am soft enough to be
easily persuaded to buy goods they don't
nood, art au had as adamant when ased
%o leuw ther acenutel

Apri, lu&
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DRUIGGISTS' CONFEGTIONERY.

ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

CARLTON WORKS,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSOATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BoILED SUGARS
Hlave gained a High Reputation everywhere

FOF E'PORT TRADE.
They are put up in 1-lb., 2-lb., and 5 -lb. Bottles. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as required,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets arc absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extreniely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, wc beg to advise Chemists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozs. of Compound Decoction of Sarsa-
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH-CLASS LOZENGES
OF EVERY DESOIPTION.

CELORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBE8,
PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,

In every variety of size and strength. Curionsly Strong, and Multum iiin Parvo Mints give the utmost
satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of PharmacopSia Strength.

DI G-ESTIVE TABLETS.
VSOICE ANrD THROAT LOZNEES

FOR SINGBRS AND PUBLIC SPIAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAK•ýES
Have an immense sale, boU at home and abroad ; will keep in any climate, and give entire satisfaction.

Put up in Tins containing 3 do7., 6 doz., and 12 doz. cakes.

TBHO.AT HIOSPITAL LOZEN(3-ES
(As pr T. B. Pharmacopoesa)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 24b. and 4.1b. Botties (bottles free) but allowed for if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Out to any Size or Shape.

PRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.

April, 1898.
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Suggestions for a Revised Phar-
macopæla.

Ai ttireNs ,kelivered before the l'iîrmaîce.
tivea Society by Pruf. CiI.tcris.

]i introducing thiese to you, I deemi it
advisable to brinig before you a slight
sketch of the histaory and objects of a
lharmacopia. A Piîarmacopeiit literal.
]y imeans Lite art of Lite drug-coiponder,
but in its tmodert technical interpretiation
it denotes a book for the identification
of simple and the preparation of coin-
pound iiedical agents whtich is publishied
by the authority of at Goveriimenit or of
a inedical or pharnaceutical society. The
naine lias also been applied to simîilar
compendiums issued by private indivi-
(uaIs; the moust conspicuous examtiple of
this in our counitry i, Martinidale's "Ex-
tra Pharmacopeia."

The terni "PiarmnacopoSia" first ap.
pears as a distinct title in a work publisi-
ed at, Baste in 1561, by Dr. A. Foes . but
it does not appear to have cone iito
.enieral use till thge beginning of the
seventtetit century, for until 1617 such
drugs and iedicines as were in comamion
usc were sold in England by the apothe-
caries and grocers. T that year the
apothecaries obtained a separate licence,
and it was enacted that no grocer should
keep an apothecary's shop. The prepara-
tion of physicians' prescriptions was thus
confined to the apothecaries, upon whomn
pressure was brouglt to bear in order to
maake thei dispense accurately by the
issue of a Pharuacopia in May, 1618,
by the College of Piysicians. Further,
the wardens of the apothecaries received,
in common with the censors of the Col-
lege of Physicians, the Fower of examin-
ing the shops of apothecaries within seven
miles of fondon, and destroying ail
cotpounds whiclh they found unifaithfully
prepared. Titis was the first authorized
Lonîdon PiarimacopSia, and the medica-
mtents in it were selected chiefly from the
works of Megne and Nicolaus de Salerto,
with a few additions front those of otier
authors theit in repute. Titis edition
contained so many errors that the whole
of it was cancelled, and a frest ee was
published int the following Iecetber.
Further editions of this Piarmancopoeia
wer issused in 1632, 1639, and 1677,
antd thtese additions contained some mîost
acterogeneous compounds. The fourthi

:&idition of a book publisied in 1691, by
WILLIAM 13ALMON, PROFEssOIL OF PHVSICK,

at the Blue Balcony, by the Ditchside,
nigi iolborne Bridge, is a ;omienitary
uîpoi the Phtarmnacopeia then existing,
wita remaîrks upon somie preparation
found useful by him, or, as hae expresses
it, "Some choice inedicines added by the
Author." It is divided inito six parts :

1. Natures and properties of aIl sorts
of roots, barks, woods, lerbs, flowere,
fruit., seeds, gums and juices.

2. The qualities and virtues of ail sorts
of living creatures, taken frot matn,
beasta, fowls, fis, serpente, insects, and
their evemrl parte,

3 Teit preparations, powers, and oper-
ations of ali sorts of minerais and muetals,
seiu.mietals, salts, sulphur, stones, earths,
and waters.

li the fourthi and fifth parts are con-
tainied the chief comnpound oflicinal
nedicaients both external and internal.

lin tie sixtih and last part the author
says:--" We have added the Praxis
Chymica or Modus Meidicamiettorumn Pre.
parandi ; wherein, in a few words, we
have delivered the sumi and substance of
great volums, and, as in a glass, repre-
sented to your view the reduction of
Hercules his labors."

It is somlletitîes useful to compare a
imiodert witi a past age, and I shall claimi
your inidulgeice for a few minutes li
indicating very briefly what our fore.
fathers trusted to in the treatnent of
disease. Oit looking over its pages one
is struck with the paucity of discases and
the formidable array of remsedies. Thus
the diseases ail told aimount to fifty.firc,
anld the remedies for these are not fewer
thai 4,362. The inigredients entering
tito somte of the forinuihe are disgusting,
for they contaii tieexcremuenîts of human
beings, dogs, assise, geese; also calcuti,
humait skull anld imoss growing on it,
earthworis. Now let mi give you ex-
ampless of these old officinal drugs.

F«ce-Stercus-Dung is an emollient
atodyne and naturant. Beinîg applied it
opens plague-sores, and dried, powdered,
anld mixed with honey, it cures inflamied
wounds and quinsies. The ashtes take
away the pain caused ly witchcraft.

Spile..--Fseiy spitlle rubbed on
oftentimnes cures pinples, also the sting-
ing of serpents and the biting of miad
dogs.

Calcàdus.-Stonc takein fromt the kid-
neys or bladder. When powdered it
dissolves and dispels the stone and gravel
frot ail parts and opengs obstructions.

Craniîîn.-Tie skull. "It is a speci-
fhck in the cure of most diseases of the
head, baut chiefly the falling sickness; you
may give it either levigated oit a inarble
or calcinied, or some of the following pre.
parationîs thercof ; the triaigular boîte pn
the temples is the mnost specifical against
te epilepsie." The preparatiois are a
iîagisteriumli, an extract fromi Paracelsus,
a tincture, a water, anld a sait.

Lw nbiricus.-The cartiworm. Front
carthwornms were prepared an aqua,
powder, liquor, and oil. " The aqu dis-
tilled is excellent agaitst the drospsie;
the powder glues together broken boîtes
anid draws things out of the flesh ; the oil
helps pains of the nerves and joynts; and
the oi uixt witi raddisih water, when
given, invariably provokes urine and
sweat."

Ainost every known insect was sup-
posed to have special properties, the only
exception being Palex---the flea. " They
have no pibysical virtues known, but they
are certainly troublesome guests; they
are geniernted by dust, as also by putrified
sweat, The only remîedy to destroy them
is the pulp er desio of oooleginie,"

il T tiPlliAR l'AîMACOe',IAH.
For lifty years the Phariacopeia con-

tain these and sinilar astoundiig formule
was the oflicial standard of Englisit
practise--a fact we can iardly now
realise-and it was not until 1721 that
au edition published under the auspices
of Sir lians Sloane showed mnarked allter-
ations. Then many ridiculous remedies
previously in use were onitted, althougha
a good number were still retained, aucht
as earthwormis and the human skull.

A great improveient waa effected in
the edition publisled in 1788. Greater
deletions were made, the extrenely com-
pound iedicines which had foried the
principal remuedies of physicians for two
thousand years were discarded, while a
few powerful drugs which had beei con-
sidered to be too dangerous to be includ-
ed iii the Pharmacopoeia of 1765 were
restored to their former position.

The tact edition of the London Phar-
imîacopia was publisabed il 1851. But it
was not the only Piarmacopia in Great
Britain, for the first Ediiburgit Pharma-
copæiaîî was published in 1699, And Lite
last in 1811 ; while the first Dublit oe
was published in% 1807, and the Iast in
1850.

The preparations contained in tihese
three Plharmnacopuias we-e inot uniformi
int strength-a source of Inuchs inconveni-
ence and danger to the public wihen pow-
erful preparations were ordeued in cne
country and dispensed accordinig to the
national Pharmacopo!ta in another.
I[eit:e a provision was inserted into the
Medical Act of 1858 by which it was or-
dained that a General Medical Council
should cause te be published under their
direction a list of vmedicines and coim.
poutids and such other watters and things
relatintg thereto as the General Council
siould see lit, and the list wèa to be
called

THC BIRITIsU PltAt&NACOPeIA.

The last edition of thiis Pharacopeia
appeared in 1885, and its Supplement in
1890. It is low an open secret that an-
other edition will be issued within the
next two years. With reference to te
suggestionw, a list of whicht is in your
hands, I itay say that threc years ago a
pltaruacopeial commrnitte was appointed
by the Titerapeutic Comnittee of the
Brtisli Medical Association. This cow-
imtittee consisted of Professor Leech, Man-
chester ; Professor Whitla, Belfast ; and
myself. We have never met te discuss
our views, but Professor Leech submitted
to me two years ago i. list of deletions
which I endorsed and supplemented, and
it is with reference to these and other
suggestions of my own tiat your opinion
is asked.

DF.RTIONS SUGOET&D POR nEW ItRITISHI
PHARXACOPoIA.

F. P. signifies French Pharmacopia ;
G. P., German Pharmacopeia ; U. 8. P.,
United States Pharmacopia.
Ammonii nitras, ammonii phosphs--In

V, *,P, NeOver perbtd,
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Eseljay'

LLiver The New Fast Selling Catharlic.
Lozenges.

Do you keep them in Stock ?

Messrs. Anderson & Nelles, diuggists, state that the sales
of'Eseljay's Liver Lozenges have incrcascd more rapidly than
those of any other proprictary preparation in their experience.
-Lodon Frce Press March ?o/l.

Address-

Canadian Branch Dr. Eseljay Medicine Co.,

A TIMELY HINT.
D ruggists, - -

Don't purchase your supply of Sticky Fly Papers, until you have seen and examined "DAVIS'

* IMPROVED STICKY FLY CATCHER." Nothing like it has cver before been introduced. Entirely

original and novel. Is bound to take first place with the public, where a sticky paper is wanted.

Samples will be in the hands of the Wholesale Trade April 20th. Illustrated Circulars

·@ and Price List will be niailed to every Retail Druggist in Canada on the sane date. If you
fail to receive it send us your name and address.

We simply ask, dont purchase your supply till you see it.

POWELL & DAVIS, Manufacturing Co., Chatham, Ont.
At the same tine dont forget to order your supply of "DAVIS' FLI POISON FELTS." No superior in

the market. Was the first 5c. Fly Felt Package in the Canadian market, and has more than held its
own with all competitors. Sales have inercased yearly. Never fails to kill flies, and is the favorite with
all who handle them.

Four Fb in plage, retails at . Per Cas, 100 packages, $2.50 Three Cases, $7.00
Caried ta stock and for sale by the Wholeale Trade.

POWELL & DAVIS, Manufacturing Co., Chatham, Ont

April, Iss.
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ànisi stellati fructu.-IIn F.P. 01. anisi
smight bo descibed like ol catjusputi.

.Antinoniii oxidui, antimsioiji nligrull pur-
ificatumi.-Littlo used.

Argenti oxidums.-Appears in the U.S.P.,
but it is now muel out of repute. It
was got in in order to obviate the dis.
advantage of discoloration to the skii
cauàed by nitrate of silver.

Blismuthi citras, bismlluthti et 811annnsonsii cit.
-In U.S.P. Unnecessary, is the li-
quor in suflicicnt.

Boa berbinS sulplas.-Rari-ely used. Its
physiological properties is doubt ful.

Calcii carbonas pri.cipitataL. .- ltarely used.
A substitute miiiht be founid for troch.
bismsuthi.

Canellt cortex.-Only used to mat:tke %,in
rhei.

Cassia pulpa.-IjtarIy used. Not esseni.
tial for confeet. senu.

Cataplasna carbonis.--Out of use.
oataplama conii.-Not necessary since

unguentum introduced.
Cataplasma fermuenti.-A relic of Oid

times, and inighît be dispensîed with.
Ail cataplasms miiglht be deleted.

Charta sinapis.-In G.P. I speak under
correction, but I believe it is rarely or-
dered.

Confectio opii, confectio scammonii, con-
fectio terebinthine.-Rtelics of old timses.

Conii fructus.-In F. and U.S.P. Of
doubtful utility. Certainly not so val-
nable as the fresa leaves.

Crocus tinctura-In ail Ps. Oniv a col.
oring agent.

Cupri nitras.-Not necessary.
Decoctum-hordei, decoctum papaveris.-

F.P. lmasehold remiedies.
Elemi, elemi dnguentun.-F.P.
Emplastrum calefaciens, U.S.P. ; emplas-

trum ferri, U.S. and F.P. ; enplastrun
galbani, G.; emplastrum plumbi iodidi.
-Not desirable to have these in .the
Pharmacopoas.

Enema alies, enema amafetidm, eneta
magnesii sulphatis, enema terebinthine.

.In ho other PharmacopœiA.
Enema opii.-The exact amount of opi-

um should be determnined in each case
by the prescriber.

Extractuim lactuce, extractumi lupuli, ex-
tractum papaveris, F. P.--extractum
pareirm, U.S.P.-Liquid extract suffices.

Extractum quassim.-Made differently
sometimes with hot and sometimes
with cold water.

Extractum mezerei methereu.-In most
Ps. Only usiedfor lin, sinapis co.

Ferri arseias -F.P. There i a differ-
ence of opinion regarding this. I do
not tidnk it in of much value, but some
think otherwise. I think if you want
to give arsenic it could be given in a
better form.

Terr-@M bljuias granulata, ferri peroxidum
hydratum.-F.P.

Fesniculi fructus.-Not used Iere It
goes into the compound liquorice
powder, and I am not sure that it
might not be retained though men-
tioned in this list.

Hemidesmi radix, hemidesmi syrupus.-
Not ued.

Ierdeum decorticatum, hordeun decoc.
tumii.- 1Household remiedies.

Inifusumn naticl, infusun linai, infusun
vah.riaie, F.1.--llardly ever used in
this forn. Tie hst is uîsmecessary wisen
there ire two tinictures.

Lactuca.
Laricis cortex, laricis tinictura.-I ami

imiformsed that this was got inito the
PlhiarmsaceiiopSi throughs tihe late Dr.
A1litthews Duncai, asd that ie largely
prescribed it. I do not think it :s
iuch in use now.

Laurocerasi folia, F.P.; lsuroce-risi aqun.
-- A bad formn for administering a
powerfui remsedy, but considered ele.
ganst asd a good deal used. There
muay be soine ditlerence of opinion as to
whsether it should be deleted or semsîsiain.
I do nut think it should remnain.

Liniieituis iydrsairgyi.
Liquor aumnonii citratis fortior.
Liquor antimnoni chloridumii.-Only used

for msaking the oxide.
Liquor chlori.-Rarely used, silice it will

not keep. Exteuporaneous formsulie
desirable py adding acid. hydroch. to
to potasa. chlor. iln a bottle. Add
water to dissolve chlorine forsmed.
Not pure, but answers the purpose.

Liquor ferri acetatis.-Not required.
Liquor lithie eflervescens, liquor potassm

etfervescens, liquor soda eifervescens.-
Trade articles of varying strength.

Liquor magnesii.-.This is too strong.
Very apt to deposit.

Lupulinum.-In most Ps.
Mastiche, marmor album, msezerei cortex,

mssezerei ext. mtler.-Not used, thougi
in most Ps.

Mica panis.-Not necessary.
3Moschus.-I do not think it is miucis

prescribed now, thouglh it is a valuable
stimulant, and I have scen advantage
from its use. I amsa not sure if itsshould
not be retained.

Mori succus.-Not used.
Mistura ferri aromatics.-Not used. No

credit to any P.
Nectanidræ cortex. Oleuin anethi, oleum

coriandri.-U.S.
Oleun myristici.-Exp. and spirtus,

U.S.
Os. ustum.-Phosphtates of lime and

sodium are commercial salts.
Oleo.resina. eubeb.-U.S., F. and G.P

Not used.
Pilula ganbogie co.-Not use:i.
Pilula conii co.-Not used much.
Pilula ferri carb.-Superseded by pil.

ferri.
Pilula ferri iodidi.-Not a good method

of ordering iodide of iron.
Pimenta, oil of, aqua of.-U.S.P.
PulV'. opii ce.
Pulv. antimoniali.-U.S.P. lardly èver

used, though pulv. Jacobi is stli used.
Prunum. Pyrethri radix, pyrethri tinc-

tura.-F.P. Quercus cortex, do:octum.
Rosm canine fructus, rome canile cou-
fectio.-F.P.

Sassairas radix.-In mot Ps.
Scammonium.-F. and G.P. An expen-

sive and unreliable substance; the arein
is alone required.

Sodlii hlypophosplis.--F. and U. S .P.
Lime salta alone desirable in R.P

Spiritus arnioracie co.-Not in other Ps.
Spiritus cajuputi.-Not in other Ps.
Spiritus cinnamomi.-U.S.P.
Staphisagrie seming, staphisagrile un.

guentum.-An ointment made withb
the oil msight be reconnended.

Suppositoria miorphimie,. suppositoii acid.
taitn, e. çap., suppositorii pîlumllibi ce.-
Oi. theoLroims. witlhout soap is quite
satisfaetory for ali suppositOiry.blaBIe
provided it is carefully watchvd when'ss
meltilng.

Syruplis itnori. Thus ninericanuni. Tise.
tira cocci. Tinietura sabîinn. -. U.S.P.
Tinctitrai serpenlsts it-. Trogcicige fer i
redacti. Uva.-F. P. Vupor adii
Iydrocytansici. Visnus ferri citratis.-
F. 1

Vinum opii..--T vin. opii the aromtaties
shoulhl be deleted. It is alnost entire-
ly ised for eye-lotionts, and these are
objectioniable.

Vinun rhei.- -U.S. and G.P.

A COMPAitiSON.

Before proceeding to inake any remarks
upon these suggestions for the new
British PharmacopSia I desire to give a
conparison between our Pharmaopmia
and the Gernan Pharmacopia published
last year:-

cernan Dr'tish
Pharmacopola Phvamacopoeia

Decoctions ...... I 13
Ilfusions ........ 1 28
Extracts ........ 25 48
Liquors ...-....... 16 48
Ointments........ 20 43
Pills ............ 3 21
Powders ....... 8 l,
Spirita .......... 13 in
Tiictures ........ 41 73
Trochiser ........ 1 32
Vapors .......... none 6
W inles .......... 6 11

So far mny emarks have been destrue-
tive, but I shall now mske a few obser-
vations upon miedicinal agents which
should be added to the .British Pharmaco.
poia, and also point out soet inaccura-
cies in regard te melting-points and
dosage which appear in the prement
edition.

ADDITIONs TO TUE BRImsn PHARNAOoPMA.

Chlora1amide.-Syonym, chloral for-
mamide. My own opinion upon this
preparation was expresed in the Lanet
ef Mach 5 last, and need not now be
referred to. The Croonian lectures of
Dr. T. Lauder Brunton have now been
published, and ho says :-" Iln chloral-
mide the amidogen group (NU) is com-
bined with chloral instesd -of with an
alkyl, énd it is calculated to combin, the
stxilating action of ataonia with the
soporific action et chlorai, and thus pre-
vent any danger'ariaing from te deptes-
sing effect of chloW 1|pon:.he heart. It
consiste of a comabination of .chloral with
formaniide, and appears to poses practi-
cally to a great extent the advantages
which one would theoretically expect
fron it. Chlorai, CCI,, 00H. Forma-

Aptil, lu&k
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+*W M. MARA,
Wine Merohant alld Foreign Wine Agent

79 YONCE STREET, three du.rs narta of King Stre.t, TORONTO, ONT.
TEl'>-lON1 i 1708.

Wine Cellars and Vaults under 75, 77 and 79 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 King St. East. The largest in the kOminion.

^get fo JULES MIERMA N & CO.,
HANAPPIER & CO., - -

CHA MP Y PERE & Co., -

BOUTELLE AU & Co, -

BELLE VUE VIN EYA RI), -

Bordeaux.
Beavne.
Co glac.

Californ-ia.

MT CLEMEVS SPRUDEL MINERAL Wi/A TER.
Wolesale Dtp>ot j "GOLD LACK SEC" CHAMPAGN.

Druggists' Price List:
PORT.

Darthez, - - - $2.25 per gai.
Graham, - - 2.75
Graham, - - - 3. 0
Cockburn Smithes, - 4.00
Marsala Port .e .. > I 3.0 0

BRANDY.
Planat, -

Boutelleau & Co.,

Rum,
Best,

Two year old,
Five year old,

RUM.

- $4.00 per gal.
4-50 "

- $4.oo per gal.

4.50

RYE WHISKEY.
- $2.oo per gal.

2.50 "

Lacave, -

M isa, -

Conzales Byass,
Riva and Rubio,
Duff Gordon,

SHERRIES.
- - $1.75 per gai.

- 2.00 "

- - 2.25 "

- 3."0

- - 3.50 "

NATIVE WINES.
Concord Grape,
Sweet Catawba,
Dry Catawba,

Nolet,
De Kuyper,

- $1.25 to $1.50 per gai.

- 3.75 tO 4.25 per doz.

HOLLAND GIN.
- - - $3.oo per gai.

- - 3.25 "

Pint Botles, 50 in i Case

SPRUDEL MINERAL WATER,
(Fron the celcbrated Spriigs at Mt Cleniens.)

$5.50 iper Casu.

es, 50 in a Case, - - - - 6.0

Prices for all other goods sent on application.
Cost of Packages- gai. 25c. ; 2 gais. 45c. ; 3 gais. 60c. ; 5 gai. keg 85c. ; 10 gal. keg $l.00.

We guarantee immediate attention to orders for goods to be enclosed with parcels going forward
from the Wholesale Druggist, or fer direct shipment.

v.+>

QuartBottl
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CANADIAN »HUGIST.

uide, C(lM, Nil. CCI :

CJonvallariae imlis tinI!turai -- Dose.,
6;.20 iim.

Eu~oni's syrup (syrupus ferri quiiiiae
et sîtrychnililae phosphatum11).- Dose, 30
lnlilii.

Grindelia: Extractum grinidelin liqui.
dum.-Dose, 10.30 minimaas.

Ilydrargyri iodidumi viride.- Dose,
gr. in pill.

Ichithyol.--I)ose, 10.30 grs8.

31dt. : ExtraLctiumaî ii:diti.- Dose, 1 i
drachins.

P .os, 2.10 gs.
Ppsiin : lyceri numiii pepsin :eidiaim.-

Do0se, 51-Sij.
Pelltierae slpha.-l)se,5.8 grs.

S:dol.-)bse, -1-30 grs.
Terbiaiian purumi. -Doase, 5 30 miiiinims.
Before an audiencecomposed of such well

known pharmacists I iesitate to express ait
Opinion upion a pharimceutical subject,
yet I think I should point out where the
Pharilacopoeiai ilight he aiended.

Unynena.-The combinationi of liard
and soft parallin recommended apipars to
be a miistake. Tie ointmnaents in which
they are to be ised c.annîot be mllade
quickly, for when hurried they are apt to
be "l umaîpy." It would be advisale to
iaîve an oflicial preparationi of liard and
soft parallin which migit be teried
parallinutu uediumn. I show you a
s ample prepared of 1 of hard and 2 of
soft paraffin. Tiis could be tmade the
basis for ung. acid. salicyl, unîg. eucalypti,
and unig. veratrinae.

lI the June number of llelbring's
l'liriiacologicl Record attention is
drawn to the desirability of iaving a
standard oleuti eucalypti based "upon
the precentage of crystallisable euca-
lyptol, which is undoubtedly the mied-
icinally active constituent and further,
on the absence of volatile aldchydie
compounds which we believe give rise
to irritation of the miucous menbranes."
lis suggestions as to the characters and

tests of oleui eucalypti should, I consider,
be incorporated in the British Pharmac-
poia, for there are- for sale in retail
stores eucalptus oils of no mnedicinal
value or possessing very irritating pro-
perties in flavor and odor.

1injectio JIurphi ime JIlypodermica.-A
more soluble sait miight be recomnnended
-say, the tartrate, whicb is soluble at
once in cold water. The lBritisa Plhar.
macopoeia solution gets dark by stanîdintg,
anti ne does nlot very accurately know
what it then contains. I show specimens
of the two injections.

'miLTiNG..'oiNTs oF nlitTitsit i'lAlt.tCo'MlA
PnE.RtATIONS.

Salicllie; .ical.-Tie maelting-point of
this acid in the British Pharinacopeia is
about 155 C., but I understand that the
reporter of the Phiarnacopoia lias no-
titied his approval of raising the nelting.
point to 156.5' C. Carbolic Acid.--The
ielting-point of this acid in the British

Pharmaacopoeia is 33° C. This ix belQw

the standard of any other Piarmnacopoeia,
andI shmouldl be rsai.sed to-10°C. Ctarbolic aacid
w ich titis mlelting point has distinct rhom-
boidai crystals, and fron tut experiieintal
resetarch I have iiade,wlicl is slortly to bo
publislied in the /iritish ledicalIournal, it
wvill le seen tlIat the higher melting-poiit
frets the acid from poisonous impurities
while nio way iipairing its anatisetptie
properties Blsed aipon thiese expe!ri-
iments, Mr. McMillan, of Glasgow, lias
prepared a pill of purecarbolie acid and
coated(l it with keratian. So miade it is aaot
soluble in an acid but in «ai alkialine
solution, amid thus passes undissolved frot
the stoiaacli iito the intestinal canal,
wiere solution readily takes place. Tiis
pill ias been tried atiolvidero I lospit:l
in the tieatiient of typiloid fever, and
hLas beeni favorably reprted upoI. I
show you ta saiple of these pills.

Lastly, the dosage of tie liritist Plar-
maiatcopoeita iiighit be improved. I forbear
entering into details as to thiis, for I tai
afraid I hwîve tried your pationve too lonsg
already. luit I woulti instance one
flagrant 'rror in a well.kniown l preparationi

-naltaaiy, extractumii filicis liquid uni.
The odicial dose for this is given tas 1.5
to 30 iiinims, whlereas it ought to be i0
to 1$0 aiimiiiis if tany therapeutic benefit is
to be expected fromt its administration.

I cannot conclude without stayinig that
these suggestions tare muade in nao carping
spirit. Thte work of the Pliariîacopoeial
Comnittce of the Ceneral Medical
Council is very onerous, and its responasi.
bility is great. Tihe itemnbers should,
lowver, bu wedded to no traditions, for
thge science of maedicinle is progressive:
they should welcomne froma every source
hints given in good faith. The work of
the physician and the pharnaaîcist should
go land in hand, and there should be no
jealously between us, for our mission is
tle sale-to mnister to the public weal
and to make war against disease. Furth-
er, I think that we should ain at having

.AN INTFRN.ATIoN.L P1\1ACoroCOMA,

and this can onily be based uponi the
ictric or declimaal node of calculations
and the Centigrade scale of temsperatures.
IBy adopting these principles we siould
brin,g ourselves ilnto touch with earnest
workers in every land. Ve should cease
to be insular-we should bu able to winl-
nlow the chaff from thge wleat-td there
itighlt comte in time a uniformity of ex-
tracts and tinctures; for, as you are
aware, while these preparations eibrace
mîîany powerful drugs, yet tint saie nîamie
does nlot always lidicate the salme thing.
Doubtless iaa course of tiame, with the
growth of pharniaceutical cheimistry, ex-
periments will indicate which of these in
use in diflerent coutries fori the mtaost
active and valuable preparations, aid the
general adoption of the metric systen
will lcad to a clearer understanding of
tieir relative poteicy. We should tihus
mutake our Pharmacoia certainly less
bulky but far more valuable, and it
would becomte, as in former years, the

standard authority of scientific accuracy
and the pioneer of progress.-Chemtist
sil Druqyist.

Cn the Action of Aploline.

)r. Pelleta, Paris, in% his clinical hotes
on Apioline, stateýs thait the drug adminais.
cd in sphmerical capsules of !0 centigraminnes
eaci, bas proved in his lands a truc stii-
ulating elmenagogue, acting directly on
the ovaries and uterus or tlt ends of the
nerves contaiied in tlmit by irritation of
the mucus memibrano during its elimina.
tion thlrougl the uitricular gluitds and by
producing liypere.iiaa of the ovaries dur.
ing its circulation througla themi ; the pain
in spasmodic or congestive dysmenorrhiua
is thereby relieved.

It is mjoreover indicated in atonie
aienorrhea, when the uterus and the
ovaries are primarily at fault and the in-
activity is nlot due alone to ania.

lin fact, in all cases amenable to inter-
Ial rcielies, where a correct diagnosis of

the symptoims iad boui made and suitable
hygyie aid treatmt observed, lie fouid
Apiolino relieved the sippression, regulat.
ed the catamenia and provented or remov-
ced the accoiiipaiyiig pain and proved to
be a most powerful enmenagogue.

Benzol as a Therapeutic Agent.

Dr. W. Murrell says (Med. Press) that
benzol or benzine is not only a powerful
toxic agent, but in sinali doses possesses
useful mnediacinal properties. The foritula
lie usually cmploys is :-Pure benzol, Il
drachi ; oil of peppermint, é drachzg;
and olive oil to 2 ounces. Titis makes a
very palatable preparatioi. The dose is
fromi 10 to 30 drops on sugar every three
or four hours. le las used it in some
cases of influenza, and in over a Iundrd
cases of chronic bronchitis and winter
cough. It is an expectorant and sedative,
and lu obstinate cases Whici huave resisted
other reiedies ls certainly nost useful.
lI the doses mentioned he has never founid
it produce toxic symptoms or any unpleas.
ant resit.

TuE statenent that the arc electric
liglit is lot blue, but as ncarly as possible
that of daylight, will be a surprise to
many. The maost probable explanation
seens to be that the nerves of the eye,
which are sensitive to yellow light, be-
comses fatigued towards niiglit, as yellow
light predominates during the day. The
are light looks blue, both by contrast to
the yellow and because tho nerves, sensi-
tive to blue light, are rested, and there-
fore moe acute.-->cific Record.

To find success is one thing, and to find
fault with succes is aniother.

Proper respect for somte persons is best
preserved by avoiding their neiglibor-
hood.

If soute nierchants had more confidence
in themselves and less in their customers
there would be fewer bad accounts and
more paying and hagrebive motbode,

A4pril, 1lu&
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IVOItLI Wl 1 (L AIV

TÉ ,l'ORAS APPLE BIOSSOMPEM

a'-.dolm

AmUI8Ut

BLOSSOMS
tamt-wun

Sw~AU

ANI) TIiE
CVLKIIkATFI) OROW N LAVENDER SALTS.
No artileso thLie Tolc i v ec ere,. rroslsaed mlasich hax lsce,, retCls.2s1 îsIi thse

enthumu whk-h hA4 gmeed the <irai Apible liinaaoà. Ierfusme andss the.
Coeule lar.nder Saita. Thcy are litersill tire tieiIglst ut tMo a'stses,:o re

s.eiWerly ,oagtin Necw York aiaçi llarioas li iotatdo,,. ,saSle.1.'.OIitle.

THE ClOWN PEItFUMERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.
W11OLESALF OP

XMSSS. LYMAN, KNOX & CO., Montreai nd Tor'onto.

ANI) ALI. LIZADINC. IRUGGIMT.

HAVE YOU HAD CALIS FOR IT?7
No dealer need hesitate to stock

echiffmgnn'o Asthma gUpet
It will b6 continuously ivd%'crtisedl, and as it is warr:utied

to givc entire satisfaction, you cati tcoiiiuue(ii(l it %vitli perfect
confideiice to your traule. Frec trial packag.s mm:iled upomi
application. Incelude int your iscxt ordler, you'll have cilis for it.

For Suie by &Ul Canadiau .lobbers.

IL SORIffiTTi&Il. fl,, Proprietor, - 8t. Paul, Iinn.

I
"eu 0

DRZ. C. 1-[ 00. . Ir Tr, ?11s

OOMBINED VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
TUE CHAMPION VOLA TILIZER.

Fur the trcatmucmt of Oonsump-
tion, Oatarrh, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Anthma, Ray FoYer,

Wliooping Cough, aail ite.a.'
of the Nose, 'fhroat a,*,1 Lmîasgs.
Conmplicte list of formifla' for igîlisal
atin w'jtl cich instrumnît.

l'ri". with perfumaier .and
#Ie.>l.rlorbinctah ment, e, 40

M a 'ri" ta l'h>oieiftw, 
- 500U

Tklimcolr fapizurf %il. C8.9
i ~Matiiifaccurets for Cagadaz,

HAMPION" = J9 nli "s!t. Toron ta, ont.

WINN & HOLLANO,
MONTREAL,

SO0LE A(àl ENTS AN >1),RET1 ri u.

BICARBONATE 0P SODA, nets.i ili~s&t..

SODA CILYSTALS.
OONCENTRATF2D SODA CRYSTALS.

CaBAm op' TARTAR. CRI î%1.1.

TÀaBARic .ACID, Clt~ri' ~ .l,~ i i i

CITRic ÂOiD).

GLACIAL ACETic ÂoiD, lS <( )~,i5.

(.cE IN ,5s .ls

]ESSENTIAL OILS, C. RLî;Tîî,'î% & Ci, b~ î

OLIVE OIL,
WHITE & GREEN CASTILE SOAP.

INSEOT POWDER - E. STAFFLER &CM

.%- 1îm..mbi.l;m 19% Titi 1-I.> lS iIa,,3.r

FLET( MHER, FLETCHER & STEVE!
ORDERS SOLICITED.

TRIESTE

isON9

Wampole's Comnpound
Syrup of HypophOsp)hites.

(IIAItÂCTELISTI<:S. li cam iit, itter ta.te-. assli oIrIs<kit. 11(xociilviit 35rr
cipstatev ule hi, t. isIîs. for >rame luttle taite, TlslbisifîIi a4de frmi ilï

ieî~tire fer4a~in l a~i fo f <mie. r tihe l.ssîsortaist lrbrre.liegit. -ill otrne tsi
rvîslrr miur 3.rejmraioti ,Ii.ti.st front tise lbl ao%% 1500 cttvr for sile 'ilslr tise
Slait le 0 f s r.j il1 f 1 ll 41, îoîîslso iite i.

Full I'îs tlrasi.,, csssstâis'.. Q rids Ssis cisx, alemiatt'I Mitla tise lt3os.s.lie'c
L.,ns.' e, 1'ts'i,, rein. Ma, a igri. 91s 9. .IN'.

Tliç. oss.l-s.aiii, ibn lo.~ amsi fa kr.Il a ,,o %,a tri11 l l e 11 i a a le Il i,:&mr, ,.4A «%
ase s. Itos.ILt, ei 1 1 lie t ren is et et o.u l ittîi.'i.' ) 1 .n il'il. I 1 .tîo. 1)1trcîsi- 1 ai tse sle %i a a sl

1; v 1e ratai lk i 11 tý n.'an e .srsss t tg rç4 lAý 11- aiss teIT fe rtl at o, ar 1, rese airiI t 1ris i4 i,a111e

losWta % et liere.1 gr. 4~si 8. e *iji1v,îil t. A)a ie n t'sfs.eI is. i.,.,A , -e Ia,.sis te) 3sroc ilte
it ira .'s . 1 'mitosreth-,sa mi5e 1 ,iîtt atisi, tire 3r' of tho< lerelsar.%iîm iki, .erý 3ii.I.
ism.q jslicq .lxý oiLsels tji irasi of sssasiî s. ho reaJJ(ii es5tts a s'5ss'c itiilss

I.la h a i Je sý; sss:ss- isttls.., iffillexeutesrî

$8'.oo Per I.)ozen, Net.
Isit tel, il% il teinti isotlel for acOi,.eîiemss Ji% am c.3v.l . %, M . .zsiir xstswk isottie

5-PI>t Boules, cachi $-.oo, Net.

HENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.,
Ilanufawturing Pharmaciste,

1>JiiLADE1iLPHA.

CANADIAAN RRAA'CH : 36 and 38 Lombard St., TORON TO.
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The Successful Merchant.

No profit grows where is io pleagsire takenl,
li brief, fir, stuldy what yon smoat etect."
Ie believes that strict integrity is the

foundatiosi of ail legitimîsate business sue-
Cess.

He places no liuit to hie amssbitioi,
sinee the field is free to ail and work the
pric of progress.

Ie pulses for nsore business in busty
seasons, and if custoners are scarce stili
pursues.

,Pe depends upon hie own exertions and
abiltiesj and they reward his confidence.

, Me practicet-trict business ecoiiony,
bit·does nlot condescend to penuriousness.

Ie lias an eye open constantly for new
goods, and accepte valuable ideas regard-
less of their source.

lie realiîes that the prime olject of
business is to miake lioney, and lit! thlere.
fore refrains froms extremne comapetition in
prices.

He in nlot bounded by his surrouidisgs,
and if they prove too imeagre lie seeks
wider fields for his operations.

Ie prefers to be original in his iethods
and leads rather than follows.

He never allows custoi to prevent de-
parture, or prejudice defeat progress, or
obscure facts.

He stands on the happy inediui plane,
between commercial timuidity on the onie
hand, and ill-digested scimises on the
other.

lie is not utterly defeated by defeat,
nor careless frons succeus.

He in aware of the ciai.ges which are
almost imperceptibly creeping around his
busfines, and tacks to catch the wind.

e. l is honest, not only from policy, but
fromt principle ; lie consi lers success lack-
ing self-approbation as failure in disguise.

He is not intimidated by unierited or
ignorant criticisms, Opinions have weiglst
with him in comparison with their source
and cause.

He pays promptly and collects as le
pays, rather than pays as he collects.

He ia courteous in manner, and appre-
ciates the commercial value of codiality.

He in careful in details, knowing that
they are the mortar which bind his oper-
ations.

He thinka first, and deeply; and speaks
last and concisely.

He believes in system, but does not de-
pend blindly upon it for results, since he
considers demand the power, and systen
the method of supply.

He keeps his hand on "To-day," but
his eye on "To-morrow," and works in the
present, while mcrutinizing the future.

He posuese executive ability to a de-
gree which renders haim appreciative of
the valuable points Of his employees.

He believes in judicious advertising, but
never advertiaes lit competitors by ad-
verse criticisms.

Ie seeks education both inside ani
outside of business, and widens his horizon
of ideas by a healthy intcrest in the inter-
este of the world.

Ie considers hie business bis mlseans of
existence, but he reiemlibers his duty to
his neiglhbor and hiuself.

" Your naxiiiiii scen tu hio1l the truth,-
lry looso youtr grspî kimd nieiglior."

.- D. T. MblALi.gr in Lde<s for Hordware
Mereh<mats.

Knights of the Road.

It is nlot genlerally suspected that vet-
eran commercial travellers or drummîîîers
have a secret organization and a way of
getting acquainîted on tie road, but fromt
a dialogue overheard between a well.
known drummer and a stranger who
wanted to borrow five dollars, it would
seemla that thero was somnething " in it."

The first question was, Would you at-
tend a social session ? le replied l1irnon-
enous. lie was tien furtier examiniied
to inake sure lie was a full-tiedged druim-
mer.

From whence caimest thoui pard ?
Fron the Lodge of the Iloly -St. Joe,

Missour.
What seek ye iere to do?
To tatke a few orders and collect a bill.
Thesn you are a drummer 1
I anm so taken and accepted by all the

boys.
low msiay I know you to be a drui-

lar i
liy ny cheek and a fifty.pouind samn-

pie case. Try sme.
Ilow wili you be tried ?
By the Squire.
Why by the Squire?
Because the Squire is a iagistrate and

an emblemn of stupidity.
Whsere were you tirst prepared for a

drummer ?
In my mind.
Where next'b
In a printing oflice, adjoining a regular

post of drummers.
How were you prepared ?
By being divested of'ny last cent, my

cheek rubbed down with a brick, a bunion
plaster over each eye, and a heavy sample
case in each hand. In this fix I was con-
ducted to the door of tie post.

How did you know it was a door, being
hoodwinked ?

By first steppinz into a coal scuttle,
and afterward bumupang my head against,
the door knob.

How gained you admission ?
By the benetit of my cheek.
Had you the requird cheek ?

'Yes.

FRoSTINo GLAss.--The frosty appear-
ance of glass which we often sce, where it
as desired to keep out the sun or man's
obscuring eye" is done by using a Faint
composed as follows: Sugar of le.ad
well ground in oil pplied as other
paint, then pounced, wA e fiesk, with a,
wad of batting hield between the finger
and thtunb.

Olass Frostlng.

Dissolve Rochelle salts in guom arabic
water; let it stand over night, and aiter
cleaning the glass of' well, flow the solu-
tion on so that it will not run ; lay the
glass tint, if convenient, and when it com-
iences to set take a pointed stick and
lot it in rows to suit the taste ; put the
lots about U inches apart. If you wish
it colored use analines-red, blue or green
and gaiboge for yellow or gold color,
tien flow on a tihin coat of daimar var-
nish, and it is finished.

The Estimation of lmpurities In
Methyl Alcohol.

If 20 cc. of chloroformî hc agitated witht
a mixture o! 10 cc. ot mbethilic alcohol, 15
ce. of solution of NaIISO, (density 1,325)
the linse of division betwees the two layers
is such that the chiloroforn retains ita own
volume if thcre are no impurities other
than acetone present. If, however, other
inpurities are present, ucl as benzene,
diallyl, &c., the chloroforn layer increases
proportionately to their amiount. M. Bar-
illot lias isolated nany of the impurities
in commercial samsples and prepare samn-
ples, containing a known anount of pure
acetone and a known quantity of the more
objectionable imipurities, and lie finds that
up to :0 per cent. of acetone the estima-
tion of these other bodies is not interfered
withs by this method. Ie finds that in
good commercial msethylic alcolsol only
froi ï per cent. of these impurities, but
in% the samples intentionally treated he
finds up to 20 percent. Ai exaniînation
of the chloroform layer enables one to
judge of the nature. of the inpurity.-
Compte.« Renusu.

Impermeable Wrapping Paper.

A receipe for mianufacturing a paper
really imperrr.able by water, and of
great supplenesu, in given in the Chronile
Industrie//: Thirteen pounds of gelatine
sire dissolved in a bath of thirteen pounds
of glycerine with one and one-half
gallons of water, and, while the mixture
is constantly kept warm by means of a
wet bath, the paper is immersed in it.

After being taken out the paper is
soaked in another, composed of about
three pounds of bichromate of potasi dis-
solved in one and one-half gallons of water,
after which it is exposed to light.

The chief feature of the preparation
lies in the fact that, when a combination
of bichromate potash and gelatine is ex-
posed to the light, the last.named pro-
duct becomes insoluble, and can be sub-
mitted to a highs tèmnperature without
becoming fluid.

Another method consista in preparing
in a dark chamber a solution of:glycerine
and bichromate of potash. The paper is
passed through the solution and is then
exposed te light.

No man cain be master of himself when
he is the slave of hie wealth.

April, 18M.
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Get one
AID

TUTTI

THIS CASH BOX
Is made of the best quatity of Japanned Tin, very strongly
put together, with filed edges, and locked by an A No. 1
Tumbler Lock. You should have one.

SEND FO CIRCULATR.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
11 and 13 Jarvls Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Wanzer 0aps. e

WANZER BATH SOAP
-- l$-

ABSOL UT ELY ['URE.

Containis lag ecnaeof G/1scerine.

Will cure C/Zhapped Hianids.

Is very eneficialfor ie Skin --heahn
irritations rapid/.y.

ccrp p fi

WANZER PURE SOAP CO.
$lWHIhTOft, 014T,

GLUTEN FLOUR
A DflOT FOJt l'EIIION StFFil.NJ lNGt

FRONI).% Oit W() YIPO1 F

of .

FRUTTI INDICESTION, OR DYSPEPSIA.
It, is Iut up i i convenient formn as follows, ati

andi directions for its uste accomlpany the ilotir.
In 4 lb. Packages. I don. ln case.
In 50 Ib. Bage.
In 196 lb. Barrols.

Also in the form of Biscuit. 25 lbn. per cane.

We sell ail our Gootis through the traeie, and
the GLUTIN FILOUIt principally tlrouglh thie
dlruggists.

Wlen you are asked for <Ur1'TlN VLOUll,
reinertber we are heathquarters for it, and our
Flour will give your etistonilers satisfaction.

Write for price list. Orders will receive
protulpt attention.

The Ireland National Food Co. Ltd.
.\ANUFACrUlREILS or

CHOICE BREAKFAST CEREALS AND HYCIENIC F000S,

TORONTO, ONT.

GLUTEN FLOUR.
Established 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline t, Petrolatum
Petroleum JeI"y. -

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per gross.

We will Print your Name and Address on Label when desired,
free of Cost.

A full size sample by mail on application.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our goods are clarified by U. S. process of filtering throlgh

bone ciarcoal, aud not by the Gernat ptrocess of bleaching
with acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

DIABETES,

Ap>ril, I9.
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Alumnol.

This substance ias been introduced as a
tew astringent and antifieptic. Ilititerto
the salt of the lcavy metals have been
ised as astringents, possessing as they do
the property of forming stable compouids
witih the albumin of the tissues. Thiis ls ob.
viouslyadisadvantage,as it liimitstheactioni
to the mitost superficial layers. Alumnol
isa fine white powder, very soluble in
cold water, solutions of 40 per cent. and
more in hot water retaining ail the sub.
tance when cooled. It is otierwise

soluble in alcohol and glycerine. The
substance is chemnically a combiniation of
an aluminium salt witl naphthol sulphate.
It precipitates albunîju, but it differs
fron other astringents in that the result.
ing deposit is rapidly dissolved again in
an excess of albumin. This property
enables alutmînol to penetrate into the
tissues with the richly albumninous tissue
serum. It dissolves in purulent secre.
tions, antid cati therefore be readily used
in secreting sinuses and cavities. The
antiseptie action and theastringent ellect
of the substance are very marked. lI
murgical practice the strong astringent
action is useful in suppurating surfaces
and secreting cavities, the use of a lotion
of . to 2 per cent, as a solution laving
the best results. l smiall absceses and
sinuses, cuterisation with 10 to 20 per
cent. solution leads to rapid cleaning of
the parts. Vhtre there is ulcetation with
flabby granulations, as in chronie ulcers
of the leg, a lotion or ointmîent of 3 to 6
per cent. acts well. According to lIeinz
and Liebrecht, who have introduced it,
excellent resuits having been obtained in
gynecology, skin diseases, gonorrhæna
(where in a watery solution of 1 to 2 pet
cent. it is alhnost a specific), suppuration
in the ear, and in ophthalmie practice
where it is used for its astringent proper.
ties.-Berlin. klin. Vocheuschr.

M. Chotzen (iu lierl. klin. W'och. No.
48, 1892) has investigatei the Litera-
peutic action of titis substance discovered
by Filetie, of Breslau. It isan aluminal
sait, which conitains about 15 per cent.
silver and 5 per cent. aluminium. It is
insoluble in ether. HIeinz and Liebrecht
have already reported on its physiological
action, and have shown it to be a hari-
lesa, odorless, and antiseptie astringent.
The author lias used it in more than 300
cases. It was founid curative, when
applied pure, to soft chancres and
abscesses tuixed in the proportion of 10 to
20 per cent. ; wti inert powders in
balanitis, erosions, moist eczemas, etc.
One to 5 per cent. solutions were used in
noist and papular eczettas, acne of the
face, boils, and urethritis. Two and a
half to 10 per cent. solution in alcohol
was used for the treatment of ezena,
urticaria, sycosis, favus, psoriasis of the
iead and face; and 21, 5, 10, and 20 per
cent. lanolin ointmient for eczemua, sebo-
rrhoa capitis, psoriasis, and favus. Aluni-
nol varnishes were used in papular ai.d
squaimous ectemas. It was found that

aliutol was ellicacious in acute superficial
inflammatory allections of the skiti, as
well as in chronie processes in which the
intiatumation was dteeper ; anid in parasitic
diseases (under whicl iead the author
intcludes erysipelas, favus, lupus, soft
chancre, crosions, and gonorrhista) ; and in
acute and chronie intiflaîmations of the
nucous membrane.-Terapeutic Review.

The Acids of Fruits.

The grateful acid of the rhubarb leaf
arises froum the ialtiic acid atid hinoxadate
of potash whicii it coitainîs ; the acidity
of the letîmon, orange and other species of
the genus Citrus is Caused by the abund-
ance of citric acid whiih their juice* coni-
Ltins ; that of Lte cherry, plut, apple and
pear from the mallic acid of their pulp; that
of gooseberries and curratts, black, red and
white, fromn a mixture of mtalie and citric
acids ; that of the grape front a mnixture
of malie and tartaric acids ; that of the
iango from citric acid and a very ftgi-
tive essential oil : tlit of the tanaritd
frot a mixture of citric, malic and tartar.
ie acids ; the tlavor of asparagus from as
partie acid, foitud also in the root of
marshinallow ; and tiat of the cucumtbetr
front a peculiar poisonous ingredient cali-
cd fungin, which is fouund in aIl ftntgi,
and is the cause of the cucumtuber beitg
oii'ensive to somte stomtacis. It will be
observed that rtubarb is tie only fruit
which contaitns bitoxalate of potash in
conjunetion with at acid. It is this it-
gredient which renders this fr'uit sowlole.
somne at the early conmmencement of the
summner, and this is one of the wise pro-
visions of nature for supplying a blood
purifier at a timte when it is likely to be
tmost needed. Beet root owes its ntutri-
tious quality to about 9 per cent. of sug-
ar which it contains, and its fiaror to a
peculiar substance cont.aining i itrogen
titxed with pectie acid. ie carrot owes
its fattening powers aiso to sugar, and its
Iltvor to a peculiar fatty oil. Tlie horse
radish derives its flavor and blistering
power fromt a volatile acritd oit. The Jer-
usalemi artichoke contains 1-1! per cent. of
sugar and 3 per cent. of inulin (a variety
of starch), besiles gumît andI a peculiar
substance to which, iLs flavor is owing
and, lastly, garlic and the rest of the on-
ion family derive thteir peculiar odor from
a yellowish, volatile acrid oil, but they
are nutritious fromt contaiminîg unearly ialf
their weigltt of guimtmy and glutinoussub-
stances not yet clearlytdetined.-Scientfie
A mnerican from Choemistry ofthe Worîld.

Electrolytie Disinfectants.

At the tine of the outbreak o cholera
at Havre and Rouen electrolytic mtethods
of disinfection to combat the epidemic
were utilized. The systeu employed was
that of Eugene Hermite, whici involves
the electrolysis of common sait or other
chlorides, producing decolorizitnganttiseptic
and disinfectatt solution. Sea-water, or
ak nater in which seatsalt lias been dis-

solved il the proportion of 2.1 kilo.
grallmmeis to tho cubie imeter, is introduced
into the eletrolytic vat. Under these
conditions there ma formed hypohoritis
-. conbinations of oxygen and chlorine
possessing the power of destroying inalo.
dorous products and infectious germns.
This disinfecting and antiseptic solution is
drawn into a reservoir whence it it is
piped to the street, and is used for wash,
ing and sprinkiing purposes.

At the present tine when imatteri of
sanitation denand special attention, and
whelin the problen of rendering sewage
iinocnons demnatids solution, thel eettrical
mneans of disinfection become of paramiount.
importance. Sewige fron the Paris
mains is partly eipfloyed in irrigation in
the plains of G3ennevUiliers and Acheres,
on tho left bank of the Seine. The
system was comnnenced in 1872, and
several hundred acres arc now under
treatmnent. During part of the year
irrigation is not possible, and, even if it
ware, there are stil collected in these
fields ahlnmost ali the disease.-germs of the
city of Pais. 'rhe land becoines then a
place for germn.cultur , and is a constant
menîace of at epidemic of infectious dis.
easo. It seens to be both necessary as
well as prudent to sterlize the sewage.

The problen of electrolytie disinfection
becomes simple and practicable wherever
sea-water is procurable. On board vessels
where motive p.ower is available it will be
a simple inatter to procure the solution.
And seaports, which are almost always
infected, cati be readily supplied with this
simple chlorine disinfectant. Lt the
sanitary commissions of ports, which so
olten are the starting.points of epidenics,
utilize these processes, and we will no
longer me cholera at Toulon or at Havre,
or at Ilanburg. No antiseptie can bc
prepared more economically than electro
lyzed sea-water.

Toronto ielail grugg|sts' Association.
Meebt. ».eacetnnI Frila.y li emach anonth in8

t.C. Pl. ibutihiing. Getrrard..st. East-,
A cartial invitation 1,4 exteadedl ti every

rtaggist t bc re ent-t.a ay of the meetings.

R. W. CAMPBELL,
398 Spadinèa Ave.,

Secy-Trea<.

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE.

O LD ESTAILISIEI) lUSINESS, n a
main strect in Toronto. Good reason for

selling. Apply - "Sassafnss," care Lyman
Bros. & Co., Toronto.

FOR SALU.

I'JORTABLE SODA FOUNTAIN, new, a
i rtii. Made of solid walnut and lritishl

mirror plate, bevelled eIges, triple-plate taps,
&c. I. BvrcHF.LoL, lrantfoid, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED.

I)0SITION AS ASSISTANI' to Druggist.
31 yeas good experience. Best roferences

as to ability andi character. Address-." :,"
care C' IÂAN Daueurst, Strathroy, Ont.

April, 1893.
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When you sll an EmulsioR of Cod Liver 011 you shoulld sell the Best.

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION
Meets ail the requirements of a perfect 10mulsion.

lst. BRense of the absolute purity of the lngredients nsei.
2ad. Ueenun Ilt iq carefully and accurntely prepaured.
3rdl. ense I lt Is perrectly frec front dlsagreeable tante ant aitor.
41h. Beeaue or lis ienits for innsediate absorption.
5th. feeaune Il retaint peraineatly ait iN qualities.
49th. Because It contain ao Ilypophosphmiten of Line and Moele.
7th. Ileaue tie price ls as low as i consistent with snerit.

SOLD AT 35c. AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

It is the Only Absolutely PURE EMULSION Manufactured.
All Witolesa.1Le Druggists hri.vo it irnSoe<

T. A. SLOCUM & 00.,
186 Adelaide Stt'eet, West,

Advertising matter on application. TORONTO, ONT.

Fletcher Manulacturing Co.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Boda Fountains
TUMBLER WASHERS,

Cylinders,
O.D. TRNTeneratots

SODA Foug-r5 P d c
SOLE MANUFACTUREL'S OF TIlE

Pneumatie Byrup Jar.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

440 & 442 YONCE ST., - TORONTO, CANADA.

April,89m.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
WM. J. DYAS, folio AD PUgUSiER.

A PiL J&rn, 1891.

'Are Drugglsts Protected?

We iear a good deal lately of the "'pro-
tected" druggists and the avariciousness
of these druggists in desirinig te place a
still closer wall of protection around thent
as evidenced in the application for assiend-
ment to the Pharnacy Act. Vhile ad-
mitting that in sone of the clauses of the
amendament a certain degree of protection
in asked for, it is patent te any intelligent
person in looking into the law as it now
stands that the protection afforded is not
te the druggist but to the public. True,
no one cai carry on business as a chedhist
and druggist uniles properly qualified,
having served his four years' apprentice-
ship, attended his courses of lectures at
the College of Pharmacy, and passed two
severe examinations, but, we ask in tiis
as much of a protëction te existant drug.
gists as it is to the general public? It
ensures a thoroughs knowledge in& every-
thing that pertaiss to the comupoundinîg
and dispensing of nedicines, and is there-
fore a guarantee of capability and exact-
nets, but it addis net one iota to theprofits
-of a business ner does it deter others frot
es.tering upon the business,-for we see
that, as in ail professione, the higher the
standard in made, the more anxious are
people te climbinto that profession, and
our Colleges of Pharmacy give ample .vi-
dence of this ambition in the large and
still increasing number of students in at-
tendance.

Then, again, in the matter of selling
medicines, any one may sell any nedicine
that is not named in the Schiedule of Poi.
sons, whether he be a grocer, general mler-
chant or sioemaker, so long as ie does net.
cali himself adruggist. True, a druggistis
allowed the privilege, if it may be so
called, of selling poisons, but in thisagain
the public is protected, for the druggist
mesd label-the'drug "poison," inst regis.
ter the sale in a book prepard for the
purpose, and nista be held responuible for
any such sale. Ir the matter of Paris
Green, which is in such demand during
certain seauans, the grocer or hardware
man may oeil it if he marks it poison and
register the sale-a thing, we believe,
but seldom done, and sold by them on the
pretence that it is used in the arts. Even
the public am too well aware, from the
records of murders and suicides, that
this is one of the tmost deadly poisons,
still, ratier than inteifere with general
dealers, the law is allowed to remain. In
this case the druggist certainly has no
protection, and, unfortunately, neither
has the public.

As a matter of fact, the only protection
which is given te-druggist, the only one
phase of hie business in whichl he lias an
advantage over the man who understands
nothing et the business, in that he only is
allowed to dispense medicines. On tsis
point many an article has been writtn by

the daily presP, crying out against "exor-
bitant" charges and "tremenidous" profits,
and denounicing druggists asextortionists,
etc. But it certainly should be allowed
that capability, experience and knowledge
are worth somiething. A san who can
sell a.pound of tea or a keg of nails cani-
net expect te have the saine renuneration
as one who dispenses a prescription. Docs
a doctor givt, hais advice for nothing, or
does lie nerely charge a nointal amnount
for the tine taken to call on a patient?
Does a lawyer give ais opinion without
charge, or does lie execute a legal docu.
ment for the price of the paper it is writ-
tent upon ? Quite as justly niglt we ex-
pect either of these as that a druggist.
ashould exercise lais knowledge and skiil
without a remlluneration somîewhat over
and above the market value of the mater-
ialis used. But cosipetition is toc keen,
and thisere too little unanimsaity between
individual druggists to allow of any of the
exorbitant profits spoken of,-and we
speaik the truth when we say that ac
profession nor trade receives les ade.
quatej remuneration for its services, all
tihings considerA, than does the druggist.
Plharmacy laws are good and are essential
in titis age, but te suppose that they are
framted for the ncre protection of the
druggist, or are the means of establishisg
for hina a paradise where le msîay grow
rich and luxuriate in tranquility and case
is one of the worst of delusions.

For Pleasure or Gain.

In view of the fact that so nucih is
expected of the druggist in regard to the
public weal, and that tradensmen are
daily encrosching more and more on what
was at one tinte considered the privilkged
ground of our business, would it net be
well for the drug trade gessera!ly to con-
aider the question of an aggressive policy,
aggressive we mean as far as dealing in
lines of goods hitherto kept by other
dealers ?

We find the dry goods merchants and
grocers putting in cotoplete lines of
patent medicines, toilet soaps, drug sun-
dries, rubber goodis, combn, brushes, per.
fumery and numberless other lines which
at one tinse formed an acknowledged
part, and a profitable one at that, of the
druggist's stock. lardivame dealers are
selling paris green, London purple, disin-
fectants, etc. Bookuellers are selling
combs and othert toilet requisites,
while even the tinsnith is putting up
goods used in the culinary art. Will te
druggist, seeing bis businas drifting into
other hands, remain with lis hands
folded and declam that the dignity of his
profession forbids him dealing in lines of
inerchandise hitherto unknown in bis
sanctum 1 Will he not make an effort to
recoup himself for loss.ssustained througs
theinroads f otherdes.ersi Ishbecontent
to avait the pleamure of the public and deal
out only those drugs, pure and simple,
that bis forefathers did Or Vill he net
rather amuse himself to ralise his posi-
tion and keep pare wiu ithe tine, and

look about himt for lines of goods which
s auay hanile with profit and at the samie

tinte be perfectly in keeping witht a well-
conducted drug business ? Sentiment is
very nice and dignity very becoming but
neither of thet will swell a bank account.

" Ye olde tite pharmsaciste " may hesi-
tate before branching out in the direction
proposed but we amust aIl realize the fact,
and acknowledge it too, that we ar in
business to mnake mioney and not for the
aere pleasure of devoting 12 te 10 hlours

a day in catering to the wants of the
public. li ansother issue we propose te
place befose our readers somie hints as te
lines whiebi amsay, with advantage, be
iandilt by the drug trade.

"Recent Importation."

Mr. R. 'V. Elliot, in a letter to the
(lobe, refers te Tur CANAimAW DuRUGmsr
as a "recemt importation." We feel in-
debted te the writer for hais encomiumn and
can assure Mr. E. tsat the druggists of
Canada are alive te the necessity of being
up to tse tines. No old tine pharisaceu-
tical papers, no old siself-wori goods, ne
aiediciies of the mnedieval type, but every-
thing, fresh, seliable, modern andi "recent,"
the trade will and musit have-hence the
appreciation with whicla tihis journal is
received, and the necessity front tine to
timse of increasing its size and thereby its
intrest for its readers.

A Good Business Opening.

As wili be seen by the advt. on page 27
of thtis issue, Mr. D. Marcuse is offering
lais establised Fancy Goodes and Novelty
Businsess for sale. Titis is a good openisng
for a mnan with- capital, as the business
done ias been very satisfactory and capa-
ble of being still further extended. Mr.
Marcuse bas for some years shown one of
the nicest and best àelling goods in bis
line, that have been shown to the trade,
and the additional featum of Japanese
goods, which have been a leadineline
with titis house of recent years, bas
proved a particularly taking one with re-
tailers.

Answers to Correspondents.

M. B., Manitoba.-The best work we
know on these subjects i H'elbing's Mod-
en Materia Medica, publishletd by the
British and Colonial Druggist, London,
England.

A. L., Montral, asks for a cemnent fur
rubber tires for bicycles. The following
ai recommended :

Outta percha ........ ,.....10 parts.
India rubler.... .... .... 20 pars.
Rnamia isinglas..... ...... , part.

asrbon disulphki .......... 80 parts.
Mix and dissolve, with frequent agita.

tien, in a cool place.
Mastic, Toronto :

cinawixw OmU.
Take of

rm chsictc .... ............ 3 a,
'aramf.n wax ......... .. ..

April, leu.
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YOU, BELL PLASTERS.
WHii PAv HIGH PRICES ?

WNEN YOU CÀ% BUY A i quality goods, imantifactured iii Canada, AT MOCH LOWER FICURES.
Ilots.~ .. ,tiulnul-rieta urn Iful1owiràg 1il.t

Pharxiaceutical, N-edicmal;l and Surgical P'orotis Plasters.

2 do,.cei ist ech box.
Ornit groMi, Armica

" BltI. !Ila ai< câpjsietirnî

Sixc, 7 itàclis os-tic Day miea 3.ard.

Oie dx~

Oise rail, 1

498

Vivec .. daol limq

eIIaloa,îas,. .. 5 iim. wi.le, $1 75
4.Iiuti, . .5 1 45
.reîgtmcrmi r,, 1 257

$ 9 (X)

12 (Ni

7 20'

$1 .870
<1(00
6 (K)

7 00,
6 41g)

wide, '2 ro0
2 225i
2 2(N)

TU.. yand andi 5 yardi ruia c»At aloo j» mulll)oiitia llig
(tn..aa.porous.)

We give ffepet quotatton la lamg Rote.

Prepar by DAVIS fi LAWM Ce, Uimit MmstWai

iitiseptic Adhcesive lIasters.

011(- lhe.i.i, 6114w yard l a <.14, N iriell 1

Surgeons' IZtbber Adhcsive 1lastelS.

E%tnbligraî, allibleit4 l1Y %urrn.tiIliu tige Imbtdy.

li le bu, 1 yard mi1, 7 iîdA % % l t e

The 1). Le 1-." Menthol Plaster.

0910 d4b.-AM l'iA.t4tClai II V.irt êtaiii ti
witrnnut, wirv àiiI .14

Thc "Il). & L- Perfected FtxbcKidney Plaster.
Top im- d(of I'1:%Ater 7 x S2.,

Oie mw .m [14Ib ilo.l a 110X] .. . . . . . . s .4

W. put up Piaa.m wfth your own Iniprint.

Sol 8..Mau" turers of Masters in Canad.

W. beg to direct the attention of DRUGGISTS to the
foilotuing articles, which appear upon our Revised Price
List recentlg issued:

$3.60 per Cross,
Pure Vaseline in 1 oz. roundl tins.

$9.00 per Cross,
'4Blue Seat" Vaseline in 2 oz. bottles.

$18.00. per Cross,
"Balue Seat" Vaseline in 5 oz. bottles.

OIIESENROUCH MANU'F 00., mu
Imm -YORK. LONMON. PÂMa.

CANADIAN BRANCIf:

a IL aWM Sb"%

FLY FELTS and
PAPERS.

NO DUTY ait wholcsale priccs TO PAY.
STUGK FLY PAPES (14 lkxsI -s-y CS 45

w iII kers. ln'lcO,,itrI. tilt tam.

POIO FLY FEUTS, IN< CASE. - CASE 82.00

5 CAS LOTS% n - 890
l Case stickics

Special Ofler '- 1els For $11.
RETAILS FOR 842.05.

()"let* for thi% Sibmtial 011cr luîur, I hosment direct t4p ili Iy %tay 15:1,.
Vou canhio get the %m ua*c<ality 5,3.1 tliinhity vloecwlire initier a..

YOU THIER TRff> ARE TOO CYEAP TO SE 0000.
Not en. Do mtot cmmlemn tît-M itiften. nt ume yonnr.tIi adtitt u

WC wilsIImit you manllbke fr-c

IT WiLL ONLT COST YOU le. AD WILL SAVE DOLLARS.
Do n orîle lieflor Seing Istr saînipkai, Po% yolî

caloitot alutd le Il% Our paperu 11y.

STAR MAWACMM W,. LOul-----

Aprif, lm.

Wi-iv PAN, Hi-1-I,\\.-v
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)3lla1 lam tolus .... ........... 2 cz.
lkalsam l'erl..................I or.

Dissolve the gus in ias mtsucih water as
it will take up, melt the paralin and mnix
all together.

Now take-
Sugar, filnely granuilated ...... 10 lbo.

lsaucse.................... 4 l1w.
WIàater..... ... ..... ...... : pints.

Put the sugaîr and glucose into tie wat-
er, dissolvo and boil thes up to "crack "
degree (so termied by confectioners), and
pour the syrup upon ans oil slab, and turas
inito it Suilicient of the above mixture to
make it tough and plastic, addisg any
sne of the following flavors, if desired :

Ciasmsisioni, chSocolate, sandal wood, syrris,
galangal, ginger or cardamiomis. Mix
thoroughly, and when sufficiently cool roil
into plates or sticks.

Subscriber, Brandon

1. Arnosious acid, in I1 wder ...... (oz
l'ota mnau erlamiK>saate ........... (Wt..
Water .................... 14 gal.

Roil together ose-ialf hlour.
2. Ara•ntiouss aciu, ini powîler ... 6 oz.

:<ft-iap....... ............. i or
lPotamsituim carb5inate. ....... .. 6 tir.
.sullauir ................... .4 oz.
iellelsre rous, brusie4l ........ 2 erz.
vater. ...... ............. 4 1al.

Boil the ing-rdients in a portion of the
water for ialf &ta hour, or until tse ar-
senie is dissolve4d ; then ai the remain-
der of thge water and straini through a
coarise saeie.

The Drueg!ti,' Cirehir gives tihe fol-
lowing, whici it credits to Prof. James
Law, of Cornell:

3. Toineco ...... ... .......... 16 l1m.
Cr Cal earllic acid.......... ps.
SodLa ah ............ ...... 20 im.
.oftamp .......... ... .. 4lis.
Water, q. à.............. ... 0 gAi.

Boil tse tobactlco in a few gallons of
water, tien add the other ingredients uad
enoughs water te make Up to 50 gallons.

This bath ishould be used at a tenmpera-
ture of 70° F. and tihe sheep isalersd
(ail except tse head) for taree minutes by
the watel, the liquid being worked into
al parts of the fleece (or lair, as tse case
may le). The sheep is thsen laid on a
sloping drainer a:d tse excess of dip
squeeacd out and allowed to run back in-
to the bath. This dip may be used cither
on the heavy fleece or after shearing, but,
wien possible, motives of econiomy as
Well as efticacy would suggest the latter
timte as preferable.

It takes a Wise man les timne to rectify
two sistakes tian it does a fool to ex-
plain one.

The most expert mind mader is never
able to exercise hais talent with the min
who knows it ail.

The mor actual work wo do the less
tisse we have te advise othsers how to la-
bor profitably.

Thee is no need of telling the mer-
chant how te ans money when le has
learned how toeconomize.

CORnesportb2t4cE.

Editor CANAIDIAN Dtuo<i r

St,-You ask "Sihoulda
for the boxes or barrels in
are packed 1" and 1 answ
reason is this. 1 live a few
of Toronto. Aly goods co
the (rand Trunk IMWway a
freiglht, and as charged f
cents for eacs box in whicih
are packed. A friend of as
less in tihe cit.y. lie has h
ered to hism in% any quantity
and at asny hour, without a
delivery , and pays the sas
do, and las ao boxes to p
should I have to pay for wh
Ile silmîply biecause I as not
gist ' Agais, ny purchiases
$-0 to .80, or it may be 8
jobber charge me for a box
hold goods of this value wi
sorted purcisase of patent nm
any proprietary imedicine ho
ssy boxes free. It seems te

sale druggists should lie a
packages without chargeev
te put the price oit tise goods
ship 1 coplain of is the o
tioned. 1 do not object to
gist having his good deli
transportation charges, but
at laving te pay for packa
does not.

Ed itor CANiAns mas u<ums-r

DIAnt San,-I notien in a
of your.journal you r.sk for
to outside lises that nsay
tage be hsiandled by cheimiis
your permission, T wili mens
article that has becone a st

Assay of Crude Carbollc AcId.

G. Stacierl, lia the eitsdiript Oexterr.
.ApoEIa. J'rit (The Aitalytt), givos tise fol-

adrsggist Pay lowing: The al metiou of shaking
which gooda o t the phenols with caustic soda in liablt%

ver No. Onc
miles outside t) givo te reaulta, as atuils ousieagnelant of resînous constituents sand sostemse to snse by nsutral tar ou are alo disaolved. Tige

n-1 1 pay tihe advocated is as follova: 100 coss.
rosmt 20 te o of t50 e crude carbolic acid are taken, if
nsy purchasea tse 8aînspie be of poor quality, md 50
ine does iusi- ccs,. ia tie contrary cua. Tse nieasured
ais goods dliv-portion thon placed ina seprating fun-

ie msîay order fil and siaken out witls 100 Cen. ofcaus.
ny charge for tic SoA of Specific gravity 11, tie aska-
e prices as 1 lino liquid separted, ad tie shakiig se-
ay for. Why

ot is no use toy peated wo or tireo tines with furthr

a city ugt quantities of 50 crug-. The Sparated
al c frotta liquid frosta tise liant extraction should givo
will bc froma

100,sîsoisi a11 ou>' sirops whcn acidulated. Thecosu.
100brel a biied alkalihde extriet l thon diauted vithor 1» ti as equal volume of Water, tond distilles in
ec, in an as-a iask of about 1 liter capaeity. Whenedicines fro the distillate of over-frS front ol
use, 1 can getdrptermvloth etagismy
te sat whole- onsernomal The otenta>o
blle to furnisshek ae then allowed Ioen if they have
; but the hare cool, acidulated with hydrar-hlori acic,

nut teis- aed distiled &gain, using a large conden-
tite city dre- r. When the disillate, consisting of
tiee city ofu phenols mecosnpanied by water, amounts
v ered frocof to about 200 oef., tse operation in stop-
I do le p d the water aeparated frodo the
ges s pheis ad retured te the distillng

flask. The distillation iii prooeeded witb,
G5wxssLEsL d the collection of thse phenols effSated

as before, the treatisent being repeated
usatil t1sic whole of tise phiscuols have conte

late nuinber over. The hast distilsste, which should
suggestions as staure about 60 te 70 cen., lu supersat-

withs advans. uated witla sait asd the àqmmted phsn-
ts, and, with ot reil off ad their volume added te
tion just one tsatof tise aau quantity.-St. Dr#uj.
aple special in

chemisits' shops in England, and one that
ias proved a source of profit,--I meta tea
in packages. This is a line easily handled,
nto waste, gives a good profit, and not oily
adds considerably to a cicmist's income,
but also acts as an advertisemnent by
drawing trade. Although but a new
corner into this country, and without any
practical experience asyetbesind thecoun-
ter in Canada, yet, ny experience in Eng.
land leaids me te believe that this trade,
whicis, T notice, has not been adopted by
chemists here, c:n be smlade a good source
of revenue. Trustii msy suggestions aniy
not be out of place, I subscribe myself,

E,«;ausn CnssT..
April 3rd, 1893.

Learn te say nio, and it will be of
more service to you than to be able te
reaid Latin.

When a man is ashamed of a good ina-
pulse it is a sure sign that he is totally
unacquainted with such thisgs.

When a merchant vants to finl tise
short, eut te rain lie ias osly to start out
with tie intention of ruininsg a comipeti.
tor.

Files and Disease.

A nunber of workers, experinenting
upon tie islluence of flies as carriers of
disease gerns, hlave arrived at results con-
tirmiiing tiesupposition tisat.such a factor
ought te be taken into serions account.
The latent experinents reorded, by
Sewtachenko, ver. performed Vita fies
fed on broth infected with cholera bacilli
and on tie excreta of cholera patients.
Tt was satisfactorily proved that these
microbes passed through the aimisaentary
tract of-the insecte, retaining their vira-
lence unimpaired. It was also found that,
though the dies we fed exclusively on
sterilised broth after béing once infected,
large numbers of cholera baicilli could be
detected in the alimentary tract after
seventy-two houi4, tins afording some
ground for the suggestion thatpathsogenic
microorganisms amy be mole, under suit-
able conditions, to incem e in number
within the bodies of. dies whics mnight
tihen becone dangerons centrms of infec-
tiSn.-lar. Journ ,o

Self trust is the essence of hemoism. .

Aprit, lme
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KEN NEDYS

Magîc Cataîîh $nuff
A neuer-fai/ing remedy for

Catarrh,
CoId in the Head,
Catarrhal Deafness,
Infuenza, Etc.

PUONIETOI-T. Kennedy, Montroal.
ACINT-Lyman, Kmu & Co.,

MONTRUAL &TORONTO.

It wii pay you to seil Cottam's
Bird Seed. No other

gives like satisfactioni. lis pecu-
Iiir nierits make i a

fatvorite. Each packet contais
a 5 cent cake of

Cottarn's Patent Bird Bread.

THE ORIGINAL

ilo[is faieRt piverni
ECCENTRIC 31ILL.

%ViIl *,ritiq assytlng,
D)ry or 1.ii.jatl, lIaudl or
80ft. bic1î m~ I)raîgt; of

ail kiaasslt erot

ln.,fctilzcsday.

ink, EwckIng,

Paluts -je -Gils, ec.
Il.a worIdtlwile

reltatiots of licing tige

lEST MILL IN THE WGRLD.
catlogues sent (in app'lication.

Aitdren am~ ,innfactlirr,

0.8 . F. SIMPSON,
26-36 Eodu.7 Stret,

isaOOKLYN, N. Ir.
av U.d Ily dl large dri boumes

]PORTABLEC SODA

I30 UNrI4AINS
ou Arn'Ï Complete

70 ~ ne. F
*~~~~~cd » RotA u-»uM

bu e28 lsars Il lm uth lot
Ne geniBrators or' exrao.Op, r
aidby a chz1d. Wllls16t 1n à by SII

l403 as Fountain and sell Ilva
glassas in is ana.

CHAPMAN & CO.,
MW!DSON - . INDIANA.

QUININE WINE

M P3'X% AOo

ç v C i , A B E L L

For WAe Mt Idanufa.tiirre rif by tit. 1Ieadirr %)oie.
nie drnsUthi uJJit.aW iuixryimen

througtîout Caadei.

JOS. En SEACRAM
WATERLOO. ON4TARIO.

ALCOHOL
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies,
"OL0 T/MfES" & -W/ITE WIIEA T.

T1. .. l a

LANCLEY & Ce.

Wholesale DFuggists
21 itN la Tales sreil,

VICTORIA$ -B.c0.

Major ils - Cernent.

15S ituîd 25ý' evat
uM.U.î II< LE.'llEIR m_ STfr .

piliriîî 1oo. .:Lî III>- . V anîd 20.
~lA.1IU 11l11ltlEI< VE'l ENT for, .

)):urisagl ;l kiids ibf soft rlîw gtods

r(*p:uniriti- """o< etc'., always rv.uiy ffor

4 Z! îet.MUl.-L. Varb if%~ fîft A- el~,%

si.-n for' 1g.w ra-e. ig% 12, ..,:la -. t.,. irmr aî,d i

><EIRY. WATb4'Y Ç.'a*M'tr. 11.u..
amd the LODO DIICG CU>., Loltde, Ont

April, ]SU

A. J.
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Wanted: A Hypodermic Aper-
lent.

On>e of tie balk spots in therapeutics,
éays the Chemist <mnd Drinjqiit, il duo to
the absenice' fromt m ateria medciuica of any
isubstane&s which will, when administered
iypodermitically, cause purgation as elilct.
ually and painiessly ils apomorphine
causos the evacuationl of tise contents of
the tstochuwil. lin the last stages of
lirighsts disease and in% other comnplaints
which are accomupanied by ædema, there is
generally obstinate constipation, the pre.
cursor of uremiia. Patients are often un.
coiscious, and to relieve the distress cro-
ton oil in 1 or 2 iimii doses is dropped
ont the back of the throat. The effect is
generally disappoinstisg. Somtie timne ago
two Berlin piyssicîits tried aloin dissolv.
ed in formamiiide, cathartic acid in water,
colocynthin ils glycerin and spirit, and cit-
ruillit n tihe asse. Tihe subcutanîeous in.
jections simtiply created intense local irri-
tation and constitutional disturbance, but
no purgation ; and per rectum the solu.
tion only emuptied the lower bowel. Soue.
thing that will aI ct the whole intestine
is wanited. Who will be the happy dis.
coverer of the iedicine 1

Purification of Commercial Solu-
tions of Hydrogen Peroxide.

A good deal of complaint lias bees
made of tise pburity and variable strenîgth
of this preparation, whisi is growing,
e cry day in popularity. lHenry Il. Tal-
bot and lubert IL. Moody, ils the JuNrmid
q' Anailytical amal Applied Cléemitry,
suggest tise followisng as a -iethod for
purification of the conmercial solutions .
Treat tise solution with about ten per
cent. bly volume of alcohol, after wisicht
bariumsa hydrate is added to distinctly
alkalinme reaction. Tise Urecipitate con-
taining much of the iipurities is then ill-
tered cll' witl a geitle suetion, using a
porcelain tilter plate, and the excess of
bariui emsoved by the addition of sul-
phiuric acid in excess. After settemsent
of barium sulphate, the liquid is quickly
tiltered as before. The alcolhol mnay be
remioved at reduced pressure, and the re-
sidual solution is suiliciently pure for at.
tlyticil purposes.-Xotesc on Nec Roic.
dies.

Patent Medicines in Turkey.

According to the /ioard of Trad Jour,
,,d for March, a conmsunication ias been
recived at the Roard of Trade containing
a list of Englisi " patent " nedicines. the
entry of whichs into Turkey is alleged to
have boen prohibited since Septemnber,
1891, ont the grounld that the contents of
these n:odicines are not known to the Ot.
toiai Customis. Certaiîn similar imiedi-
cines from tie United States are stated
to be allowed to enter Turkey upon their
contents being made known te the proper
authorities througih the United States Le.
gation.

Para Indiarubber.

Owing to the great fluctuation in the
price of insdiarubber, the trade is described
asi being very uncertais. Accordisg to
the last otticial report, two-thirds of the
State revenue of Para are derived fron
the export duty oi indiarubber, whieh is
said to contribute 25 per cent. of ils value.
Owing" to the fact that Para poisesses ai-
mîsost a msonopoly of this valuable article,
the report alleges thait titis hsigih rate of
duty mssay be siaimntainsed for mssansy years
to come without destroying the trade.
Favors are, however, cocîeded tu .the
indiarubber produced in the State, ms also
te that couing from the entire Amtiazon
region if exported from Para.-Conssulart
report in Miar. Journld.

Sugar from Cotton.

Tihe Louisiana 1ater says tiat a pro.
cess ias been discovered for extracting
sugar frot cottosiseed neal, and though
the details of this process have not been
disiosed, it is said that the product ob.
tainsed is of very superior grade, being lit-
ten timnies sweeter tisan cane sugar and
twenty timses more so than sugar made
frosm beets. It cauot, however, enter
into comipetition as ait articleof connserce
witi ordissary sugar, owing to its peculiar
tendency to ferment ad sour. Thsi pe.
culiarity miay be due to somme cheimical
condition of its extraction, and a Gertans
cheisst is at present engaged oit a series
of experismnts withs a view of discover.
inig sote mseas of nseutralizing this tesn.
denscy.

Lake Route to the Worid's Fair
via Picturesque Mackinac.

Avoid the heat and dust by travelling
ons the Floating Pala-:es of tise Detroit &
Cleveland Steami Navigation Comnpanmy.
Two new steel passenger steasmers have
just been built for titis Upper Lake route,
costing $300,000 eaci, and are guarai.
tbed to be the grandest, largest, safest
and fastest steamers on the Lakes;
speed 20 muiles per hour, runnting tsine
between Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
less tisan 50 hours. Four trips per week
between Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackin.
ac, Petoskey and Chicago. Daily trips
between Detroit and Cleveland ; during
July and August double daily service
wili be maintained, giving a dayligit
ride across Lake Erie. D.ily service be.
tween Cleveland and Put in.Bay. First.
class stateroomu accommodations and
menu, and exceedingly low Round Trip
Iates. Tihe palatial equipmnent, the lux-
ury of the appointmnents makes travel-
ling on these steamers thoroughly enjoy-
able. Send for illustrated pamphlet. Ad-
dress A. A. Schantz, 6. P. A., Detroit &
Cleveland Steant Navigation Co., Detroit,
Mich.

Tise strongest people am those wio
know just where they are the weakest.

Turkish Liquorice.

Tiere is one irus in Bussoraih engaged
in tit% liquorice trade, and wlhat tihey pro-
duce is esntirely exported te Marseilles,
London, and Amnerica. At Damascus
but a riumil export was elli.cted in 1891,
and the trade ils doommsed ont accouit of
the discovery of liquorice root of supei ior
quality in Asia Minor and vlaewiere.-
lbid.

Ant extra pound of sugar now and tien
won't make up for sour mnanners.

It's the remsemsbrance of our old nmis-
takes that keeps us fromt msaking others.

Tise world is a comedy te those that
think, a tragedy to those that feel.

Tise rounds in the hsdder of success
never break under the weiglt of the muant
who clitbs up carefully.

You mtay be able to buy on your own
tersil, but you will always have to settle
on the otier fellow's.

Wlen we learn to worry msore about
ourselves thais about others we are oit
the higisway to success.

If we didn't doubt somte of Our custoi-
era, we woulda't be able to grant credit to
others very long.

Tise dead-beat's prosmiscs are like the
new-fangled susp-..nders woiet wear-
they are botih for eili.t only.

Tise young isam who is bemt upon ion-
omble success attains his amssbitioni ossly
wlhens I e remains upright.

A sycophant in business is the misan
who would iisult a dimae customier and
kneel to the dollar buyer.

There are tmercbants who iever happen
to be behind the couster wien Opportun-
ity coes in the store.

Ikcause your judgment in iaking a
purchase was poor, ali'rds you nmo excuse
for poorjudncmst in selling.

Keep a copy of ail iiportanit letters.
Men remesmber only the details that they
think are wortt the iost to theut.

If we could say as truthfully, "I know
how to do*it," as "I know how I did it,"
there would be fewer failures.

Mes who believe in signis and omnets
would muake a fortuite if they would ie.
vote as nuch time to iard work as they
do to interpreting signs.

All the possible charities of life ougit
to be cultivated ; antd wiere we cai
neither be brethren nsor friends, let us
be kind neighbors and plcasant acquaint-
ances.

"There, I knew I'd forgbtten soine-
thing," reinarked Jaggs, after his sixtis
drink. "Boggs told me to take whisky
and glycerise for msy cold, and 1 declare
T've forgotten aIl about the glycerine1"

A new pharmaceutical bottle has re-
cently been invented in Brussels whicih
indicates the hour at which the mnedicine
is to be taken. A Belgian estabhsment
has secured the sole right to manufacture
these bottles.

April, 1893.
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Rubbor Ooods
AT

RIGHT PRICES.
Omur lino or ~M',1U1S~ FOUN-

T'AINS, AT' IIiZiS, it; vemy e.îsîceaint

lîy platim:g ortlers witlails.

Sure Selling Specialties:
Carson's Bitters
Pe.ctoria "
Silver Cream
MIanies Cough Candies

k lrumlité1i s j aîxê s 4a 1 64-r~ 11o5.

Soap Bark
liqar gticl.tksg-. 14 ir.tbia hua, *11.00 aî. per ix

FOI i les of sutuiries.
Mail ordîerm pruptly exeuteil.

.ÂLLAN & 00.,
53 Front St. Baît, T'OkONTO.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M
A I8 SELLIN ODUT 1
R 'nuis ils anexel.lemg chance fair

Oauyidy Mwislmig tat g-o jato a Weil
u estabiibm e ilwc1 cdel Iisi*

sts ii ery vaiuable Cd.îmmuuec*
S ti<)IàM albroti.

E cORnEi'UMec soMMî.
lý Rirle hai,- i l ,vilett laien thila couir" 1

Seo iipotett a ftie Sine et Satelitesa of

Ste Fqq Mi, RIIM ki, kg.
Paul An 1 melim«uuJ ale]uort Ordts for the

4V.ta Travellers la il tle out lohort8y.

BRAYLEY9 SONS & COU
Wholesale Patent Medicinest

11181 St Paul St,- IMONTIMUL

Oui' Speeialties:
TURýISH DYES.

De. WILSON% HEhINME BITTEE3S.

SOME NOPUEINTOS 0F THE FGLOIC:
Doxls Iurgeon (hl Linilment.

Ora'a Aiuoulyue 11binient.
Dr. piaou AulhUtirmt'

lie. Wilot' llemtn Uali.
Di. Wlalou,'e5 Iteh Oint;neiit.

Dar. Wilson'.tf*,vsifiau xlixda
Vreichiagee (puL

Dr. Wiwdlsms Wornime arm.
Dr. WIlhaou, Pnmui5ry- Cherruy Iteisac

Dr. Wibfuo..g erwttip sudu t'amm fleer.
lir. wihuoe, Dems lanht Worm Warkas.

Nunie Wiboou>ohhqo s>ruit.
CIoark' ilerby CoiuloVw-lara.

Wrgwo<~ VermmIS:te.
Roberte licr WAter.

hondt flair litalisir.
Or. llitmanl.,qunne wineL

Dr. IIoaalx lIel. Wlie ami Taon.
StUDnege S%4amuier CAie.

Dr. llow-Arus twu 1.1%er Oil Emtalu.

i q.

The flptîica1luIstituts
oo CANADA.

53 King Street, East - TORONTO.

H A-4 hxel1 omgamui;tited foi- thei pîîrpose11of .givitug, histructioli ils tut( liti imu

of giaisies foi, the' correctiont of idefective
si-lit due te, Errors of Refraction,
Accommodation and Convergence, (,t'-
tbliig tiuose tkiutg a course to Lxecomic

Pro ctical and Ski/fui Opticians.
Instruct.ions lîy ChLsses or Privtt.

Teins ant d i wy furttlei frmîîto oi,
appilication.

mW- Drugrglsts.

TEXAS BALSAMla the cî,iiy Rapiat and Certainiefaler fir
&c-oitchti, Corku is, Sort, Slumilers

andi ail Wuîuultt osl

HO0RSES and CATTLE.
Terseq Ialdant li, slow l~~itel î', ie&. 1r l.ai

Newapaîueru ami Verijoîlival, coul lux n aai%'.It. (%attire
&A a Maibtc kciutii>y.

lt wli play yotia toi 1c"Se Il, lit *1iick.
l'RiiCr6 Saiuieple kmot,- ! tuU

TO Ti.ll 1tOîed5 irt.* Pj1'wl
TIU- Caî.tî th orer.

oer m fro n thre Trmie PoliciterI nd recenmne p.romptî
atenion.

0. F. SEGSWORTH,
a Wrhlhogton.St. IEumt, -TOIIOYT(>), ONT.

A Remedy of the Nlgheet Molt,
Uff«Utve anîd Resible.

It huit more timan inct flie anticipatiomns of
thoeo Isiyiciim that have utecnl it iii tlmcir

pnraclicu Druggit niay with ruu ie.r
cgbmlmnlcmiui i'ilekmite.

W. T. STRONG,
Ulmemist anal i>ntggiât,

LàiuoNDONT .

Ti certain ittitt xibct dy cutre for
INTEMPILANCE, an~d ttvstrea> ait

appetite fQr alculioiic lijutrti
Pc:$1.00

PROPRIEnTOR.

S. LACHANCE, Montreat.

Dîug StoFe Fiulings
A S P liCIA LTY.

D RUGGîSTS 11bouit to reniodel
their stores or lit tip tiew

buildings, wilil fid kt to thcir
advasitage to, write us for desiguis
and estiniates. \Vc have soile-
thisng ilew and originial for each
custoiner.

TUE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (Uii)

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

CHI VERS

CA RPET -:e SOAP
Thopoughly Oleanses and

Restores Oarlxets.

W.VIrs-tl ta, t akc (>tt C1tE.SE out [NK.
amii rcaitn.rn the (oI1r".

l.ikcwise iii ail %Vtxuaîictt Falpric-r.

SoId in Balls at 20c. Each.
.A.k fair Vr i creeu amui 1i iiititîotiais.

J. H. WALKER,
9 Gerrard St., Euit, TORONTO.

THE OLSDEa?. - THE ES?.

Claonhaliai trite iurpplc. 1-y T-ne th%%r 1,o A I.nnr irnic C7o,
Nomtreal; Tlle Sorti ro.1 & I~anC uôd.

April, lui.
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PHuManACcm . IN GALICIA.-The Prze-
y/ad says that in (Galicia there is genmeril-
ly onmly onme pharmacy for 30,000 mibabi.
Iîtats, and ins soie districts (-ee for
72,000 to 79,000. Soime simall towns of
5,000 to 6,000 iai iîiuutas have no0 phiar-
mtacy at all.

Nm:v PHMAucI.s IN Musi.-It i
said that inm Mntmichm there are six nlew
phm acmies going to be establisied next
concession imlte. At presenat M umnich lias
for 380,000 initainit.ilits only 33 publie
pharmaies ont, hofapotheke (phrmacy
belonging to the Royal fmnaily), two hos.
pital pmitmîmmavies, aid onme tmilit4ry hospi.
tai pharmacy.-/Iarm. /'ose.

A NKw "Orsa" P>uan mcv has just
been establised is the Boulevard Iauss-
matn, Paris, imder the style of "La
Grande Phamacie." I a somewiit vol-
umnions catalogue distributed to custoi-
ers, tiis rstablishment claimts to be the
"smaost practical anld the chea'ipest piarmau-
cy i rait ce." Timid people are assured
that pre.scriptions are dispensed only by
assis2tmts with diplomas, anrd (should anty
then hiesitat4e) " witi assiduous cares."
The economicaîilly inclined are promised
fromta 25 per cenmt. to 75 per cenat. reduc-
tion onm spe-cialties, and roysterers smay bc
glud to tind the nigit service- will be regu-
lar. In connmectiona with this innovation
a steam factory is advertised s existinig
at St. Quentin, and a great point is timle
of Lie telephonae, tLiis word beinmg allixed
ina large letters outside the shop and oi
the Windows.

Putmaau"' x i 110u..xm. Th'ie ave'raige
continentai plharttmacist still clings dearly
to lis professiontal dignity. uin iis eyes
the smtaintenanice of t ihe dignity entails the

public manifestation of aiiorremnce for
laything so vulgar as the advertising' of

pharmiaceutical preparations; ience,wlhen-
ever ii apotheker breaks through the icy
ring of eti<uiette and starmts boldly upoin a
careerof pu blicity iis colleagues gather
lheir roles of righteousness closer around
thimmselves and point tLie finger of oblo.
quy at the oil'enider. Tere is a progres.
sive chemi'st ini Hlolland jiust now who lis
conisninenced Lto put up lignid extract of
ciichona (Ile Vrij) in bott ai mu pecuilia
shape, and advertises lis preparation as
"the genmuine" onse. Dr. de Vrij himiself
states that when the phartmist gave him
notice of his intention to bring out tiis
specialty be disappr"ved of it, but it is
not deniîed that Mir. Natniig, of the
Hague (the ciemiist inm question), lhas as
good a right ta put ump Lte extract as aty-
ono else. For advertisinmg it he is,, how-
ever, publicly haeld up to contempt inm the
Dutch Journ'etmd <f /%racyby two other
pharimacists, wimo propountmd the extraor-
dinary doctrine the "ad'vertisinmg aoi a
iî.9Qc sreah. of auy remedy -in other words,
the recommuuendiing of medicamients other.

wise thanl by a physicianl, is quackery."-
Chrmi.st and Druyist.

P lNlnZe is I IoSOL.U.-Inm responid-
ing to i request to write a description of
a i[oniolulu plharmacy, liarry C. IIadley,
ins the 1. C. P. .dinmui Rleporter, says:
"(iven a description of ian ordinary
Est.ern drug store and you have it, witih
oine or two exceptions : 1. You have near-
ly ali niationlmities to deal with, including
principally Amerianus, Cermans, Cine,
.Japs and the Kanaker. 3. In insiecting
the ceilar you will fint aI barrel of cocoa.
mnut oil. For wuat is this used ? Well,
the natives use it oi their ieaids, and the
more rancid it is the better they like it ;
or, if you will kiindly put 4 or 5f drams of
oil of cit roniella ins a pil of it, whicih they
call "kupa kupa," it will finid ready sale.
It is as sweet to themi as otto of roses is
to us. 1 miglit state iere that there are
only three drug stores in Ilonolulu-a
place of 20,000 inthmubitants---anid that
there is very little prescription trade, as
the doctors to a great extent carry their
ownm misedicine."

f 4 +

lTnx PAuMcSuTICAr. Pnonssiox îx
VicioauA.-Tlhe record of the occupations
of the people of Victoria, Australia, ac-
cording ta the census of April 5, 1891,
has just been publisied, and shows that
the Pharmaceutical llegister of Victoria
on December 31, 1890, contained 780
names, of which only 684 were those of
residents ini the colony. Two naines haad
been erased and five added, naking a
total of 687 registered chemists before the
census night ins April. On that night
1,032 fenales and 26 femnales returned
liemaselves as pharmaccuticad chemists
or as druggists; these nunmbers included
assistants mid apprentices, showing that
371 persons not yet registerecd made their
living by pharnmcy. These 1,058 chimi-
ists eaclh live by supplying 1,068 of the
population. The miietropolitain district of
Melbourne, with about 47 per cent. of the
population, maintainied at tliat time 684
chenmists, or 64 per cent. of the total nui-
ber of pharmiacists, or in the proportion
of onme chemist to 664 of the population.
The country districts, wita a population a
third larger than the ietropolie, had only
374 chemists, or aone to every 1,717
people. A larger proportion of appren-
tices and young assistants would be look-
ed for in the mctropolis, but il appears
that 19 out of every 100 cheimists ins the
cointtry were under the age of 20, and
only 17 out of every 100 ini the city. One
table shows that .113 mmoei anld 6 wotmen
werc in business for themnselves as cient-
ists ; 273 mmen and i womans wr cmtemploy-
ers of labor. Thus 61 out of every 100
cheimists on the register were ins ibusinies,
a proportion nearly correspondinmg with
that in New Zealanmd, wiere it is 66 out
of ever'y 100. The ntumiber 419 inicludes
all the chemtists who '-re partniers, but as
miiany firms and individual chemists iave
more tiai one business,it is probable that
the businesses actually open arc about

thiis number. Eacht chemist lin businmess
correspmonds to a population of 2,698. Un-
fortunately the figures are not availiable
to show how this country and the city
compare in this respect. Of registered
cheimist.s 274 were not in business for
tlicnselves, and were either assistants or
managers or retired. Ina receipt of salary
oai waiges were 572 males and 19 femalesi,
ana 47 mules and 1 female were employed.
(f the Chinese (who amre. ot included in
tise preceding nuambers) four were put
down is chemist, druggist, or dispenser,
out of a population of 8,772. Onme ciem.t
ist was inm hospital, two in benlevolent asy.
lums, three inm lianatic asyluns, and one in
gmol, but these airo probably the oflicial
dispenisers.

The Oldest Prescription in the
World.

In the course of a deeply interesting
lecture delivered by Professor A. Macal-
isher, M.A., M.D., F.R.S., (Professor of
Anatomy, Cambridge), at Firth College,
Sieflield, amn "Studies in Ancient Egyp-
tain Literature," some of the earliest
medical writings were referred to and ex-
plained and transated by the Professor.
Photographs of soiled and semared papyri,
together with the photographs of the
mnumnmified monarchs and magicians who
wrote them, were depicted on the screen.
Among the earliest prescriptions shown
by the Professor was one for a "hmair
wash" for "promoting the growth of the
hair," for the mother of King Chata, sec-
ond king of the first Dynasty, who reign-
ed about 4,000 B. C.

It is as follows :
1'ad of a dog's foot ................ 1
Fruit of a dato ialhn .............. 1
Aes's hoof ...... ................. 1

Bail together ini oil in saucepan.
Directions for use : Rub thoroughly in.
Considering the non hirsute nature of

the ingredients used, one would itmagino
that h1onmoopathy was in those bygonle
days carried even ta'a greater extremie
than in later times.-Jlritiha amai Colonial
Druiggist.

Tact in Salesmanship.

Tact is important ins the sale of goods.
Theçe is seldom a womaun-and women
are 'thie purchasers-who enters a store
who ams a definite idea as to what she
wants. She ias got ta be suited, and
îmany times it requires tact ta please.
The article must be shown in such a way
thit the lady will believe that ier taste
is suited. There should be no misrepre-
sentation ins doing this. Misrepresenta-
tion is not tact. Have you this faculty,
or do your custoners leave you many
times without buying simply because you
have tînt been able to make them believe
that the goods shown werm what they
desiro:l It is born with somue, but if
you are not born with it, you can acquire
it to at lhast a certain degree-to a degree
that will le well worUh whilo to strive
for.-E.rchage.

Apt,lmss
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FOX PATENT SKELETONS AT $4.50 DOZ. - THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.

SC14ACK & EVAINS,

SHOW CASES, MANTLES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & Skete es Bupplied.
"VA TORY and SHOW ROO .NE IIN TI TN

68 to 74 ]Ulnd St.. w«.' NAR UINSTATION$,OONO
BMMWX 2rOXt ~IxlcmEs.

He G. Laurence &Son
MANUrACTURERS OF

SHOW
Store, Office and Bank Fittings.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CASES.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Sow Case Works,
-MAMUFACTURERS OP SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, CGerry and Ma1ogany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, - Standard Show Case Works, = Windsor, Onit.

Dominion Show Case works, WACNER, ZEIDLER & CoDa
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, WValusit,
Ebonized, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogne and Price List.

Show Rooms, n{Bad Office and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont,

Interior Hardwood Finishing of al D. criptions.

April, IM. 29 :
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SELECTIONS.

Slaetnouts xaurrat (terra silicea, Kiesel-
gub -) hai ei tecoinntended ais ai supeior
dilntiat for triturations of alkaîloids antd
other potent remaediets, beinig perfectly
liarss aid ittsolible.

†t
Airri iti.\l. til. or s I . so calleid, is

now beiiag saold at priets leass tlutin those
aisket i foi tlhe iiatural produ c t. It is lx-
lieved, ihowever, te be aI swiitile, and that,
thi,; "artiicial" iis noting but camphîiiour
oil witht just enought cil i caîssia o give
odor ; or, as s oi- b.iev., "netr.i" cil
with L little oit of eiitmtiaot and oii of
sassafras. Neutral oil is il odorless pe-
troleui product, sold largely for adulter.
ating volatile oils. - IWeaifera )ruggist.

t4 t
A N:w Gi.taos m,--A new glucoside,

whici ias been caled ee-lberinme, lias been
obtaiied froit a Mexican plant of the
Gens Tevetia, belonging ta the Apocy.
anaceaie. I t is a yellow aiorphoui pow-
der, very bitter, soluble in water and in
alcohol, and yiels, on hydrolysis with
dilute suti alpitic aciti, glucose and cerbere-
site. A therapeuttic investigation oan titis
boly has beent carried out by Dr. zotos,
aind lias shiowi that hypodermlie injection
of the glucoside proldices nlearly siiailar
curets to tlaoe of digitaline. -L'Utionu
P'harmaceuIltiq aie.

†‡†
To litmutovu -rim Tam's--xu T.is•r

Futoart1a. OFt. o I4 oN-.-ake for aicli pouintd
of oil thirty grains of potassimni permnaan-
ganate and dissolve in a smliall quantity of
water. Now add the solution, aI little at
a timtle, to the oil of leitoni, slîakitng the
bottle well between Cacl addition. Con-
tisnue to shake at frequent intervals
tihrougtout the day, and then draw ottite
oil froa the solution. Fially, washt the
oil by shaking it uap a few timaes with a
little w.arn water, and then.decait intoa
fresi bottle. Titis treattient is said to
give entire satisfaction. -/har. Review.

t#†

A S-ruatu.-zia: E .sox cP loDoFonIc
in oil possesses, according to Stubeirauch,
advanages not to be obtaiied witt gmtit
or glycetin tmixture-s. hlie followintg pire.
cess is recommended The olive oil, lirst
sterilized bay ieatiig te boiling, k isntro.
dued into a wide.naecked glass-stoppered
cylinder. The necessary amtouint of iodo-
for---10 pet cen-t.-is added, and sus-
pended in the oit by violent shaking. The.
glass cylinder sihouild be wasied with a
solution of corrosive sublimate aind thena
witih ether before uise. The iodoform
should bc powderedi f inae as possible.

t#f
Au îx.-lThis body is -ia alkaloid

extracted frot the rot, and ta a smtaller
exteit froi the stei and bark of the
Alantagiui, a plant belonîging ta the natur-
aiL order, Corna-ce:-e. Tt acts at an eetic,
and is useful in cases of dysentery in the
place of ipecacuanha. Ili staall doses it ie

a febrifuge. It is tL bitter anorphous ai-
kaloid, soluble in ether, chloroformn and
aleoliol, but insolubla ili water. IL yields
salIts with acids, and answers to ail the
usuai alkaloidail tests. Sodiumi maaolybdate
and concentrated sulphuric tcid givo in
the cold a fine indigo blue coloration.
Nitric acid gives a red-brown solution.--
Jlara-ul I>¾arc.ati,,n d'j A ners

P»isenvxr1ox or aixiun-

Correspondent of tle- Lancet staites that lie
has lad satisfactory results by mllixinîg
equal volhamlttes of vaccinte lyltiph, glycerin
and water. J'his mîixture has been sue.
cassfully uised for iiore Litant a year. 'The
pr1eservative is aIded te the lymilih direct.
]y this is taken fromt the subject, and Lite
mixture is ait once transferred to capillary
tubes. B]y the adoption of tiis plan the
fluidity of the lymnphl is said to be retaited
and its absorption ensured, no failure lav.
ing occurred where it lias been eimployed.
It may be suggvsted here that before add.
ing the glycerin and water it would be
wvell to sterilize the mixture by boiling,
otherwise forcign micro-organisms migit
be introduced into the lyihll and cause
iIl-ellIcts in inîoculated patients.

UotO0. 1F Go1. -C. Patrouillard lias
prepared titis comnpontid rapidly by warn-
ing together ane granaînie eaca of chlorido
of gold and bromuide of potatssium, 4i.
graaamnîes of 10 per cent. sulplurie acid,
and a sufliciency of distilled water. The
mixture assumes ai dark red color, and at
a toderate temuperature, the reactioi is
conpleted in a few ilminutes. Ont cooling,
the solution is agitated with 10 c.c. of
cther, and titis process is repeated several
times until the aqueous layer is left tear-
ly colorless. The separated ethereal solu-
tions aire then mnixed, agitated witht fused
chloride of calci-anm ta remove remiaining
traces of water, and the liquid decaited
into a capsule. This is placed upon a
warmi brick, the lient frot whicl is sufli-
cient to cause the ether to evaporate,
lcaving the broimide of gold behind.-
Blil.Commercal.

G .Ycîxîax.SUi'ostroase wîîru Ar.IlN,
CrriuLL.u, As) Col.oCv.T N.-Kolilstock,
froi the Senator's Klinik in% Berlint, lias

iaidesomie experimiients ont the hypoder-
mtical and rectal introduction of the vege-
table products aloin, colocynthin, and
citrullint (colocynthtlidtn) into the huian
body as purgatives ; and lie states that
the rectal application of these three drugs
is spcidally successful. Nane of these
reiedies produce any irritation in the
rectum ; the action is in iost cases agree-
able, pains are very seldoi felt, and no
inclination to constipation lias ever been
left througli their use. Aise at difl'erent
Kiiniks in Vieinna the same successful r-
sut.,it have bet obtaitied. The strength
of the suppositories generally used was ý
graimne pro dosi for aloin, 3 centigramnies
pro dosi for colocynthin, and 2 centi-
grautmes pro dosi for citrullin ; the two

latter especially beiiig prescribed in iost
obstinato eases.--Br. and Col. Dre;jyist.

Digestive Forment In Angallis
Arvenis.

TIwo ialiait phartîacists, 8ig. iavcomto
andIl Toiiiimiasoti, have isoltted a digestive
fertt frot the coiiiion shepierd's
weatheî'r glas, wiici ist a coImioIn wed in
italy as it is in England. Their atten-
tion was directed to the plant by the fact
ltat in 'Tiscanly the peasants emltploy it as
a remtaedy for warts. Tihe plant is crush-
ed between two stones, and the bruised
imtass obLtaiied applied ta the watts. The
authors have tested and confirmîîed its
solvent action oit raiw flesi and oit fi-
brine. The ferment is isolated by preci.
pitating the fresi juice witlh subacetate of
lead, diécoittpositig the lead compountd
witih sulpiuretted iydrogen, and fraction.
ally precipitating the fernient with alco.
lol. Thus obtained, it gives oit drying a
white anorphous powder, witt an odour
recalling that of yeast. Ily its means
librine is entirely peptoitized in four or
live hours.-Atvunali di Chimic e de Par.
mnacol.

The Use of Acetic Acid as a
Soivont.

Attention lias again lately been direct-
ed to the excellent solvent action of
acetic acid on essential oils and aroitic
resinous bodies ais well as the active
aulkaloidal constituents of sote platts.
The great dift'erence in the price of acetic
acid as coipared with that o! alcohol
makes further experimients in this direc.
tion desirable. The well known firme of
E. R. Squibb & Sose has already placed
upon thé narket a full lite of fluid ex-
tracts of arotatics, intended pritarily
for culinary purposes. The list includes
cinnssamston, cloves, cardanom), pepper,
gitnger, mace, nutnieg, celery, pinento,
garlic, nustard, vanilla and tonkabean.
They are of the strengtit of one grain of
the respective iaterial in ea ch inimn of
finisied fluid cxtract, and represent the
aroinatie principles in concentrated and
convenient formt, admirably adapted ta
the purposes for which they are intended.
Experintents made with nux %oiie and
belladonna disclosed the fac-t that com-
plete exhaustion cati be obtained in less
tiimîe than with ait alcoiolic nenstruuma.
For iany solid and fluid extracts an
acetous mtenstruum may be found ad-
vanitageous, especially as the excess of
acid in the weauk percolates catn be re-
covered to a great extent by distillation,
and thus only a comiparatively shiglit
acidity be retained in the finished pro-
duct. The acid fluid extracts of the
aronatics above mientioned have been
found to be perfectly mniscible with water.
-Pi'armaceutical Review.

I will do ituman nature the justice to
say that we are prone to make other peo-
pie do their duty.

Ar% lm.
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Trade suppled by all Canadian Jobbers.

UCORICE p
e
e

mRCC L1COR1CE, { l6, S. 14,14 n1ii. (g iiote{i i.Tini Cani.
LIOORICE LOZENOES. hi. aI lottles.

( it llbAa. ut.ilk.
CATALUNA LICOICF. 100 Sticks it a flor.
POWUICRKI> EXTIIACT J.1ICOtilu
POWDEREID LICORICK ROOT.
AVMONIACAL CLYCYR'tlilZIN, in Scales.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Philadelphia,
Paris International Exposition,
New Orleans Exposition,

e
e

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TFe 'New Bun JNo. 10,"
SELE'-0AD TDITG-

CA8H IRECISTER and IIDICATOR.
The very fatest, and most complete Machine on the market.

A perfect Keyl Machine at a Trifling Cost

WE SELL RECISTERS FROM $15 UPWAROS.
Write for particulars to

KENNEDY BROS.,
101 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

rM&Rei dy for catarh Is the
Best Easat, to use, and Cheapt.m

SI>-e. T. lia"etJoe. Wa:Te4 1P.

1876
1878
1885

April, IMs.
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FO1yMU LR RY.

nI.VCKitIN iOTION w,111 litisil MoSs.

l M icilage of Irish muas, N. F....11. 3iv
tilycerine... .......... .. l. 3vi

iammelis waàter, N. ... 1l. . iv
Cologne water ... ....... i. 3i1
Soîiliborate ............. ige. xss

.YCKItlIN LOYN wVI*l'I TIMAACVANIlI.

il Trag.aaeantha....... ..... ,... g.ix.
lyce-in................. .l. 3ii

Wîater~.... ........ .. ......... li. 3v
xttiuAit re .............. tt. ,i

Et.nERlt FLi.oRit EssHINCF.

ulph.caurtl.ate of s<ocia .... 2& oitunea
Glycelin i .... . .... ....... 12 iie.e
Ti*igetu ei a of l a.i n .... .. i onio
Extract of white rome ........ IA ointest
Extivt ofjanmisma. ... ..... 1j si½onnees

Pelt!ietd tale .,.. ..... . 4 onnees
El.Ier Ilower wa:er.........4 pinta
Disitileid water ...... ..... pits

Dissolve the sulpho carbolate of soda in
the glycerii antd eider water. Mix the
tincture of benzoin and talc ve-ry thor-
oughly, and slowly add the distilled water
into which the extracts have beemi poured,
until perfect mixture las taken place,
then filter and add to thesolution already
mait.. Filter the finished product if
iecessary.--Chemietaw Druggist.

SIIAMPoo LIQUIDs.
ER.ATY S11AMrM0.

Hungary water . ..... ..... 0j
st. 'hoinums lay' rmni..... Il. 3viij
Tineture of quill aja .. ... .....fl. 31v
Rownseiary witer .. ....... . ..3iv
Glycerin ........... .... .. il. 31j
Biearbontate of amninili i , .. 3j
Borateof soda....... ....... 3j
Tiicture of cantharidS.......i. .j.-M.

To the rosemary water, in which lias
been dissolved the borax and aninionia,
add the rest of the ingredients and mnix
thoroughl by agitation.

The hair is moiistened witi the liquid
and rubbed vigorously to produce a copi-
ous lather.

SA1.cvl1NEx SnAMo.'iO.

toseaiary water ......... IL. 3xviij
French rose water .... ..... il. 3viij
St. Thomias bay rai ...... I. 3vj
Carbonate of alimmouia ...... 3s8
Carbuînate of soda .......... 3ss
Salicylicacidl............gr. l.-M.

Prepare and use as the precedinig. .
ToNie s11AMPoo.

Tinctutre of quitillhtja.......... . 3x
Eau de cologne ... ......... fi. iv
Glyccrin........,.......... iij
Fluil extractof pilocarpus..... .i. 3iv
Sulphate of quinine............gr. xxx
French oange ilower. water,

eioughi te muake ........... 0ii.-M.
Dissolve the quinine in the eau de

cologrie and tincture of quillaja with the
aid of heat; then add the renaining ain,
gredients and filter if necessary.-(. I.
DUlnKta.LE, in Pharm». Record's prize comi-
petition.

CURRY Po0wDlit.

Pulv. coriand.. ................. ij
zingib ........ ........ 3ij

" capsiei .... ............... 3iss
" cardan. emIi .............. i

" pip..nig . .. .... .......... 3iij
calotin. seia ................ 3ij
caryoph ................ j
tirmeric ...... ........ 3xij

ANOTHFAI FOaMUIA.

Col ianider ..... .............. ij
Turerie l.... ... .. ........... 3iij
ilack r...............
Ginger.,........................3j
M ustard ............... ....... .j
Allé .. .. . . 1

A Ts ice .............. . . . . . t
Cardam oi .s. ... ................. 5iv
Cummi na ....................... )ij

All to be in powd•r, and well tiiixel. --
('hpemixt awbl Dntiyyisi.

iUTI'Z PoMAID Oit POLISiIN< PIAsTE.

I. 0.alie aci'l, finely powdert4l . I par
Oslief airon(iijewelerîf rongo). 25 pa t

ttattone, polwdeed .... 20 lurIs
l'ahni oit ..... .... ......... M parts
Petiolatiîîum................... 4 pi ta
Oil of miiyransie, to perfumlle .1. s.

CiLEOSOTE PiIL...*fAbss
Fauel-Dordrecht, recomuends, in the

Nièrma. lI'uskl,ited, the followinig mass,
which lie says mllakes the siiallest possible
pill-bulk :

Gelatin .................... 11 parts
Sugar .. .... ............ parti

.ater ... . ................. 24 parts
Dissolve the gelatin and sugar by the

àid of heat. Of this solution take 1 part
to every 2 parts of the creosote and warmn
togetier. The creosote is emulsionized,
and witht licorice powder makes an excel-
lent mass. This pill is well adapted
to chocolato coating, as explained else.
where in this departmtent.-National
Demjyyist.

QUILLAYA SOAP.
According to a German patent granted

on the manufacture of quillaya soap, in-
tended for cleaning delicately colored
fabrics, the process is as follows :

The bark is nacerated in distilled water
and the residue is treated with boiling
water under steam pressure; the residue
is next distilled under high steam pres-
sure, and the three liquids thus obtained
are mnixed and boiled down. The rosin
cotitaitied in the extract is next saponified
withî soda or potash, and the Rroduct Il
then ready to be mixed with a pure and
neutral soap.-Anm. Soap Journal.

SUGAIt.COATING AND CIIOCOLATE.COATING

Tihe Phuarma. Weckbad gives the follow-
ing method, which it says is available for
cither small or large quantities of pills :

Dip the pills first in a mixture of I part
of glycerine and 2 parts of absolute alco-
hol, and at once roll theim in the follow-
mixture:

Suigar ...................... 4 parti
Tragacanth .............. 2 parts
Starch ................... 1 part

Make into fire. powder and mix thor-
oughly.

Remnove the pills, and shake in a sieve
until ail superfluous powder is gotten rid
of, and then repeat the operation, letting
the pilla takè on a somowhat heavier
quantity of the danpening mixture.
Shake the pilla again to-get.rid of super-
fluous powder and they ar ready for glaz.
ing. For this purpose iake a wetting
mixture of i part of glycerin and 2 parts
ether, and after (lippiig the pilla in this,
roll tient in a mixture of talc and carbon.

The F. F.0OaIIey Co. of Hamilton,
(LIMITKI»

1234125417 Jrmes-t. NmortI

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Speeialties :
llirst's P'alti Exterminiator.

May Apple Blood Syrup,
May Apple Liver Pille.

Dr. Cixucaux'si Feiiale Life Pille.
Dadley's Famniiy Salve.

Dailey's Family Pills.
Dalley's Pain Extracting Fluid.

D)lley's Cholera Mixture.
Dalley's Horehound Elcvampanw.

Dalley's Eye Salvo.
Dalley's Black Oil.

Dalley's Gargling Oil.
Dalley's Condition Powders.

Dr. Russel'a Tooth Dropa.
Dr. Lanbeth's Lumbago Drope.

Spanish Blackiups.
Lauies Shoe Dressings.

Waterproof Blackinge.
Silver Cream aking Powder.

Dalley's Baking Powder.
Daley's Pure Mustards.

School Ink (Bulk or Bottles.)
Mucilage (Bulk or Bottles.)

Silver Star Stovo Poliah.

IMPOIiTEIWs AND MILLERS uF

Spices, Oils and Dry Salter'a Goods.
Lamp Chimneys, Burners, Wicks, &c.

Seid for Prices-which are Low.

THE - FAMOUS - ODELL

w
C-
s m

e

THE LATEST IMPROVED.

The only practical low-priced machine.
The only oun that hai stood the test.
Because of itasimplicity and perfect work.
It writee both capitals and «ssal lotera.
It doe all kinds of work of aiy typewriter.
It cau be leanmed ia one hour's practice.
It is buit for business and for buey poople.
It ie hans oanely fiiehed a nickel plate.
We guarantee it and will let you Le the judge.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
l order to get the ODELL in every bouse,

office and library, on reoeijt of $6 we wil ship
one of our $20 nachines. You can use it thmee
monthsa witbout paying another cent, then, if
yout accept it, pay us $2 a mnonth until pail for.
This enables you to own one of thes. famous
machines at 50 ets. a week. Remit by rgister-
ed letter, P. 0. or money order. Addres,

ODNL, TYPU WRTR 00.,
35s Dearbons Street;, -- CRIcAOo, In.

April, 111111.
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Swiss Cough Dropst
lu beautiful 5 Mb. Tina of horre-

choc chape.

PR/CE PER TIN, $1,00

JOHN L. UPIAN, -1mkle

mnd MSiliv ic li ý,tiloit.

One et the Fmllet, Yrteheut, anmd IoWt Valmable Ifaîd.
books of the mge. Iridlwîknable t0a Evry lrttkl

PR 10E, 82.00.
Frft or Postage go a'Auirei lui the worig..

The Techno-Ohemical
.Receipt Book,

Contiitizi Semeral Tmouand t emeiltmu te oriic: the
LAttewt. mlt itiIlortaeu>t anmu ios Utful li"ovriem lit

Chemualca Ttwotelnlo>, " iajl their l'ratkal Apmiklcatioia lit
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CRPýY'S CASTOR-FLUIO for the hair.

CR>YS SAPONACEGUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

GRPýYS DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptit tooth wash.

CRýYS SULPNUR PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphtheritic cass.
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CANADIAN DRUGOIST.

ate of calciumi in equal parts. If it is de.
nired to give tLie pills a distinctivo color,
after the lthird rollig; a bove, tagaini dip
tient in the liquid anid roll tihem in
in a ,ixture of finely powdered Laie and
the desired color (tincture of crocus,
tinctur of cocinmeal, etc.), and dry oW lin
talc.

<CIoco.Kri Co .vrIfNo.
For this puipose use th slntile dippinmag

fluid, and a powder com osd of
c a t, d e p t ive l ef o il .2 p a t .

Suigiar... . ........ .... .... 2 1pari
Tragicaintl ............ .. I part,

reduced ta tie finest powder. Dip twice
and roll as before, and fiinally dip ia teit-
ed cacao butter. Chocolate coating recon.
nends itself, especially in pills containinîg

creosote, ichthyol, kreoliii, ete.-.atiomd
Droujgiet.

PIIIHpiIoop 1AuN°T.

Sevensty pounmds of zinc white, 30 lits.
of air slaked limite, 50 lbs. of white lead,
10 Ibo. of sulpiate of zinc. Mix the zinc
white and lismo together and grind in its.
tic oil, tihen add onie gallon 350 water
glass; then the white lead and sulpiate
of zinc. Stir well. This will imake a
white patint. If a shlade is re'tquired add
the iecesary color.

Solid Pastilles of Acrid and Naus-
eous Medicines.

The process onsists lirat in suspending
or etiulisifying the iedicatient in at hot
strong solution of gelatinte, allowinag tiis
to cool and dividing into appropriate doses,
then coating tie pastilleï with liquid gela.
ti.e, fromt ail maedication. Creasote is
one of nany of tie nauseous liquids whici
is readily manipulated in this way. Dis.
solve on a water bath in a porcelain nor-
tar :

Beat white gelatiie ... ..... 50 parts
Distilled water ..... ......... 50 parti
Glycorite ...... ......... 5 parts

And in the nelted basis add gradually
and thoroughly emaulsify

Creosote .. .............. 100 parts
The warm emaulsioni is poured on to a

suitable slab or into noulds, and cut by
means of a lozenge cutter or otherwise.
These pastilles are taena stuck upon needles
and dipped into a solution of pure gela-
tine, tlavored with chocolate, vanilla, or
other agreeable flavoring. Pastilles thus
prepared have no taste or odor of thre
drug whatever, are easily swallowed, even
when containing as anucl as one grannme
of the active substance, and in tie ston.
ach thaey dissolve silowly, and when the
medicamenlt is in the state of an emaulsion
does not give rise to any irritation of thae
inucous ammbrane of that organ.-Joern&.
de Phars.

Antiseptic Gauzes.

M. Bourquelot publishes in the current
nunber of thae Jouraud de 1%urrnacip an
interesting paper on this subject. Gauze
used for pharnaceutical purposes should,
lie insists, be pliable, white and free from

fat, ana for anay specified kindîl of gauzo it
in important alwaysm to use the samie orig.
inal material. lie gives an accouit of the
general maetiods of pre-paration, and also
severai usefui formtulte, amiongst wliih
amauy blm aemtioned, the following :

C.MUMAo.w .tuzc. .- (Lister.)
Pheitol .. .. ... ... M.5x pats
('olophlonty. .. . . . .. 500 pi te
l'a% ratiniI .... ... ........ 7(X0 partst
t iz . . ....... I ,))0 Put t

The para iiin, colophonmy ad pienul are(
mielted t a gentlo ieat, and tile gauze
soaked in the tmelted liquid for two hours.

sunttserrvm ,Auzu.---(Ber-gmanna.)
Corrosive aunblitiimato .... 4 grtanums
<Ilyceriie ........... 1 50 graimines
Alcohiol . ..... 150 gnunmenttc
Watr...... ... ...... ,200 grnammes
<in *'ze ..... ..... .1,000 granîtnnles

The sublimaate is diaisolved in the alco.
hol, the water and glycerine aire added,
and the gauzo soaked in tie mmixturea. It
is then pressed until tilt whole. weigis
2,250 graamnes. It tien containas •29 ier
ci-et. of miercurie chloride.-Journal de
J1.marnacy et de Chemie.

Antinervin.

'This product is now reported to have a
imtacih wider field of usefulness tilat year
ago. Observers give good reports front
England, Germnany, and Italy. rit Glas-
gow, Seotland, it attracted mtuch attetttiot
in tihe recent epidemtic of inifluenz'. I1
nearly always relieved tihe paina in the
back and head, and rapidly reducei the
fever. ft produced copious perspiration
and no uanfavorable effects.

Dr. G. Lurenti, of Italy, now summar-
izes his own personal experience: (1) It
cati bc used with advuantage in aIl forms
of abiormal excitement of tle nervous
systemn, whether to subdue neuralgia oras
a geieral nierve sedative: (2) in rheumua.
tis it lmay bc used, and seemns undoubt.
edly indicated as a drug comaprising in
itself antirieuimatie, antipyretic, and an-
algesic properties; (3) Its low price and
feeble toxicity, together vith the evidence
already given, render it a useful addition
ta our list of remiedies.

Practically nothing las beeni written
upon it in this country during the past
year, andt it nay be hoped tiat a gooi
reason may be furnislhed ta accoutnt for
this inattention in that we obtain fully as
satisfactory results by adininistering tite
ingredients in proper proportions made up
into an extenporaneous prescription, or
otierwise dispensed separately.-Squibb's
Ephemueru, February, 1893.

Pointers for Progressive Phar-
macists.

In purchasing your productstheonly safe
rule is to specify Lite product of the
maanufacturer that you know ta be
absolutely reliable, and see that your
rcquest is carried out. We clatim that
our facilities for securing the highest
quality of drugs and their preparatiuns
are uniequalled. We guarantee every un-

opened package frot our laboratory ab.
solutely as repreelited.

Leg ading some of our products we
muake the( following terse statemients

P.psuinAseptie, owing to the arbi-
trary statndarda of streigti adopted by
various antiiufiacuturers of pepsin, buyers
are somtetiimaes conîfusaed ase the actual
value of ma given product. li order ta
ineet the deiand for difforent sttrength s,
we have decideti to tmarket a lite of asep-
tic pepsinar in botih scale atid powdered
forit, ranaging in strength from aone to
tifteenl thousutai, wlhich we offer ait the
uniformi price of $1.00 per pound per
thotsand digestive power.

As regards the quality of these pepaitts,
wu hrave no lesitancy in pronourncing
tLman superior in every particular to any
siamilar þroducts now upon the inarket.

We are prepared to supply albnost any
concentration desired.

Ail are perfectly soluble.
Praîcticully frce fron peptone, they are

nta alrectled by atmaospheric influences and
will keep indefinitely.

The absence of odor is tie best testi-
maony of their suaeriority in this particu-
lar, they leing entirely free fromt all taint
or suspicion of putrefaction.

AppearancT. ite scales art brigit and
cleatrî, wifle the powdered proiuct is per-
fectly White. .thl are identically the
samte exeept in Litae iatter of formi.

Anodynae Pinre Expectorant, P. D. &
Co., i. a' iost etlicacious coibination in
pulnioiary and bronchial troulh.s.

Pe'psipiui Purum in L-unellis, P. ). &
Co., id the standard pepsin.

Soluble Elistic Capsules of Cod-liver
and Castor Oils, P. D. & Co, are accep-
table to any patient.

P. 1). & Co.'s Cocaine Case, Imiproved,
is very convenient.

Caseaia Cordial, P. D. & Co., is an
agreeable remnedy where a laxative is sug.
gested i a te trcatmnent of constipation.

Fluid Extract Ergot, P. D. & Co., is
the iost reliable fluid extract o( this
drug.

Normal Liquid Ergot, P. D. & Co., is
always uniform and absolutely reliable.

Nitrite Atyl Pearis, P. D. & Co., are
eflective ira Angine pectoris, spasmodie
asthma, syncope, etc.

PanacraLtini, P. D. & Co., is concentrat-
ed, uniforin and effective.

Sugar Test Fiasks, P. D. & Co., are a
great convenience in the« exanmination of
urine.

Pluid Extract Licorice, Pluid Yerba
Santa Aromiatic, P. D. & Co., for dirguis-
ing quinine, are the iost satisfactory pre.
parations in the miarket.

Warburg's Tincture, Special, P. D. &
Co., is valuable in malarial affections.

Coca Cordial, P. D. & Co., is a palatable
rencdy in nervous diseases.

Mosquera's Beef Meal, P. D. & Co., is
the best concentrated food. Easily di-
gested.

Syrup Trifoliumi conpound,P. D. & Co.,
is a vaeluab!e alterative.

Malt Extract with Cod.liver Oil, P. D.
& Co., is palatable permanent and effective.
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MANY GOLD MEDALS SAVE BEEN AWARDICD.

S. RÂDL&UER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIDRIOHSTRÂSSE, 160, BERLIN, W.

OUR4
PAINTS

Ami aokowldgd
&î3 the

CAMNAN
STAIDARD

Our pric a mrc 1Low -

tat *htab iîtaii! prompjt.

aiPeekag

* WC 1l.111Îfl offly
the test (IUalItieS in

ali liles.

PURE

Pais
Green*

Tm- JAMES ROBERTISON
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Co. Ltd.
Robertson'8 Ready f4ixed Paint8,
Carriage Paints, re*
Superbie C~oach Colora,
Liquid Wood Filler & Stain Combined,

TU RPENTINE,
TORZON"TWOC

LINSEED

Hard Wood Filler,
Oul Wood Stains,
White Lead,
Varn ishes,

0IL.

If you want ta invite the attention* of the Drug TradeEý-
To L z Pharmaceia'z Prefrzra/ions,

iVezi' Dez'ices ini Drug gis1s' A4ýPPli(iices,
Nez4:' Desýigoiis ini Storc I7ij1ii;s,

OJr any tlaing in wIicl te progressive Druggist is interested,

ADVRTISEIN TH-E " CANADIAN RGIT
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1USIfNESS t4OTIcEs.

A% the J sl
4 i'I of thré ie e. i x. Iinirs wl r i f ta lienkelit

ilitaititally nilr 1teatetl lie he hIIeI , (li me ouîl.1 r,.ivt
ail ualrtles onIerfit. guoJs or mîkh pirlikctles of anly
d.esrilitioni trouli ltotiwa at ertisig n Iti t m to 1n1eitlu in
their letter ilat stuei adivrticmetlt was notuevd li trio

C.v i:NI)culoimt.
Ti.e attelition of t arî.t.ti.t i mul ohers wio iuay le lis.

tEretst 1 les tiKe articles .m ierii-et l tilsi journal, i.4 all.
et to tle srx- t.t uei'nir:: tTr,..' it tio lttiiii N4)ti(vs.

G1eo. F1. B>t,wick, î'ronit, St. West, 'lo.
ronsto, Olit., is the Generai Agent for the
.Amîîburglh Letter Files îand ctbinlets, tleî
Catsh1 Itegister, muîd all descriptions of
Show Cases, etc. A posta.Il card sent to
the abovec address will bring you . cata-
logue of goods adatFed to your wansts.

wIues and f.um tar stlerai v ee.
We would call attenîtioni to the full page0

advertisemîent of W. Marat & Co., of 79
Yonge St , Toronto, wio oller to the d1rug
trale, Imported and Doînestie Winies,
Brandies, etc., specially adapted to the re.
quirelients of druggists. Drop a card
askiig for quotatioîns, at the same tille
mlientionîià g t. lhtucd:r.

Iavis & Lwlence Co., ýlontetl, oit
page 23. tell very plainly tlie way a drug.
gist lîay imlake iîoiey, :m:d the, secret of
it is, auy yomi yomi! mes<uah>c prices.

They olilir full linses in tr en-gthein-ttg and
othier plasters at primes whaich miake themti
desirable to ianidle. If you need aiy of
tiese lines seid for a sanitpîle order. You
will be pleasei witl quality, style and
price.

Txangieftt.

We are pleasei to learn thiat th-
iianufacturers of this fast-selliig "Sticky
Fly Paper" will be able this season to
neet aIl deiands for tis article. Thte

very grnt demicand for it hastseasont made
it impossible to till orders as quickly as
desircd, but additioial imiachiiery ansd ent-
largeâ prelmises place the O. &t W. Thuii
Co. in a position to mLeet ailemands, and,
you know, "Tlie people will have iL."

PlrIlable Nud F4 ustulss
On page, 21 of titis IoithIî's issue is

shown a ent of one of the styles of Port-
able Soda-Water Founttains, ainîmfactured
by Chapn-ut & Co., of [asdisoni, Indiata.
.A glanîce at their catalogue shows a nun-
ber of designs in their goods, ranginsg in
price frn $35.00 to M0.00. They claim
for thems tliat they ére easily operated,
not liable to get out of order, occupy but
little space, and arc quite as effective as
higler-priced founîtainis. Tis firmn lave
bect iîanufacturing tiese founttai:ts for
twenty-six years,and durinîg that tiatl-nve
given the best of satisfaction. Write for
catalogue.

Specia1 'Notice.

The Fletcher Mfg. Ce., of Toronto,
Canada, are making a Coutter Soda Foun-
tain Apparatus wliclh for silmplicity anmd
convenience celipses everything that hias
been placed on the iarkett. Tie syrup
lars arc a warvel of convenience. Mr. 13.
Xietel;er, manqor of ehn Ç*i<poy, ta lh:

iinvet.or. lie is a practical man and is
givinîg lhis whîoleaittenîtiona to thiparticular
brahtil. lie las iivenled this syrup jar
whiclh las solved a great problem for con-
venîient atd rnpid diuspensinig of the syrups.
IBy refer-rinsg to our advertising columins
you will sen it, illustrated. Thie li-i is
purely Canadi. adti we are burn their
elterpriso will be appreciated by the so:zla
w.ater trade of C.inada.

Fly 1.msper,.
We would call oulr readers attentiota to

the tel. of the Star* anufactuing Co. osé

page 21, re Fely I'apers aid lads. The
prices re- ctainly low, and Uie g walis
ILIr claieit-d to be e-iqual to at... und
Tleir Sticky Fly I>per l.t ail important
features, lavinîg hîard border arîounld gui
to) prevelt leakinig ait the edges, thîus in-
surging perfect cleamit-ss, keepiig inide:in-
itely unitil used, &c. The special offer is
a great iniducecent, and we should cir-
tainîly advibe our realers to send for
saiples.

Wlat. Every Dbrugal.t Slteuht Ordler.
Tf anly one article cati Ie counited onl to

have a largely increased sale tis year, it
will und'oubtedly b,:a line of disinfectants.
Theo public are fully aroused to thelt tact
that it is essenltially niecessary to h8ave
somaietinîtg whorewith ta kill the germîs of
disease ani(d purify the ttmtosplhere of their
dwellinîgs. What disinfectant to use,
whîicl possess- alike the properties of a
tliorougl disinfector, deodorizer, and puti-
lier, at the sine time beinig perfectly safe.
to lantiidle, will be the eniqui-y whicl will
be made of muany driggists. Burit's Anti-
CholeraFluid anidNature's Disinfectant is
one thiat tiay be recomumended with every
confidence, and the trade need have io
liesitation in stocking up with it. It lias
aiso the advantage of being sold at a pop.
ular price. Sec advt. on page 3.

A er.d Lisne.
Thle Wanuer Pure Soap Co., of H1amil-

toit, Ont., are placinig before the trade
two or tire liies of choice soaps whicht
we would advise Ute trade to make a
specialty of. The Pure Btl Soap is ait
article whichî does not belie its name, it
beinîg an excedingly pleasant and desir-
able article for the toilet, agreably per-
fumned and made fron the finest stock.
Thé other lines of Shaaving, Castile, Choice
and L-tundry Bar, are al made front the
best stock by a ne w process, and are away
alead of many goods now on the market.
They are composed entirely of pure vege-
table oils, withtout resin, coloring niatter,
or filler of any description, and any of
themî may be used freely without detri-
ment. Order a samuple lot and you will
lie plea-d with them.

Gluitet Flour.
It is an accepted fact that Gluten Flour

is not only the safest and most beneficial
diet for persons suffering frmn, or witht
symuptons of, diabetes, but it must also be
made the very Iasis of diet in% this distrs-
sng and prevailent dimsse. The question
iaturally arises, what make of Gluten

Flour phyuioians or dr'u should
rfflmowts i We hai ne t.Uen In

recoiiuiîending thlat madie lby the I-elaid
National Food Co., of Toronto, as -beinig
emliiinet.ly suited for the ipui-pose, and the
miîost reliablu lirand obtatiiable. We have
beei showi testimonials of h.ad inîîg physi.
einni; s o hecar witness to thle benefàict;ial
results from it's use. and who coistaitly
recoisen-nd it inl their practice. I t is put
up ini I pound packages, it 50 pouid bags,
or barrels of 196 pouids. I t is also sold
iii Le formIl of biscuits. Sec advertise.
1mîent in this issue.

'.a i lt. va.ailhe•. Ete.

The increasitig dand for tîiNsed'int s
in canas of conveinienit size for domesti: as
weil as pailnter's fse, lias iiduced a large
nmtiiber of drî-vuggists to put ina a stock of
thiese goods whicla aie easily handiiled, oùlI;r
t ntice m,,rgiin of prolit, and are in every
way adapted as an atlition to the ordin-
ary drug stock. IL.is especially necesary,
however, to sec thiat the gods you handlu
in this line are thti best, or else you iiay
find the stock remaining on your hands in
place of selliig rapidly ud provingagood
avdvertiseient for you. The goods nian-
ufactured by the tobertson Co., of Toront.
to, and whichi are :advertised ou page 35,
iay bc relied oit as to purity and accur-

acy of color, and in ordering- tht-n you
cannot iake a tistake. Vhen writin,
for quotations mention thet C%NAibiAN
Dntucu;irr, in order-to secure best prices.

A Nlt, ,sat Perfusuicp.

Soewhlere we hainve read of-a perfute.
ophone, upos whicl the skilled artist per-
form-ied su;enit symiiphionlies so i eitlilling
thant the listenier hiai nîew realims of delight
opened up to laima. While to enjoy' ti.e
delighits of artisticaily-executed scent sym-
phonies is not yet witlhin the reach of ail,
the sweet soli of suci delightful melodies
as one nay enjoy froa the perfume of
Crab Apple Blossom, revivifying Liven-
der Salts, which the Crown Perfunery
Company have made popular, am giving
delight alike in the boudoirs of London,
Paris, Berlin, Vieins, aud New York.
The Crab Apple Blossos is aredolentof all
the sun-blushed blssons of far.away
orchtaris, and the Lavender Salts have x
reminisence of breee-blown pine woods
and old fashaioned gidens. Little wonder
that the crowi capped bottli sho3uld bc
seen here, there, anld everywher, and
everywherc bc spoken of as tnssre trove.

St.earn's Specita.
Amiiongst' the leading articles which

msy be classed in the category of elegant
pharmaceutical preparations and at the
saine time are in use by leading physi-
cians in England, United States and Can-
ada,are Stearn's Cascaa Aromatic;a duid
extract of Cascaras, whicl is sweet in
tasteyet gentle and eflicacions in opera.
tion. Steana's Wine of Cod-Liver Oil
with Peptonate of Tron, a preparation con-
taining 25 of porc cod-liver oi, and one
of the most desirable compounda of iron,
and whichî isl higly endorsed by the med-
ical profession, and Dike's SolublePepsin,
one of the bet of its kind in use. Tbse
pecialties of tis well.known house of
re*ilk Uaquu Ga s destebwM

April,18lm.
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180 PERCENT, PROFIT.
MVr. ......... ............. ..... Druggist.

We trc your best friends 1
We refuse to seli cutters 1
We protect yotsr interests 1
Our interests ;m! alçin 1

WILL YOU HELP US TO NELP YOURSELF 19 YOUfl LOCALITY TU MAKE

wilians' R6131 GOWR 889891i aMg PUIS
WlIfT IS 1.1 IN ' i«1

BESI SELLER TO-LAY ! IT HAS COME TO STAY!
U C liL. 101c i I(, I It il% (,4it. , muîî àt1ý4osci y.m sI h >01 ilii.l .

udterfut irms if yott wili ti4ku thes trouleI to hand omit s'r

réid 'i' w~ilh every parrel ilm-c of tines I.soLkýe caflim yoim els-

mmm<r'na Zttenitionl t>> the tqL.StillIi:l,id yoi wdll finitd il, tg)omde Vti]lmlIy

imeremei y'*ur M%;î iChq lIclm lme.Ll 8o Ils.,mmy 1110ole <IbiaIrS (tU8d.
Wtu give % hwiidsemc obil p;uiutlaag: wih cvery îîîîîchm-'> t 1A4
cross of Royal Crown itetard>, wlidm olmIy comti y-i1.30m

per dzraa.ISAAC WELLIAMKS CO., London.

r'i) tI3tiiirc of :1 dezmi tif Bgarkwelr%4 Sure Corn
Cure. al. #1.60 uer- douycm, we gic 1 dit*ru trer. Thîis cotits onIly

*1.»0 for -1 dm*y..m, or $1.20 puû eI, llosm 190 prr "unt.

*rder t",-dy fmomm
W. 8. lgLitiiL t t~E.. Lomîdon. AUt>'Ii>llE11 %% 114 DN c<J,.i.mmlom

JA. A. IFNFIY Uts.. i.uoaim. J WINEIL lV.inmmmlitamms
l4bNI>UY DKIIG <.J., Llomiomi. -LYJIA.N BtOS. Co., T-oîi,..

eeROUND SHO&&

WVEAR THE

> -Sho)ulder-Braceà

SIISPENDER C0MB/lED

And walk upright in life.

Ea~udw1h. hrit. 3eonO! lai.ibom. lvcrtîeit iot$ntSM olits A r«

Oh.apest »ad OnIy RUle Shoulder-Brfc.
1be iuwqmtaae et a Shouale-Ilnce lit )scktog

=nd=epvmgu themm
*mo. <esthciUs HdkClent ixm~s "il niwir

itre tt 1osu juI be n u. % nli me «t
XmjrAmerhc Ir irie at m relosu ha In h

Kacem.I &Ils ohmIus )%sude 1-rUc

umpenien ormrm'aé ÎlitKs andi imlg«wterifo
Iadse usenmkilw 'h d-bl' lime "14Vi 4*ty 4

lie bed. Addi.,Z

hi.& ub er Imme Cm""a.,
KASn%,l'A, <.~.. X. A. lî.ms

*0.1Tn.o
*"d *ic Wbokmk pi>V4K4.

THE AETNA No. 1,
BnT SODA APPARATUS.

INTc offer this apparattis, complcte for
cil or gis, Nvith hcatcr, six Intest style

china mîtgs, four mnetal cap syrup bottles,
complctc, rcady for use,

At Thirtu-Fîve DoIllrs.
The tank is copper, lined with block tin.
The ouitside is lhcavily nickel platc]. The
app.iratus is the bcst in the market, and
warranted pcrfcct.

DEAN, FOSRTER & CO.,
MAUUFACTURERS,

120 Lake St.,
CHICACO, ILLS.

14 Stackstou Si,
BOSTON, MASS.

Farlhcr Informilm giren nt reqiwn.

Aptitm 110~.
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lines, and the iicreasing demnand for tieso
goods imako it advisable that every drug.
gimt should have themn in stock.

Magazines.

Review 41riteviews.

Tihe Revicw of Reviews< (Aamerican Edi-
tiotn) iegins its third year with the April
nurnber. No magazine publishîcd in thtis
couitry has we believe obtainied the sasmîe
promienice and becosîe recognized as the
leadiig exponieit in its splere in such a
short timii. as lias this "<Busy Man's
Maagazine." We always turin to its pagea
with asi fee.liing of gratification and a
kanowledg<e that whatever is worth record-
ing ii the world's alissing events will bn
fouid in its pages. The aiount asked as
a subscription to this valuable work is
ionesy Weil spent and full value obtainaed.

Huarudware.
Tie spring trade numier of HIardware

is to hand and is not a whit iwhind the
special nuiber of the Dry Goos Review
issued in the begîaiinîg of tise year by the
sasie enterprising tirai of publishers, Tihe
.1. I. ?.lef-.an Co., Ltd., of Toronto.
TIis firis with their chameteristic deter-
miniiiation to lie in the vant in tise miatter
of trade journalisn have placed before
the hardware trade a journal whicl is
not osly a credit to the publishers and
the tride repre.enited but a realistic ex-
ample of wiat liberal aud judicious
advertising wili do towards the develop-
ment of bus.iness. Tie issue before us is
an excellent one in point of general in-
formation, well displayed advertise nts
sand genew rail t.ypographical appearance.

neview .r ltrview.
The "Progress of the World "-suait-

ming up the recent movements, political
snd otlerwise, of thq past mionti-is
particularly strong and full in the April
number of the flerietc of Reaiewo. This
editorial departuent is universally re-
garded as one of the best fatures of the
most remarkable magazine of tie day.
The American editor discusses tie full
restoration of the Democratic party, the
Haiwaiian question,and a variety of other
issues, while Mr. Stead contributes a
most brilliant and graphic discussion of
the English political situation, and the
merits and demerits of the Gladstone
Rome Rule bill. The departmient of
Carrent listory in Caricature also may,
perhaps, be calied stronger than usual
thitis month, although it is always full of
vaiety and surprises. It covers a wide
range, quoting fromt Italian, French,
German, Australian, Canadian and Eng.
liah, as well as fromt Ainerican carica.
turists.

While writing vith al the scientific
knowledge of a geat astronomer, Camille
Flammarion in bis marvellous story
"Omega: The end of the World," whicih
begins in the Aprii number of the Cosmo.
polifm magaine, keeps the rnder at the
highest poisnt o excitemoent by his vivid
description of the alam and despair

excited by the approach of a conet whose
collision with the earth hat been declared
by astronomers inevitable. The descrip-
tion begins at the time when the business
of the world lias been suspended, at a
great mahs.meeting held in the Institute
of France, we lear the discussion of
scientiste sa to the possibility of a second
deluge, ths drying up of all the surface
water of thè globe, or the total destruc.
tion of human life by cold, together with
all the possible phases of death paralleled
by the history of the noon. For scientific
stateient and sensational efl'ect this
characteristic production of French genius
is unique, and the reader who reads this
marvellous story---and if lie begins it lie
will certainly finish it-will have assimi-
lated without efliort, a compact store of
scientific kniowledge. It this way, apart
froi its absorbisg interest, thtis renark-
able piece of fiction will have a. distinct
scientific value.

Phosphorus Antidotes.

It is always ai natter of ditliculty for
doctors to treat cases of phosphorus-
poisoning. The favorite antidote, accord-
ing to text-books, is French oil of turpen-
tine ; but wiere is that to lie obtained, or
who ias ever seen it outside of France I
We are, therefore, pleased to notice tisat
Dr. E. Q. Thornton , of Jeflerson Medical
College, lias taken the iatter up, and
puts the French oil out of court (Tlherap.
Ga:eue): it is not a practical antidote.
Dr. Thoriton lias also tried potassium
permanganate and copper sulphate, ex-
perimuent on dogs to whichi lie administer-
ed phosphorised oil in poisonous doses.
The pernhanganiate wus the more effective;
4 oit. of B.P. solution sufficing to neutralise
the eficts of 2 grs. of phosphorus. Solu-
tions of phosphorus aud potassiutm per-
ianganate, whîen shaken together, pre.

cipitate a black oxide of manganese
phosphoric acid aud phosphates being
founid in solution. A few dropi of dilute
hîydrochloric acid lastens this change,
chloride of manganese being formed. In
giving it for phosphorus poison the per-
manganate must be used before the
poison has become absorbed and must be
well diluted (-5 to 1 per cent. solution),
or vomiting will esult before the chemical
neaction has taken place in the stomach.
It must be given in excess, as considerable
permanganate is reduced by the organic
substance in tihe stomsach. Dr. Thornton
found hydrogen peroxide to be too slow
to ct as an antidote. In all cae Of
phosphorus.poisofang in which sulphate
of copper was used death resulted.
Although the animal to which sulphate of
oopper alone was given recovered, decided
gastro-ntentis followed.-CAemisit and
Druggi#.

WANTUD.

YOUNG MAN WANTED, with two or
tAiire ears' experience in Jobbing Drug

Hours. Apply, atating Manta7 expected, to
W. A. Howkl, Hamilton, ont.

TIIIIID EDITION.

MANUAL. Of FHARMAI
AND

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY,
ley Onas. P. Hv.Emxis, P.H.G.,1P.H.M.l. 5

Ilean of the Otnarlo Collegeof Pharmacy and formierly
lustructor lin Theory and Practice of Pharmaacy

in the N. Y. College of 1harincy.

h'lie study of Pharinacy shIsmplified by a sys.
temniatic aud Iratctical arrangement of topics,
ansd the eliiiiination of uinnicesary iatter.

Théae Book ix a Clofh-Bond, 12mo., of 252
Pages.

The nost practical work yet published for
the use o1f pharnceutical student preparing
for College or State lboarl Examinations. It
cu be read with profit by all pihiarmcists seck-
iig the correct understandingof scieitifie phar-
iiaceutical literiture inà genleral. It is also cal-
culated to insuire a sound foutilation to the
leg>inner contemnplating a aîhsbsunt coure of
trainsing in colleges of pharmiîacy.

Thie first ùilitioi lias ibeen thoroughly revised
and freed from typographical errors; in addi-
tios thereto the thsini edition contains a treatise
on Urinalysi, chaemnical and microaopical (saiy
illustriated) aud a full index.

The book has bcen well received everywhere,
and has been adopted either as s text.houk or
lbook for reference by msusut of the enlleges of
phainiacy.
Prire $.0o ($.5 intcrtaed) y mnaist. pfft-

age is-tpaII.

A Synopsiis of the
British Pharmacopeia

Preparations.
Blv aux SAMe Arnion.

The object of this work in to furnish, in a
ment cnnvenienst anner, a methodi for the tudy
of the officiai preparations as to their L.tin
sad Englih titles and synonyms, their conposi-
tion, methods of peparation, strengths, doses,
etc., arranged in claast.

With this end in view the B. P. preparations
have been taiulated and, in mou case@, the in-
dividual members of cach cass divided inlo
group, each groea preenting son e , e feM -
tufts in com"nsson, ma mode of prpm"o, iagre-
dientasinllarity of active tiets,strength,
dose, lsse, etc. This book will be feunsdu ain-
valuale aid to apprentices an isnd.ets in
pharmwcy or mediene.

Prims i10 (1I tareaved.
Either of thesse book* will bc maied froe of

postage o- roeept of price.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST,
Saan-ao, CANADA.
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Arn WHERE 4
Are you BUying your Paper Boxes?

Thle accomp-anying illustration will

bc familiar to you. We are making

every style of Paper Box required by c

Druggists, and kep them constantly

in stock.

The stack of Pill Boxes represent the red paper goods in
' oz. and i oz., while the two other cuts show the well known
Boxes-2 9 , 30 and 31. T

WRITE

i dr., 2 drs.,
FlangePill

ic rings show the exact outside measurement.
TO US FOR PRICES.

TUE IEMMINC BROS. 00. (itd.) - 76 York st., TORONTO.

Druggigt3 -Attention I

Ili 1 IE lE If IJTIFll.
Not iany such arc known, lowever, to lie safely usei for internal

use, to act as genmicide for germ ladeut blood and tissues, and leave no
harmf ul after cffcects.

* The Ozone Specific . .erewt,
has heen in private u for si numaîber of years with wonlerful resultsoas
an absolute llood Purifier, and is now offered to the Public througlh
THE TRADE exclusively.

We desir tai dea directly with each Retailer wherever possible, and
to enconrag them to handle thtis remedy (for wC ae bound to havc a
larg eand for it througl newspaper adivertising) we will place an
urder for I duzeA -.Eetss, OU cesiguMent. with *ne

brggist emly, in each town of leus than 10,000 inhabita.

Fi'st Corne, First Served.
Pamplets furnisbel free fer distributioo. Prices upon application.

OZONE SPECIRC 00.,
Busines Qffioe -, Canada Life Building,

- TORONTO, onT.

London Label Works.

KNOWLEB & GO.
Liio.gray,er's,

EmZ:7<rfaver-s ai Pri/crs

TO THE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rdvetising Novelties,

Dauggists' Containetes,

Boxes, Envelopes,
*ea, e&.

LONDON, CANADA.

Apirit, lue8
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Drug Review.

Business during the past maiont lias
not beci as active as during January and
February, but.tliero lias been a fair traile
for Marci.

Opium lias taken a sudden jump up in
value tlit took many by surprise. So
far it ias advanced about $2 per pound,
and if the cause reported is true, viz. : a
short crop, high pricesi may rule for soine
tiie, am as stocks get exhausted, Iighier
prices still iîay bo expected.

Morphtia, of course, sympathises with
Opiui and is miarked up about ai dollar
ail ounce.

Camplor and Carbolic Acid maintain
thîoir highs prices.

Naptlhaline lè:alls, &c., will be a little
highier this season owing to a cobihination
aiong the iîanîufacturers.

Salad and Olive Oils, all grules, are
laiglier.

Ginîgers îhave advanced, particularly
East India, whicl liais nearly doubled in
value.

Iodide and tBromide of Potasli, are firn
at advanced prices.

Carraway Seeds will likely be ligler
owing to a poor crop.

Cllorate of Potasla is laiglier in price,
and the duty <.f 20% miakes it worth
about 30c. This article lias been passed
s free pretty geierally for soie tine,

but it should be free wlen for mllan.
ufacturinig purposes omily.

Insect powder and ilellebore will range
in price aI4out the saniae a'last:.year. The
former isbeing off'ered at pricis thai re-
tailers must know cainot be closed flow-
ors only.

Cubeb Berries aire. easier.
Saf'ron, hîigier.
Gumi 'IraLCacaînthi, all grà(les, advanced.
Vanilla Bearis, higher prices looked for.
Creamn of Tatrtar, Sal Rochelle anid

Tartaîric Acid, all keep very low in price.
Quinine shows signs of an' advance in

New York. It lais been iarked up 2e.
an ounce.

Bnagging too mllucl about getting a
new custoimer oftent seîids an old apatron
to your coipetitor.

Don't forget that whtile you arc attend-
ing to your neiglbor's alliirs your own
store is getting dirty.

Wlen we refuse to face trouble we put
ourselves in a good position to bc kickcd
down the lill.

Just the mnnent we realize thîat we
are doing a good business, do we beginî to
do a good business.

It.'s the character of thé customers, not
thieir numliber, that counts. Soime eiglity-
acre farais produce more thtana an entire
section of land.

We have i Stock:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Oum
Cândies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to T/UE DRUG TRADE.

A full line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a full
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kennedy & E[.
WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

London, - Ontario.

SEELY, The Ilnierica Perfuner.
USTBLXHUDAT DUTROIT IN 1862.

OUR COUNTER PERFUME RACK OF SOLID OAK.
Prevents waste from samp/ing odors. Afords opportunity to the buyer for choice by testing from the stoppers.

Standing prominently on showéase or counter, it brings the Perfumes to the notice of euery customer, thereby
increasing the, sales.

M
<4.

El;
Ilpt4

8

li

Mling 12 de om. ... 19a Botten, or 1ei ght ouce gve 31.1u..

Qiven (in lieu of ail other adueriaing matter) with orders for Perfumery *ufficient to fili.
We are the originatora of the Perfume Rack, and by priority and courtesy, entitled to its exclusive use.
Mail orders solicited, which re6 eiue our careful and prompt attention.

Seely Manufacturlng Co.-

April, 18M8

IDETMIT, Micu. W-INDsoRt, (ON'T.
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ARTA UiSPERUMES.
ARCHDALE WILSON & 00.,

llegto announce to the Uietail Dirug Trade that they have u appited ,ulu Ageita for (.tala tor tihe CtONtCENNTKATEUI F.RAL
EXTRA ~TN îmamfactured by Ut. JEAN AKTAUD, 44rnasie, Fraince te, aTioest anid proably tle bCst liioue ii tiw ., having
been stablisbeld li the year 173.

Tihese l'erfumnues are of the highet class anl aue conthiiently belie iinbe equal, and illU ma;uty esl saurior to ausy l'erfasasea sahIa in% t.his vinwket,
while the price is very little tuoe than that. of tise lowet giules soild iel e.

',he success theuse gods have enijoyed sine tltir introduct ion to the liglil ma. ket has been pienoieinal.
A like succss ils predictel in this country. We have ntulertakena t'a plac.- a large qteantity annsually, andi ilu ou der to do thim lims e placed the

price at tihe very lowest possible figire, vix. :

$2.80 per lottie of 20 Muid ounces. 10 lottle Lots, $2.75 per Sottie.
These gooads oi'cr retailers a very large profit. as they cwiî be soh l ashigh li au any bulk l'erfnines os! this mtalt ket. wh (ie the addiition f i >11all

qsuantity of pure spirit will reluce the cust as low as atty.
LIST OF ODORS NOW IN STOCK:

EA.STERt 11.11,. VIOLET. WAqk.l. ItVI.M:ss S.AfI' VA .11'

M.it'EI:T C>ItCII I isS. NFAikV tIAy<s),31. N EW M U)W?' IIAY. W liTI FI')I.ET.
WY'H ITE LI I.AC. .FC'hA .N FIA4It'ILs. CIA IS A11''3 itI.<»'SIMS. Cil I'It E.
WM ITE 1<4>NE. '%'l iTr: IIEI.I4Tit< à *:. 11A WTHO RN I9.00.M. I'.%T( I, Y.
8TE'HAN>TIs. .i(l0KE' E.UIS.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., - Wholesale Druggists, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Canadiai

The quotations given represent average prics
for qluantities usually purcehauscd by Rietil
Dealers. Larger Iparcelt mayl .be obtained at
lower figures, but <quantitiets smnaller than
those named will conammand an advance.

ALO0HoL, gai.................. $4 05 $4 25
Medhyl,gl................. 90 200

ALLSrCt .. ...................... 13 15
Powlered, lb................ 15 17

ALoass, oE..................... 40 45
AosYNxx, Himanffias's bot., lbo... 50 53
AKaowu.oor, lIes msuda, lb...... 45 50

6t. Vincent, lb.............. 15 18
BALaam, Fir, lb................ 45 50

opuiba, lb........ ......... 70 1 00
Pern,I 1..................... 2 50 2 75
Tolu, can or les, lb.......... 75 80

,a*K, Barberry, l ............ 22 25
bayberry, 1lb................ 15 18
liuckthorn, lb............... 15 17
Canella, lb.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb.......... 18 20
couao in mata, 1b........... 18 20
Cinciona, yel,1b............ 60 65

Powdered, lb.............. 65 7»
Yellow,b. l................ 1.3 41)
Pale, lb................... 40 45

Elm, selected,lb............. 16 18
Groand, Il.... ..... .. .. 17 20
Powdered, lh .............. 20 28

Hemlock, crushed, lb......... 18 20
Oak, white, cruslied, ..... 15 17

peebitoer,1 ........ 15 16
PriT ash, lb ...... ........ 35 40
Souaraai b..... ..... ... . 15 16
Soap Uillaya, lb ........ 13 15
WVil a ,lb.............. 13 15

Baaxs, Calabar, lb... ......... 45 50
Tonka, lb................. 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb.................. 6 50 7 50

Buanamz, Cubeb, sifted, lb....... 75 80
powderod, l.... 85 90

Juniper, lb.................. 10 12
Ground, lb................ 12 14

Prickly sIl,lb.............. 40 45
Beus, Buh of Gilead, lb....... 55 60

Cassia,ib.................... 25 10
Burm, (cam, lb............. 75 80
CAUPron, lb.................. 75 80
Ca^rnAÂuous, Rusia, lb..... 2 00 2 10

Powdered, ib................ 210 220
CAasUM, lb.................. 25 30

Powderd, lb................ 3% 35
Canine, Bi hid, Il......... .16 18
GaumrM= N..4 ie.. è....... 40 30

Druggist Prices Current:
CORRUOTERD TO APRIL 10th, 1893.

ÇASÀront, Fibre, lb..............i 0
CatAix, French, îsawdemei, lb.. lu

'recilp., see Calciui, l ...... 10
11zc1parei, lb................

CamacoAar, Animsaal, poswdl., li...
Willow, poereIla..........20

CL.ovx, lb.....................25
Powdered, lb... ............. 40

CocniyE.it., Hfoaduasw, li. ........ 40
Counaa, lib..... . .........

Cantharidal, lb............. '0
CON'EcTION<, enaa, I..... ..... 27

Creosote, Woo1lb.....,... . 10
Cora.sristsu lloss, lb..... ....
laXrT.it!NE, 11>.... ......... ..... l
)OVFeis Iowna.x, 11>.......... ,'*to

Eaa<o, Spanish, lb ............ 1U
Iowderea, li . . ..... 15

Eawraua., Keith's, 0o........... 00
Ex-raAcr, logwood, bulk, l ....

iounds, 1b.... ...... ........ 4
Fwn:ao, Arnica, lb......... 15

Calendula, 1Ia........... ....
Chamiomile, Rosiua, 1b.........

G»ermiban, 1l...........,.....40
Ehler, lb.................... 2tJ
Lavender, li......... .... .. 12
Rose, rel, Freh, l......... 10
Rosenary, lb........... ...... 5
Salron, Anericai, 1b. ... ... .. 45

Spailsh, Valia, or. .......... 1W
GEATINE, Cooper'as i ......... I 0

French, white, Ilb............40
G1.scErv,., lb................ 141
GIU A s....................... 0

Powdered, lb...............325
GOat Ar.os, Cape, l..........18

Bairbadoes, 11................ 30
Socotrine, lb................ 65
Auafoetida, Il,.............. 25
Araiic, lit, 1..... .. 90

Powdered, lb............. 1O
Sifted sorts, lb..............50
Sort, lb.................. 40

Beazoin,lb.................. 50
Catechu, Black, lb........... . 9
Gamnboge, powdered; 11......1 .10
Guainc, 1l...................7

P'owdered, lb...... ....... 95
Kino, true, 1l.............. 45

M .', 16i................... 7
owdered], Ibi. ........ .... M

Opium, lb .................. 65
Iowdered, lb..............4 50

ypur Rsin, li.... 1280

..... ... 1. .35

17 0
12
12

5
23

-30

80
275

3 :02 7,t5
250

40
12

1 60
I 10

.10
210

14
17
20
60
35
45
22
15

200
30
50

125
125

50
18

325
350

20
50.
70
28

1 00
1 10

55
45

1 00
20

135
1 00
1 20

48
00

3 75
4 75

1300
40

i;leacled, lib........
Spirlce, true, lie.
Tragaeansth, iake, 1t lb

Poswderedl, lb.....
Sorts, lb ..........

11husa, ia.............
livitih, Altla, 11b..........

liitterwort. lib...........
Ihmalavck, lia................
llonaellet, oz.A, lba.............
Catnipa, ozt, lib............
Chirettas, lb..............
C(ltëfoot, lba.............
Feverfew, ozs, lb..........

G rimlelia rallstat, lb.......
liomarbtoiiil, OYx., lib........
Jaborandb, Il... ............
Lemison Ikditi, 1b...........
Liverwort, (Gcrtsan, bli.
Lolelia, ozs., lIb..........
Motherwort, aa)., lb.
:t ullein, Gerantua, lb.
lenayroynsi, i .........
Plepletrnlîît, ozie., Ilb........
Rue, oz., la.............
Sage, O(hta., 1,.............
Spa.arimîint, 11.............
Thyme, oza., lb..........
Tausay, ozs., lia............
Wormwor 1, oz.............
Yerba Santa, li...........

HNoyEY, I.". . ...........
Hois, fresi, lb.............
IIm oA Mlrag, ............
Isr.cr Powiit, ia.........
IssyaaAss, Brazil, lia..........

Ru isusi, truc, lb.............
LEAF, Aconitc, lb... ..........

Bay,b ................
Belladonna, 11)...,,, ...,,...
Buchu, long, lb..............

Shor, lb..................
Coca, 1l.....................
Digitalis, lb.................
Eucalyntus, lb ..............
Hyoeyamus....... % ........
Matico, 1b.............. ..
Senna, Alexam1ciria, 1b........

Tinnevelly, Il.............
Stranonium, lia..............
Uva Uri, Il................

Lvr.cnws, Swedialh, doz.........
Licoicr., So .. ...........

Pignautelli.... ...............
Gruso................. ....
Y & S-Sticks, 6 to 1 1b., per lb

45

100
i 10

.40
8

27
27
16
15
17
2
2-0
53
45
17
45
38
38
15
20
17
17
21
10
18
21
18
15
20
38
13
20
75
23

200
600

25
18
25
50
45
535
25
18
25
70
25
15
20
15

1 00
3.5

30
27

50

I 10
I 15

75
10
30
.30
18
17

20
30
38
>55
50
20
50
40
40
20
22
20
20
25

20
25
20
18
22
44
15
25
80
28

2 10
650

30
20
.30
55
50

10
20
.30
75
30
25
25
is

I 10
50
40
85
30
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Y & -'u ty100 sticks lin box 7 5 Uscrt l .... ... a 4 ihabut.1)....... 27 0
"i Purity,200sticks hia box 15 0 V irai èls.Iitu.. 0 1 uutae l ....... 24 6
"4 Acmoi l'ellets, ri Il. tinis 2M 2 » Vki aSnk,1)...... 0 5 k#% 1)........... 9 0
"4 bozenges, 5 11b. tinis... . 150 17 eowD cIi....... 1 s I wdri l ........ 10 l

"4 Tar, Licorice & Tolu, 5 tii li 1... 22 2 0o .......... 8 3
Ilb. titis...... ..... 20 200 P eb.e... 0 2 -lu tu o tdu ut.....5

Lurert-.:s, oz.. ............... . .0 A A.ýtuN x..... ... . 12 0 lxito -. ... .. . 5 5
Lycoropbitut,1Ib,...... . ...... 0 8 EI A ie tla stet l 3 1 ; ctm i . . 15 6

bAaci,. 11)...... .. ............ 12 5 S a .Ii . . . . .. . . . . m 4 old ,0 . . . . . . . . . 3 10
liasa 1 .................... 1 0 17 ud c 1). . ... .. . . 3 5 P op ac ec ., 1). . . . 1 3

bloss, Iceland, 11b,.... .. ...... 9 i) C iay X rlm 1 .... 6 7 S Ihd ,o ........
Irishi, 11b .................... 9 I C1% ..... .. . 0 1 uu .0 .. t Z ... .. . 10 2

Aluisx, Tomliin, oz ...,... ...... 460 50 0= n l....... . 125 15 I to )x .oz........ 15 1
Nu-rxa1.T.s,1il).........,......... 11 5 d r .. .. . . .. .. . . M W m w ,Iy at 1). . .. . 10 1 0

PIowderedt, 11b................ 25 W C lhcn ......... 5 8 rtn z........... 5 9
Nutbx ast, 11)............. ...... 10 0 C ra d r l .... .... 1 2 (II)om m 1 .... . 5 18

Nvx VoXIca, 11)........ ....... 1 2 C ii,1).......... 1 0 C N IO.IH up ae z.... 2 1
Powdered, Ilb................ 25 2 ettl 1.......... 15 1 -.C UNIIP SUfi,0..... 15 0

OAKUx4, 1li.................... 1 5 F ilgek o d rd o ii,%u. z ...... o 90
Oà•xxT MOI.,l a .... '0 7 lxcesel l ...... :1 4 C IVIslh IleVto)1)

Citrine, 116................... 4 0r u iIi. . . . . . . . L.it,0 .. . . . . . . . s 7
PAMat.nsavne, oz .............. 1 8 ]ei) l ... ... ... ý C r-CA ,Ii.. ... .. .

P'xPi-xR, black, Ilb. ..... .. . ...... . 2 2 utrw ie l ..... 1 E H R CtC l ...... 5 8
Powderedl, 11b.......,......... l) 3 lw ee Ii... .... 15 2 up u c, l ........ 40 0
PIrren, black, 11).... ........... 3 4 P np i, ....... . 5 3 X L IE Z......... 0 11
Bergundy, true, 1li..,......... 1 12 Q nc Ii.......... 6 70 IiotYbirSuply as g. 5 W

PrAsTica, Calicinied, bbl cash .... 22 25 4 e Il........... 8 9 1 INIi .... ...... 50 5 0
Adhesciive, y(l................ 1 3 S m h nh s ...... 0 5 o)pR ,Ii......... 0 0
Belladona, Ilb ......,... ..... 5 7 om 1....... ... 1 25 OD L OZ.. ......... 130 14
Galbaimun Comup., 11)......... 8 5 SI),T ITa,1)...... 2 1 MN yH doer ..... 0 11

Lead, Ibi.................. .. 2 0 S A ,C tt,?litel ue 1. 0 1 ab ntIi.... 5 1
Porry HmAi)t, pier 100. ......... 0 11 V ie.otis l ...... l 6 Scl. l .. ..... 5 4

RotsIN, Commnon, 1b.,........... 2 o d m ,Ii..:... .. 2 5 C lrdb......... 5 5
W hite, 11)................... 3 rc S " V tiisIi .. 2 2 o. h.......... 3 1

R s csWhite, oz.,.......... . 3 IEtA YI l ........ .0 5 irtU .IIi..... 0 10
Rocutt.. Sa.T. 16i............ W 8 T azT-r hao..7, 8 u m o. l ..... 5 8

RWoT, Aconite, 11b.............. 22 2r en e Ii...... .... 1 12 A dQ nne lb ...... 5 30
Althea, cut, 1li............... .0 3 A ,W ie 1 ....... 0 7 un n ty. z.... s 3
B1elladlona, Ilb. .............. Z. 0 el ........... 4 5 A d Src n eO .... 13 5

Blood, 116...... ............. 1 6 W K ) uic ap4 ..... r iltis lto ,1). ... 0 5
Bitter, 11b. ................... 7 M Q a i hpt l ... . . 0 1 e-oyuil,... 5 0

Blackberry, Ili,........,.. ... 15 1 t lS titrI ii(,l... 5 6 H op slies oz..... 20 5
Burdlock, crushled, 1li......... s 2 na gx tbl ....... 5 6 od e t.......... 40 4
Calamluis, sllicedl, White, 11b.... 2 %c u c x yuIi... ..... 0 4
Canadla Snake, 11)............ 3 5 crA eiIi.... .... 1 3 l cae r... .....
Cohlogh, Black, 11b.. .... ... ... 1 0 Gail l ......... 5 5 entae tliin 5 1
Colchicum, 16i................ 0 4 inoc lgei 0...... 0 25 PopaeSM 4 b..... 12 3
Columsbo, Ili................. 0 e eia ,o .......... 1 12 S Iétpu ,Ib ...... 7 9

Plowdleredl, 11).............. 52 25 E -cati l........ 8 1
Coltfoot. Ili..................

Comifrey, crutshed, 11b.... ..... . 0 2 avrsN .1 1 .... 0 3 A dAnut atae b 5
Curctuma, powdered4, 1li....... 13 1No2,l..... l 3 140 LmAea .wht 1).... 1 5

Danlde.lion, Ili........ ....... 5 M iti ]........... 0 70 C roae Il .......... 7 8
Eleca panle, 116......... ..... 15 0 alc oz.......... 0 12 clde o .......... 5 4q
Galanigal, 1b..,............... 15 s j rb ine lutI l... 0 3 Re , 1)... ........ 7 9

Gelsemlium, 11)...... ........ 22 2 yrcaidltd r o.LmClrntd uk
Gentian,1Ili............ ..... 10te o ......... 15 1 0 l pak gs 11 ....... 6 7

Groundi, 1li................ 1 2 lciolonm «,o ... 2 5 LT IX rnie z..... 0 4
Plowdered, 1li.............. 1 5 m rail ........ abnto . ..... 0 3

Ginger,,Africant, 11b........... i
PG ., 20 Chm....................Ciraeoz .... ........ 25

Jamaica, blehdi., 11b.... ... 2 0 C e ,prIi...... 7 0 -aiyae E...... . 5 4
Po., 1li.................. 3 a lip rfel l .. ... 5 8 W . l ..... 5 , 6

Ginsen'g, 11b ......... ...... , 3 0 3 5 O aiIi.......... 12 1 abntIi........ S 2
GOldeni Seal, 11).. .......... .. 75 0 à boigailIl..... 10 110 Ctae gru 1 ...... 40 &
Gotl Thread, 11)......... ... . 9 5 Dltt ........ 3 1 up.( w a) 1 .
Hellebore, White, powd., ib.. 1 s Prglio ........ 3 1 AoisBakO ie l:-
Indtiant Hemp ................ 18 0 aiyiw ie l...... 180 2 0 M SH ,OZ......... 1 3
Ipecac, 16i........ .......... 19 0 up uicro ,Ii... 1 2 lm utIi...... ... 0 9

Plowdertd, I1i.............. 31 2 oteIi........ mnu( ht rcr) .. 3 13
Jalap, Ili.................... e5 6 Cletpue l....... la 2 ho de 0 m ýc 1 .... 2au u

Powdowm1, 1li.... ......... () 5 % nc l.......... 90 11 Cao e,1)......... 11 2
Kava Kava, 1li............... 4 0 Trae drd l . 0 4 ihC ak l ...... 0 e
Licorice, I16.................. 1 5 A cA iiI,........ o 0 lddl oo z....... 15 4

Plowderedt, I1i.............. 13 1 m iix m ........ 4 5 B . o.......... 25 0
Mandrake, Ili................ 3 1 u , rsli.....I x e R d 1)........ 1 0 1U

Masuterwort, Ili.............. 1 0 Pw e i l .... M(leM n) b..... 0 7
orris, Florentine, Ili.......... e ' moi,% ob.80... 8j 1 11.XSGPpwlre I.. . 50 5
Powdered, 1li,...... ....... 4 - U O IX 5oldIi.... 5 7 O PIi ctto .... 19 0

Pareira, Brava, true, 1li..... . 4 5 C rm ,Ii........ 2 1 uito .. ...... 19 0
Pink, Ilb .......... , ....... 7 0 % dý x.......... 3 0 Slhto ........ 2M 21

P ars ly 1.................. 0 1 N L cy tlIi. . . . . 0 5 fl x a c a a e o . . . . 35 4

Pi eurisy, l.......... ....... 0 2. u at l t. . .. . . . . . 12 1 a s c n g oz . . . . . . . 45 0

Pokei 1516.................... 5 90 PIOCRINLItuiaegri...
Queen of the M2ao0 1x6..... z........ 1 1 tzt%. s........... 0 1

Rhtny lb................. 0 3 .sn v ,o.......... 1o 110 n sHo uI.. ....... 0 1 0
Rhubab 16i................. 4 25 m L 09...:...... 20 22 oA , ksi w teIl.... m 6
Sanaparilla, Hond, Ili........ 4 5 A im ,D nizsll... 2 0 PTsgx cttl .... 3 4

Cut, 16i.................... 5 5 F we',slIi....... 1 5 Bcro&e 1 ...... 5 1
Se1nega,16li........... ....... M 6 nie t ......... 1 0 pcrm m i ....... 4 i
S uiul lit... 4................, i 5 W ie l ......... im C e m T r.,Ii... 5 3

w6, .. ,, ,,,, ,,, ,, 4 À% M484. a u..7 0 $ u kW % b a 8

L~ ~~~7 75 . Q.d womi à f



*CANADIAN DRUUGGIST.

chlorate, Elin ., lb ...........
Powdered, b...............

Citrate, 1b..................
Cyanide, fuused, lb ..........
H )osph18Ilites, ox .. .......
1x (t , 1b ........ ...........
Nitrate, gran., lb..,.........
Permianganate, 1)............
Prusmiate, lbed, lb............

Yellow, 11).............
And Sod. Tartrate, lb.
Sulphuret., 1l...............

Pl orYI.A NSN , or ..............
QuiNtX, Sullh., bulk ........

Oza., oz... . .. .......... .
QuîisinNE, Suillhaîte, oz., oz.
SA .îc , ....................
SA.-TUIYs, or..................
SuxF.n, Nitate, cryst., o,......

I\sed, ox.................
SoDitis, Acetate, lb............

Bicarbonate, kgs., lb.........
lroumide, 1b....... ........ ,
Carbonate, Il.............
Hypophonphite, oz...........
Hyiosulphite, lb... .......
lodîde, oz...............
Salicylate, lb.............
Sul hate, 1b.................
Sulphite, lb..................

SrIRT NIrTuC, 1b..............
STRos<ttu, Nitrate, 116..... ...
Srnycîs:xx, crystaos, z-...
Sti.FON o., oz...............
Sui.r'nux, Flowers of, lb.. . ....

'ure precipitatod, lb.........
''ARTAK EM>Tw, 1b............
Tuîvuor,, (Thymiiie acid), oz'......

2s
30
75
40-Io10

3 604
s

50
50
32
:0
25
35
25
32
Io

3 75
20
0

100
30

2 75
6:1o:>
10
3

40
80
2

10
30
1S

1 00
2S

1PO
55>

Ven~it.iTit , o . ... ,......
7.xe, Acetate, lb.............

Cuh lIbonte, lb.,............
Cloî ide, grfiumlar, ot.. ..
lodide, oz . ...............
Oxidle,1..............
Sullhate, 10....... . .......
VaIlerianaxte. oz..- ...

V tEENTIAL OILS.
Ois., Almonmd, bitter, oz.

Sweect, lb,........,......
Aîmlber, ciide, lb .. .....

lRec't, lb...... .. ... ....
A ise, lb......... ..... ...
lkay, o,..... .. . ..... ...
Ilkrganiot, lb........... .....
Ca<de, 11.................
Cajupuît, lb...............
Cash en om, .> .. ....... ....
Caraw.îy, 1l6........ .......
Ciasia, Il,................
Cinnamivon, Cylo, o........
Citronelle, 1lb......... .....
Clove, Il>........... .....
CopaibaI, lb ...... ..........
Croton, 1b...............
Cubellb....................
C<2 uain, 1b............ ......
Eriîeronî, oz ........ ........
Et 'te i plus, lb............
Flennoel, lb........ .... .....
Geraiuiini, oz ................

Rose,1b. ....... ........
Juiperlx,& her-ries (Enlglishi), 116..

Wood, lb ....... .......
Lavender, Chiris. Fleur, lb.

Garden, lb... ............
LeU ion, lb...................

2 10
75
30

65

il
30

'W
60
45
70

3 0<>
60

5 25
I (K>0
I 90)

65
3 75
1 7-'
1 60

75 0
15

J 65
I 75
1 75

12 <00

I 75
I 75
1 $0
3 50

175
S75

3 (00

LemIIongrI., Ib... ........
alust,,a1 d, Elsential, 'z ..

Netoli, o............. .
Pratu, l.b .

ue.t, ol.... .........
Ori.uui,, ...........

l'eimyroyal, lb...........
Pepperiiilt. b..... . ... ..
1i0M to, l . . . . .
ito,liniwhi...... . ... ..

ilose, oz ............

...... ... .
Sa.frlas, l. .... . . ...

aLvin, lb...............
Spe~amint, Il.... ........

ai, lb ......... . -.
Tatiiy, lb ... .. .

Wintergrmi, lI .... ,.........

Wr ni. -aell.... . .. ....... ..

Wr.onî wiood, lb ... .... ...
FIXED OILS.

C .wron, lb...... .............
Coni hiv En, N. F., gal.. ...

orw-egia, gal....... .....
Co•rromieni, al g . . . . . . . . . .

.
but, gal........... ......

b;.tsE<>, boid.g.............
aw,, gal...... ...........

.ala. gal ................
Saalgal ....................

SrEinî, gaI................
TunrîesTzNE, gaI............

Tbe:Standasd Er"de4. 1
Mim llSG F • EAH • BRAND Padre" "Mungo" and Madre S. DAVIS & SONS

MONTREAL P, Q.
"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDMAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARJETTES,

AREI THE BUST.

D. RITCHIE & 00.,

T HAT when a concern has a preparation tli.t
woni't sell on its own icrits, or if desis ing

tsteal the fruit of anotihers sowing THIEV
IMITATE A SUCCESSFUL ONE.

A Toronto concern labels their mnixture
Peayroyal Waters, because if calling it
anlything else, it wouldn't seHl withoutt expendiliutre

• of considerable nioney ta advertise it as otliers do,
taking thus a dishonest advantage of whatt has
been spent to create the increasing demiand trow

had for the genuine and original Pennyroyal Wafer They go
stil1 farther, and eut the price on tieir product to yous, hoping therei:'
to secure your co-operation ; failing to get results, they add as another
inducenîeit, "to give you a gold watch" too ; a still further proof of ils
cheap .worthleusness. Can you look your customers in the face and with
honest conviction of doing right sell them, a substitute for the genuine
P.mnyroyal Waters made by us, and by whose advertising they
have been brought to your store tu buy ? $8.00 per dozen is the price for
the genuine, and no bribes given, to encourage you to deceive tlic public.
Your ontinued favors a l the pat wili greatly oblige,

1Respectfully yours,

EUREKA CHEMICAL 00., htroit idh.

- - Montreal.

" EXCELSIOR"'

Soap Cutter & Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN AOTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will cut liard as well as green soap, and lias a Triilt-rI

whici finsisles the edges smîîoothi aud evet, addiig greatly to
the appearance.

FRICE, $1-O.-
* mufed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,

P Include onc in your next order ta your Jobber.

WM. J.. YDJrA8,
STRATIEOY, ONTAIO, . Sol* Agent for Canada.

-I 25

3 25
65

I 75
3 (K)
->25

80
6 5<>

7 
25

75
I 60

65
4 25
1 80>
3 (')>
3 50>
6 50

I<0
I 25
I 10

9>0
61
58

i 00
I 50

12
I 75

60

1 60

65

415

50

4 50>

70
:î 25
1 50)

2 75
55

7 50)

30

$0
1 75
625

70)
41 50>

3 50>
3 75
<I 75

I 25
I 50>
I 20>

65
60

I 10>
I 6<>
.2 .1

I3
I 80

615

April, l89.
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"TIRE BEST olr AMERIOA2L'

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

iutous as. igtiliq bve .r UnIl ai 4*eahoêws.

The Pioneer Capsule Houie of the United States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, 'ESTASUISHID 1836 { NEW YORK,

Soluble Harti & Elastie Soft CAPSULIES.
irnprovea French Pearl% and Globule%.

$.s.<llwtta d, (' sisailii, Eigeroa, ('cLs(t ollp. ( op alli, (uts, TeulpeIa.n ,
Uomîp ~'1I(lillotti ie I.tyl, %V'intcrgrcsi, tApiol, MèdeuI Fcnt, Ete.

Planten's Comp. Oop & Cub Capsules,
(Plantens Coeebrated Black Oapsuleu,)

andt PLE EN.SSAWI&j aAPSUESX1il
llact ail EIs.iIîE WOIILDI> tKs'T.ATO'< for U.-e.ssuaà litlAIIILITI.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
Fo*ldr s ie.Lud,8 Sixeît. ltcta<l, 3 Sizel. 'Vaginald, 9 sizett.

Pi îa4t ituI C.attke (Oral) 6 si,.es. basau ~tc(etl iS~.s
OAPSUL133 FOR MIMOEIANIOAL PUiPOSZS.

caiwouIca taorItut. 'Çt..WArtikclesa Il't -i ate Fonmnias a Sinxelalty.

Specity PLANTENS CAPSULES on all orders.
send for B3amps and Formula Lins. Solci by &Il Drugglots.

Ileware of Nlubtîtlhaioit of lulerlor UI1raatIs.

1 J0NmseS

Drug and Baking PowderP
MIXER ANo SIFTERP ,

For Oruggists, Mfanufacturing Chemists and Perfumers.,
ISIESF A§iE MASSF IN~ T II IF .iE

Suitable to mix--5 lbo., 10 Ibs. and 25 Ibs -at $0, $12 & $18 each.

Ecaslly
Cleaued

and
no Wood
to Scent.

Dust
Proof
and

Changeable
Sieves.

Rlttler britaih rubsalld luisîpe ont. of powdcer before it k§ tqifttad.

A sissîffle, durable, practical atil chemp assacisinie for the Illixilag, COUPs
sosig illad îninsraîillg of ail powtlers istcaàdeti for iansafactuirimsg aid

'sjts Iis ktkimsg I'wIesf oli1<wlemi, Face l1owdcrs, onfditaoll
lowtlcan, :1,,1 il I (ollipotind Unaliggib>a' l'OWders. Tlhis illaclaiaa îsaay Le

terismcid the thoruasi.l M~ixer asic Sifter, augi wiIl do niiore wsixisag in lmi
finie titasn aili ailier iigl priccdl iiixi-,4 cottàljneti. Thisiu îsaclîje snixes
powdlcrsi tliuirossgitl>', tieti fores sue tlsrousaas o f tise proper fitie.
lima for tise ilitelidett powtlerit.

Two Sieves, 40tsuid 60 ,înis,with caci I4iixcr, and lillefssls
for lIaling Ilowder, Toifli l'owtder, I)yspcpiia l>owder, kc.

80 uffla AndI 120 ?Metql Wirc Siev'es, aid 160 4%ti 13sdtimsg cloth,
7&_. ocil. Sel for circaîlitr.

WM, J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

NO 0CAR TO EQUAL TUE

OLUMAR HAVANA.
fils ite. lttS wrl-t ne.isu atri é<I tIs M it<l

t,, ilu I M o;.ri.I s. esc

EIkII< ~ ~lEittlIasslitîg tlîi. raldy fti-cheus (3igar wilifi tilt m
t Ii dellihL tililnt of tiscir I)ttiU4 itiq] 51 giv u tIiei . ption (>5laîtus.fact loti.

B. GOL.DSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Marnu'fra 'Eupero.nsi" Erand, MONTEBAL.

P. S. -Our Sec. leader. "OSA NOULLOR,." la extraordinary value.

Ilver v Drotis shou/dl ,andle

Druggist Favoirite, 5c,

Patti, 10c,

S<.cridfo ail rl.

FRASERL & STIRTON, -London, Ont.

-. « ... ........

M 1INFERVA

RICHARD Ist
OIG-..A2RS.

FINEST 500 GOOD S

J. M. FORTIER,
MAN UFAÇTU RER,

April, 1»3.


